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SPORTSMEN HAD BUSY NIGHT
A n d  H ear  D irec t T a lk  B y  G erry  W a d e S u p er in ­
ten d en t O f H a tc h e r ie s -M a n y  N e w  M em b ers
Sportmen, those who hunt and 
fish, numbering 90, invaded Union 
Common Tuesday night for a ban­
quet and business meeting of the 
Knox County Fish and 'Game As­
sociation, held in the dining room 
of the Masonic Temple.
Gerry Wade of Skowhegan, sup­
erintendent of hatcheries of the De­
partment of Inland Fish and Game, 
who spoke before the Kiwanls Club 
in Rockland the night before, 
addressed the attentive group of 
men on the same subject, “Post 
War Conservation,” but, having 
much more time at his disposal, 
amplified the subject, adding much 
of particular interest to his hearers.
He said that Meguutlcook Lake, 
in Camden, would be stocked next 
week with 10,000 salmon, and that 
rivers in this section would be 
stocked with legal size trout, not 
under eight inches in length.
Mr. Wade, knowing that com­
plaints have been made in connec­
tion with the killing of poultry by 
foxes, said that it might be a good 
idea to have a bounty on that ani­
mal, and that weight must be laid 
on the legislative committee, if 
legislation along that line is pre­
sented.
Referring to the closing of the 
Camden hatchery, he said that it 
was not a question of more or less 
fish production, but that the main 
reasons for the closing was the 
small amount of water coming out 
of the lake at certain seasons, and 
the excessive cost, about 75-percent 
more than at the other hatcheries. 
He told of attending a (meeting at 
Camden and 'that only nine persons 
were present, showing a lack of in­
terest.
Making reference to the depart­
ment budget of $450,000, Mr. Wade 
said that the major part of the 
revenue came from non-resident 
sportsmen. Touching on advertising 
he said that other States and Cana­
da were spending much more money, 
according to population, to bring 
people to Maine for recreation.
"One may fly from Boston to 
Newfoundland in three and one- 
halLhours,” Mr Wade informed the 
group, adding that "Canada is 
surely doing something real to ac­
quaint sportsmen with the advan­
tages of going to such places as the 
Maritime Provincees, Laborador and 
Newfoundland.”











W A N T E D  
a t  th e
T H O R N D IK E
H O TEL
He spent much time discussing 
salmon, telling of the origin In Se- 
bago Lakse that they may be caught 
in 90 waters In the State, and that 
Rangeley Lake was internationally 
, known for its salmon fishing. He 
gave the information that salmon 
and trout should not be in the same 
lake, mentioning at that time that 
70 waters were being stocked with 
salmon, the fish for Knox County 
coming from Segabo Lake. Regard­
ing bait, he said that smelts were 
the only natural salmon food and 
that there were 250 bait dealers In
the state.
Mr. Wade said that the cost of 
just the "cut and fill'’ for the new 
Dead River hatchery would be 
$78,000 and that the total cost 
might reach a quarter of a million 
dollars. Other hatcheries are pro­
posed for Knox Corner, the Nica- 
tous region and in Washington 
County, just over the Hancock 
County line.
"The lowest type of sportsman Is 
the one who shoots over a light, 
and man who buys the meat ob­
tained by that method, is Just as 
low,” Mr. Wade said in no uncer­
tain terms. He concluded his fine 
talk with the statement, made with 
a smile, “I like my work, and I am 
trying to effect better fishing in the 
State.
Dr. Rupert L. Stratton of Rock­
land, president, conducted the meet­
ing, which was arranged by A. Vic­
tor Elmore of Camden, Almon M. 
Young and Ernest K. Crie of Rock­
land. Carl Griffith, secretary, read 
the record of the April 12th meet­
ing at (Masonic Hall in Thomaston 
and of a meeting of directors held 
this month In Rockland.
Almon M. Young, a former presi­
dent, said that 500 pheasants were 
soon to be released in Knox County, 
and Benjamin H. Nichols said that 
10,000 small salmon had Just been 
put in Alford Lake.
New members admitted: Herbert 
Ybung, Rockland; Leroy McClus­
key, Warren; Paul T. Leonard, 
Union; Perry F. Rich, Rockland; 
Farrell J. Sawyer, Rockland; Ralph 
Hunt, Lincolnville; Arthur Webber, 
Rockland; Vernon Achorn, Thom­
aston, and Wiliam T. Dean, Rock­
land.
Ralph Hunt told of the fox dam­
age to poultry, bringing out the 
information that poultry owners in 
Knox County were paid $349 last 
year, and for the period from July 
1, 1945 to the present time, had been 
paid $416.
Ralph Starrett of Union told of 
watching a flock of pheasants, and 
also made a suggestion that there 
be a bounty on fox. Benjamin 
Nichols said that while coming to 
the meeting he nearly ran over a 
fox, and offered the information 
that he had lost 35 “roosters” to 
foxes.
Ernest K. Crie was asked to tell 
about ammunition, and in a hum­
orous way got it through to his 
hearers that "there just isn’t any, 
or rather there isn’t Very much.”
S a ilo r ’s B o d y  F ou nd
Edward T. Kelley Was Cook 
On a Coast Guard 
Rescue Boat
The body of a sailor was found on 
the beach at Easter Cove, Wednes­
day afternoon by Emery H. St. Clair, 
Jr., 9, who had gone to the shore 
to find lumber. Investigation was 
made by Deputy Sheriff Ernest M. 
Gray and Patrolman Myron C. 
Drinkwater.
Dr. North, medical examiner, said 
that death was due, probably, to ac­
cidental drowning. The body was 
taken to the Russell Funeral Home 
where Lieut. Commander Harry I. 
Bartlett of the local Coast Guard 
Base, assisted in Identifying the vic­
tim, as Edward T. Kelley, 34, of 
Washington, D. C.
Kelley had on his person a lib­
erty pass dated at Rockland, Oct. 2. 
He was a Ship’s Cook, second class, 
on the Coast Guard Air-Sea rescue 
vessel, OGAR-4. He had been re­
ported as AWOL.
Efforts are being made to locate a 
sister living In Pennsylvania.
He told of a call along the line 
from Rookland, where the widow of 
one of his friends, gave him a box 
tit 20. 30-30 Winchester 'Super Speed 
shells, which her husband had on 
hand When he {died. Mr. Crie (pre­
sented them to 'President Stratton, 
asking that they be sold and the 
proceeds put in the association 
treasury. Almono (M. Young was 
called to the auction block, where 
words, many of them, spoken in 
stentorian tones, effected a dis­
posal of the “find” at $5. Putnam 
P. Bicknell proposed a vote of 
thanks to Clinton JBowley for his 
work in getting done many things 
of interest to association members.
The excellent banquet of chicken 
pie, with several side dishes, ending 
up with delicious Indian pudding, 
was put on by the Eastern Star 
Circle, with Mrs. Mary Baker, (Mrs. 
Marie Butler, Mrs. Hanna Salo, Mrs. 
Stella Hannan, Mrs. Christine Bark­
er and Mi»- Doris Payson in the 
kitchen. Waitresses were Mrs. 
Margie B u r n s ,  Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sprowl, Mrs. Ruth Pease, Miss 
Muriel Butler, Mrs. Gladys Creamer, 
Miss Lillian Anttilla, Mrs. Marion 
Alden and Miss Gertrude Anttilla.
By IR. S. Sherman
B ro n ze  S ta r  M edal
I -
Awarded To Lieut. D. E.
Dustin For Meritorious 
Service In Europe
Mrs. Rachel Speed Dustin, R. N., 
of Atkinson and Lewiston, who is 
making her home with her sister, 
Mrs. Frank L. Carsley in Rockland, 
has received a clipping from the 
Concord Times, concerning her hus­
band, First Lieut. Daniel E. Dustin. 
It reads:
“With the U. S. Forces, France, 
First Lieut. Daniel E. Dustin, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Dustin, | 
Contoocook, N. H„ has received the | 
Bronze Star Medal for meritorious 
service as a staff officer in the of­
fice of the chief signal officer, Eu­
ropean Theatre of Operations, from 
March il5, 1944 to May 8, 1946.
“The citation accompanying the 
award reads: ‘First Lieutenant Dus­
tin showed a singular devotion to 
duty, great initiative, sound judg­
ment, and invaluable ability to work 
in complete harmony with our Al­
lies. When given the task of liaison 
officer at Royal Aircraft Establish- | 
ment, calling for practically com­
plete dependence upon his council, 
Lt. Dustin showed great ingenuy.y 
in addition to a tremendous capacity 
for work. He contributed in many 
ways, information which has proven 
extremely valuable to all United 
States Technical Intelligence 
Agencies. Lt. Dustin’s infallible de­
pendability and meritorious achieve­
ments reflect great credit upon him­
self and the armed forces of the 
United States.’ ”
Lieut. Dustin was an honor stu­
dent at Bates College, graduating 
in 1942 with the degree of Bachelor 
of Science in Mathematics. He was 
inducted in July, 1942, following en­
listment. He trained at Northeast­
ern University and Fort 'Monmouth, 
N. J. He has served 29 months 
overseas.





I have Nice Potatoes to take care of 
my many customers.




W ork Under Ideal Conditions In a Daylight Factory
E arn  W h ile  Y ou L e a r n -A p p ly  In P erso n
VAN BAALEN, HEILBRUN & CO.
CAMDEN ST. TEL. 1385 ROCKLAND, ME.
60-tf
C am d en  G o es  O ver
Silver Stars Presented To­
morrow To Fathers of Knott 
C. Rankin, Jr. and E. L. 
Bracy, Jr.
Major Walter S. Hill, Infantry 
Commanding, has been delegated 
by the Commanding General, First 
Service Command to make presen­
tation of the Silver Star decoration 
that has (been awarded posthum­
ously to Corp Eugene L. ,Bracey, 
Jr. of Camden and Corp Knott C. 
Rankin, Jr„ of Rockland. Presen­
tation will be made to next of kin 
as follqws:
To Knott C. Rankin, 74 Cedar 
street Rockland, at 10 a. m. Satur­
day a t this address.
To: Eugene L. Bracey, 160 Wash­
ington street, Camden, at 2 p. m. 
Saturday, at this address
The citation for the late Knott C. 
Rankin, Jr., reads:
“For gallantry In action near . . 
on 28 November 1944. While ad­
vancing into the town through in­
tense enemy artillery and mortar 
fire, Corporal Rankin’s tank was 
twice hit by enemy bazooka fire 
which disabled the vehicle and in­
jured three members of the crew 
He immediately assisted in direct­
ing artillery against the hostile po­
sition, thereby enabling the wound­
ed to escape. When his 75 milli­
meter ammunition became exhaust­
ed, he supplied the gunner with 
machine gun ammunition. Dis­
daining retreat, he held his position 
until mortally wounded Corporal 
Rankin’s great courage and unsel­
fish sacrifice are in keeping with 
the highest traditions of the (mili­
tary service."
The citation for the late Eugene 
L. Bracey, Jr., follows:
"For distinguishing himself by 
gallantry in action on ilO January 
1946, in . . . Corporal Bracey was 
serving as lineman with a forward 
observer party. He and his party 
had worked their way to an ex­
posed position in order to adjust 
accurate and vital fire on enemy 
installations when an enemy tank, 
discovering their position, directed
Camden went over the top Wed­
nesday afternoon in its campaign 
for the War Fund, according to re­
port of Mrs. Betty Foxwell, chair- intense fire upon them. Despite
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
13.00 a tear
W A N T E D
Girl to  W ork o n ’C andv S tand  
Full or Part Time—Apply
P A R K  TH EA TR E
“ H o w  a  P o e t  W o rk s”
LECTURE BY
Robert P. Tristram  Coffin
C on gregation a l Church
NOV. 5 ,8  O’CLOCK ,
Auspices
Rockland Junior Women’s Club
man of the publicity committee 
The quota was $3,600 and the 
amount raised, at that time, was 
$3,691.41. Rockport, with a quota of 
$1,000, has only $73 more to be 
raised. Camden hit the mark the 
first of any of the communities in 
Knox County.
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE
N A T IV E  EG GS  
W A N T E D
DEPENDABLE PICK UP 
SERVICE. OUR PRICES 
ARE IN LINE
SW IFT  &  C O .
For 50 years in business in their 
own plant In Rockland
P h on e R ockland 6 7 3  
F or S erv ice
PLEN TY  OF EGG CASES
79-tf
T H O R N D I K E  H O T E L
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Dick Canty’s and Margaret Gardner’s Selection for your 
Sunday Dinner at the Thorndkie
: : M E N U : :
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28 , 1945  
D I N N E R








Chilled Orange Juice 
V-8 Cocktail
Chicken Noodle Soup
Fresh Oyster Cocktail 
Assorted Relishes
Sweet Mixed Pickles Dill Pickles Queen Olives
Crisp Pascal Celery
Green Tomato Relish Pickled Beets
(Price of Entrees Includes Complete Dinner) 
E N TR EES
Whole Hot Boiled 1% lb. Lobster. Maitre de Hotel $1.75
Fresh Lobster Salad, Sauted In Butter, $1.75
Roast Sirloin of Beef, Dish Gravy, z $1.50
Baked Stuffed Vermont Turkey, Giblet Gravy, Cran­
berry Sauce, $1.25
Roast Stuffed Native Capon. Brown Gravy, Cran­
berry Sauce, $1.25
Roast Loin of Native Pork, Apple Sauce, $1.25
Roast Leg of Native Veal, Brown Gravy, $1.25
SALAD
Combination Salad, French Dressing 
VEG ETABLES
Buttered Onions 





D E SSE R T S
Chocolate Pie, Whipped Cream
Strawberry Shortcake
Dark Fruit Cake «
Hot Pan Rolls
Green Apple Pie 
Hot Fudge Sundae
French Vanilla Ice Cream, Peach Cream Pudding, Fruit Cup
ARE HERE FOR NAVY DAY
S h ip s W h ich  F ig u red  in  L a te  W ar, an d  T h e y ’re  
O p en  F o r  In sp ection
The Black Cat
N A V Y  D A Y
Ships P resen t ^nd Open for In sp ection  a t th e C oast 
Guard B ase  in C eleb ration  o f N avy  D ay. 
VISITING HOURS
Friday, 1:00 to 4:30 P. M.
Saturday and Sunday, 9.00 to 12.00 M.—1.00 to 4.3© P. M. 
NAVY SHIPS
USS LST 515 and USS PCS 1392 
COAST GUARD SHIPS
USS Argo, USS Harriet Lane, USS Snohomish and USS Legare 
One or more Coast Guard Air-Sea Rescue 104 footers plus 
smaller patrol craft.
Inspection of the Coast Guard Base is Invited during 
the same hours.
their extreme hazard they contln- 
used to hold their position without 
regard for their safety and carried 
out their assigned missions. While 
engaged in this heroic action Cor­
poral Bracey was fatally wounded 
The cool and courageous devotion 
to duty and outstanding bravery 
of this non-commissioned officer re­
flect the highest credit on himself 
and the finest traditions of the 
armed forces of the United States.”
F iv e  M ore In d u cted
Five Knox County men left for 
the induction station at Fort Preble. 
Portland, Monday, with David 
Kenneth Holmes of Rockland the 
leader. The others were Roland 
Francis Carleton, Rockland; Ernest 
Welton Morse, Thomaston; William 
Alden Butler and John William 
Haskell, Rockland
Chapin Class meets Tuesday night 
with Mrs. Emma Hall.
Rockland's Navy Day celebra­
tion officially opens this after­
noon at 1 o’clock when Lieut.. 
Commander Isaac L. Hammond and 
his crew will greet the first civilian 
visitors to the base since its’ con­
struction and to the Coast Guard 
and Navy sh ip s tied in to  the docks 
for the occasion.
The LST 515, commanded by 
Lieut. J  H. Doyle USN of Mis­
soula, Montana docked at the East 
berth at the base at noon Tuesday 
after a rough trip, bucking a north­
easter all the wray up the coast.
The 515 has been made ready for 
visitors who will be welcomed each 
day from 1300 to 1630 (for the 
benefit of the uninitiated that is 
1.30 to 4.30) daily through Sunday.
Lt. (jg) Laurence Deutsch of New 
York is the executive officer of the 
ship. Other officers aboard are 
Ensign G. W. Schnieder of Las 
Cruces, New Mexico who serves as 
the ship's First Lieutenant; Lt. (jg) 
Stanley Panitz of Salisbury, Mary­
land, communications officer, Ensign 
Louis Pobede, engineering officer, 
of Passaic, New Jersey; Lt. (jg) 
Gordon White of Boston, gunnery 
officer and Ensign Reynald K. Wat­
kins, supply officer, of Douglas, 
Arizona
Two Maine men are members of 
the ship’s company, Robert Sweet 
of Portland and William P. Tewhey 
of Lewiston. Sweet, who enlisted 
on his 17th birthday in December 
of 1944, was a crewman aboard the 
515 when she entered the port of 
Oslo, Norway with the first con­
voy of supply ships to reach that 
nation after liberation. Tewhey 
entered the service in November of 
1943 and serves aboard as a store­
keeper. He is married to the for­
mer Marge Peterson of Lewiston, 
who makes her home there with 
their two children, Peter and John .
The ship was built at Seneca, 111., 
by the Chicago Bridge & Iron 
Works and completed her outfitting 
and shakedown cruises just in time 
to arrive in. England for the Nor- 
many invasion, landing a t Utah 
Beach on D-Day plus one and later 
joining in the invasion of Southern 
France. Forty-nine _ operational 
crossings of the England Channel 
followed, entering various ports on 
the continent with supplies and 
machinery for the invading forces.
MORRIS’ SERVICE STATION
103 SOUTH MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME. TEL. 1186  
2 4 -HOUR SERVICE  
W E  HAVE
9 0 0 x 2 0  TIR ES U N R A T IO N E D
ALSO A NEW  SU PPLY  OF
G R A D E  TH REE TIRES
W E DO
E lectr ic  W eld in g , B ra z in g , R ep a ir  W ork
We also Carry Light Groceries 
And We Have a New Supply of Candy
86*88
C A R P E N T E R S
W A N T E D
l
S tea d y  Inside W ork— All W in ter’s Job,
APPLY
T H O M A S A N D E R SO N
4 9  TALBOT AVE., ROCKLAND, T E L  1474
86*87
The crew' is unanimous In their 
satisfaction that it is Rockland, Me., 
they are invading this Fall instead 
of the mainland of Japan and are 
looking forward to showing its peo­
ple about their ship, of which they 
are Justly proud.
Entrance to the base and the 
ships is open to everyone.
The PCSU392, Navy manned, is tied 
to the North dock of the base. One 
hundred thirty six feet in length 
and of wooden construction she is a 
veteran of the anti-submarine 
campaigns of the Caribbean and 
Gulf of Mexico areas.
The commanding officer is Lieu­
tenant Andrew 'S. Draper of Cham­
paign, Illinois with Lieutenant (j.g.) 
John E. (Frost of New Haven, Conn., 
serving as executive officer. Other 
officers aboard are Ensign Charles 
Tansil of Nederland, Texas, who is 
assigned to the duties of the com­
munications officer; Ensign Wayne 
Lowry of [Longview, Texas, engi­
neering officer, and Ensign Everett 
Taylor, the supply officer, of Abi­
lene, Kansas.
The Coast Guard cutter Argo is a 
veteran of the entire anti-subma­
rine campaign in the Atlantic. A 
pre-war 165 footer, she has an en­
viable reputation as a fighting ship 
and has several brilliant chapters 
in her history.
Commanded by Lieut. Charles E. 
Winslow of [Boothbay Harbor, she 
participated in the surrender of 
Nazi subs in the (North Atlantic at 
the close of the European war, 
bringing several German prisoners 
to a  ,U. |S. port. •
At the time, Lieut. Winslow was 
forced to quarter his prisoners in 
all parts of the ship and received 
bitter complaints from the U-boat 
commander as to the treatment of 
his men, stating that they were be­
ing used like gangsters. The com­
plaint was made as the Nazi officer 
was leaving the ship and the skip­
per’s reply was typical of a Down- 
easter “That’s exactly what you are 
and get off my ship,’’ a retort which 
received wide notice In the nation’s 
press. •
I t is understood that photographs 
of the capture of the Germans will 
be displayed to visitors aboard the 
ship.
The Snohomish, is commanded by 
Lieut. Samuel K. Gamache of Rock­
land. This sturdy 110-foot combi­
nation rescue tug and ice breaker 
replaces the Kickapoo at the Rock­
land base. Outstanding in her ac­
complishments is her part in the 
rescue operations of the freighter
(Continued on Page Eight)
C A M P F O R  SALE
The S. A. Maromber Camp at 
East Warren. Furnished with 
cook stove, oil stove and dishes. 
Six acres wood-land.
M RS. S. A. MACOMBER





It seems senseless to let that 
badly needed Roofing . . .  Insulat­
ing Sidewall . . .  or Inlaid floor 
go, with resultant damage.
When Trinidad offers a ten year 
guaiantee job with no money 




(By The Roving Reporter)
They .were swenping barber yarns 
the other day and John won the 
blue ribbon when he told of a Rock­
land nnan (now deceased) who had 
a very tough beard. His barber la ­
bored carefully over it, but the 
man’s face was a study for cuts. 
He did not demur, but when the 
operation was over he seized the 
razor and threw it into the stove. 
"That razor,” said he, "will never 
cut anybody else.”
“Wp are very pleasantly situated 
at 52 Maple street, Bangor, but of 
course miss our friends and relatives 
in Knox County (However, we keep 
in touch with affairs in general 
through tlie columns of The Cou­
rier-Gazette, which Is an old and 
valued friend.” Thus writes A. E. 
Ames.
This facetious Item is “snitched” 
as the Lewiston Journal puts it from 
the Lisbon Enterprise: "The resi­
dents of Hinckley street are reported 
to be eagerly waiting for the Instal­
lation of the sewer. This Is report­
ed to be a wonderful idea, and In 
places where sewers have been tried 
a lot of people speak highly of 
them.”
Seagulls are creatures of habit. 
Watching them through the day I 
discover that it is their custom to 
breakfast at the city dump at the 
Meadows, to lunch at Chickawaukie 
Lake and t-o spend their evenings 
on some of the uninhabited islands 
along the coast.
“In looking over my figures I  find 
I made a mistake of one in adding. 
My answer to the barrell question 
should be about 16*4 barrels. Where 
the gentleman from Hope made his 
mistake he multiplied the circum­
ference by the diameter. He should 
have mutliplied one-half of the cir­
cumference by one-half of the d i­
ameter. To get the area of a circle 
I square the radium and multiply 
by 3.1416.” Thurs writes W. S. Lo- 
throp of Union.
Several years ago a Rockland bar­
ber engaged a man to fix his fur­
nace. The man came promptly, 
worked a few hours and with the 
job uncompleted went away to an­
other task. This was repented sev­
eral times, to the great disgust of 
the impatient barber, who as it de­
veloped, was equal to the occasion. 
One day the man appeared in the 
barber shop with hair (which need­
ed cutting badly. The barber re­
moved a section here and there, 
and then shouted “Next!” “But," 
said the amazed customer, “you 
haven’t finished.” Neither have 
you,” retorted the barber. “Come 
again in a few days.”
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
YO U NEVER  CAN TELL
You never can  te ll w hen  you sen d  a  
word.
Like an  arrow  sh o t from  a bow 
By an  archer b lind  be lt  c ru e l o r Xlnd, 
J u s t  where lt m ay chance to  go.
I t  m ay pierce th e  b reast of your d e a r ­
est friend ,
T ipped w ith  Its poison or balm .
To a s tra n g e r’s  h e a r t in  life 's  g reat
mart • >
I t  m ay ca rry  Its p a in  or Its calm .
You can  never te ll w hen you  tdo a n  
act
J u s t  w h a t th e  resu lt m ay be.
B u t w ith  every deed you a re  sow ing a
seed. i
T hough  th e  harvest you m ay n o t see 
Each k ind ly  a c t is an acorn  dropped  
In  G od 's p roductive soil;
You may not know, but the tree shall 
grow
W ith  sh e lte r fo r those  w ho toll.
—By Ella W heeler WUcox.
H a llo w een  P a rty
ODD FELLOWS HALL
>  ROCKLAND
OCTOBER 3 0 , 8 P. M. 
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Tuesday-Friday
T h e C ou rier -G a zette
TWICB-A-WEEK
The blood of Jesus Christ cleans 
eth us.—J John 1:7. •
B o o k  R e v ie w
ft ft ft ftk. a. r.
T H E  C O U R IER -G A ZETTE
TWICE-A-WEEK 
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1846. In 1874 the Courier
was established and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. The Free Press 
was established in 1855 and in 1891 cnanged its name to the Tritune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
Subscriptions 13.00 per year, payable In advance; single copies four cents. 
Advertising rates based upon circulation and very reasonable.
THEY WORKED FOR PEACE
‘'Hercules My Shipmate.” A novel 
by Robert Graves. Published by 
Creative Age Press, New York.
What a Joy It Is to turn, In this 
age of slothful thinking, through 
the (medium of modem press pro­
ductions, and from pens seldom 
able to record ancient myths or the 
flowery traditions of divinations, to 
this voyage known to most of us 
only In the versions of Kingsley and 
Hawthorne.
Skeptical Greeks and Romans re­
garded the Argonauts’ expedition 
as truthful history with date about 
1326 B..C. The voyage in quest of 
the Oolden Pleeca was made up 
with a  a  mighty crew, champions 
in all lines of physical prowess, 
even to one who made all women 
fall in love with him. Hercules, 
the greatest member of the crew of 
the “Argo,” put fear and wonder 
into the hearts of all who saw this 
6hlp, which seemed to be protected 
by all the Gods.
Thus, “Hercules, My Shipmate" 
is a lusty hlstodry, epic an earthy.
The reader will hark back in both 
mind and heart to lost Joys In his 
reading, by the fact that modern 
writers seldom touch important and 
exhilarating stories of these broader 
character. One Joys in his en­
counters with many Greek gods of 
past readings. Creative Age has 
given to the reading public a  rare 
treat in this offering through the 
scholarly Robert Grant.
Kathleen S. Puller.
[E D ITO R IA L]
Gerry WadP, from the Department of
DISCUSSED Inland Fisheries and Game was guest 
CAMDEN speaker Tuesday night when the Knox
HATCHERY County Fish & Game Association held a 
membership meeting in Union. And with 
his customary frankness, spoke straight from the shoulder, 
pointing out where mistakes and omissions are made in the 
handling of the sportsmen’s problems. He explained that the 
discontinuance of the Camden Fish Hatchery was due to the 
lack of a sufficient quantity of water in Megunticook stream 
at certain seasons of the year, and the fact that the fish 
hatching operations there were costing the State 75 percent 
more than in some other localities. Experiments are now 
being made In another locality where a hatchery can be




While killing frosts placed their blight 
upon the more tender crops the situation in 
regard to the hardier vegetables is net with­
out its recompenses. The New England 
Crop Reporting Service thus reviews it. The
condition of beets Is generally good, and market supplies re- 
main- moderate as the season nears a close. More adequate 
supplies of moisture in the southern area improved the condi­
tion of cabbage somewhat, but work damage is serious. Sup­
plies are quite heavy in most markets. The carrot crop con­
tinues In excellent condition generally and market supplies 
are heavy, as the peak of the fall harvest season is now at 
hand. Cauliflower is reported only in fair condition, heavy 
rains having interfered with development in some areas, while 




“Italy And the Coming World.”
Author, Don Luigi Struzo, Roy 
Publishers New York.
The spirit of Italy is clearly 
arwakened In the bosoms of those 
who know that warmhearted and 
explosive country.
This faithful interpretation has 
been gnawing at the very vitals of 
this brilliant writer's pen point for 
some years.
I t  seems to introduce an Illumi­
nating analysis of the reasons and 
causes which led to Italy’s partici­
pation In the first World War on 
side of the Allies, then In that dia­
bolical struggle on the part of Hit­
ler, and the outcome to every 
country's sad and expensive down­
fall ’which worked against the allies.
One will find much meat for 
needed digestion in the pages of 
this book for this country as well as 
Italy, Prance and England.
This book was written by a liberal 
and philosophical priest and pub­
licist, who Is also a great Christian 
and democrat In mind and devotion 
to his chosen country. And he 
fights with a  clear .clean banner of 
liberty and the rights of man.
Kathleen B. Puller.
“MODERN ORDERLY SYSTEM” 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;—
An indication of the manner in 
which the city manager form of gov* 
ernment is growing is ap­
parent in an article in yes­
terdays Boston papers describing 
a bill introduced In the Massachu­
setts House of Representatives, 
which, if passed, will afford voters 
in the New England metropolis an 
opportunity of registering their 
views on the new form of adminis­
tering the business affairs of a com­
munity.
The proponent sets forth a plan 
which is described as ‘‘a modem, 
orderly, responsible system *of hand­
ling public affairs so as to provide 
the servioes wanted with a minimum 
of waste, dishonesty, favoritism 
and other faults which plague poli­
tics and weaken people s faith in 
democracy."
A City Managerite.
D r. D a m o n ’s O ffice
THE OFFICE OF
DR. PERLEY R. DAMON
WILL BE
Closed Until Nov. 13
84-P-86
I
W E  W IL L  P A Y  
0 .  P . A. CEILING PRICES 
J O B  G O O D O L B A X
U S E D  C A R S
I f l  i A
vn-tf
There scarcely passes a week when 
lament is not heard that a city of Rock­
land’s size does not maintain a Young 
Men’s Christian Association. The city had 
one for years and it filled an important field
of religious, recreational and social life. Today we have the 
Boy Scouts, a very useful and creditable organization; and 
we have the excellent housing facilities of the Community 
Building, but they do not fill the space of the'institution 
which folded up a score or more years ago Maine now 
has a new State Y. M. C. A. secretary in the person of Chester 
A. Baker. Come up and see us, some time. Mr. Baker. You 
may have a suggestion that will start the wheels a-turning.
•Lieut Col. Frederick G. Payne, who 
COL. PAYNE came so near to becoming Maine’s Governor 
HITS FROM a few years ago, was guest speaker at the 
THE SHOULDER Lions meeting Wednesday and in discussing 
State expenditures pulled no punches. He 
frankly criticised lavish spending when the condition cf the 
Treasury will soon revert to its normal status and we will not 
have the money In our jeans to meet it. He also criticised 
some of the work which is being planned as not warranted 
by circumstances. Because of his Intimate knowledge of 
State affairs his audience knew that it was listening to one




The arch traitor Vidkum Quisling of 
Norway was shot by a firing squad Wed­
nesday morning and an approving world 
breathes more freely. During his trial he 
maintained stoutly that his acts during the
German occupation were for the protection of Norwegian 
interests, but the Norwegians, who underwent inhuman suf­
ferings were not deceived by this pretence, and the name of 
Quisling became one to abhor throughout the world. May the 
same fate befall the other leaders who were responsible for 
so many unnecessary slayings.
With the close of the war Maine schools 
COLLEGES and colleges are getting slowly back to a 
GETTING ON state of normalcy. At Bates College, for 
THEIR FEET instance, there is an incoming class of near­
ly 300 students the largest influx of “frosh” 
the Lewiston institution has ever known. From the stand­
point of sports three of the four colleges are already playing 
Informal football, and there is no reason to doubt that 
another Fall will provide the thrill which attaches to the
State series.
According to the new Secretary of Agrl- 
THERE MAY BE culture. Slinton P. Anderson, our American 
THE “DEUCE” food problem is practically solved. Since 
TO PAY V-J Day rationing has ended on many foods 
and on most others point values have been 
reduced. But another problem looms up menacingly. There 
are the dirt farmers, livestock raisers and poultrymen. as well 
as those who grow grains and fruits. If they are let down by 
glutted markets, there will be “the deuce” to pay. Late in 1929 
the whole nation began to settle that account, continuing at
the discouraging task through a decade.
Hard times among the food producers because of col­
lapsed markets mean widespread miseries in cities and towns. 
A potato surplus is already reported. There will be an ava­
lanche of eggs and poultry by Spring. The .crops of citrus 
fruits are likely to be overwhelming before the Winter is 
finished. There Is, however, something to do with food instead 
of permitting the oversupply to wreck our economy Across 
the Atlantic and in other parts of the world millions of human 
beings are already starving and other millions are subsisting 
on rations insufficient to sustain them long.
Meanwhile representatives of the United Nations Relief 
and Rehabilitation Administration are pleading for the food 
that we have promised to send. My doing so, both farms and 
cities may be made safer. —Boston Globe.
R E P A IR S !
Makeshift Radiator Repairs 
are worse than useless. As a 
rule they bring on bigger 
troubles, bigger repair bills. 
If your Radiator leaks, or is 
clogged, save yourself money 
by having it Repaired Right— 
Bring it in Right Away, as I 
shall be deer hunting some 
time in November.
Rockland Radiator Co.
WILLIAM E. BLACK, Prop. 
Rear Studley Furniture Co. 
TEL. 1430 ' ROCKLAND
1 0 0 %
TH E FU R N A C E  M A N  IS HERE
H. E. OSBORNE
QUALIFIED HEATING ENGINEER
Mr. Osborne is prepared to give prompt guaranteed service. 
Furnace and Range Burners Cleaned and Repaired. Oil or Coal 
Furnaces Reconditioned, Reset, Rebuilt if necessary. No Job too 
large or too small for courteous, expert attention. Estimates
Free.
TELEPHONE ROCKLAND 574
OR WRITE P. O. BOX 596, ROCKLAND.
85-86
More than 170 men were included 
in the record group of men released 
from active service in the Navy 
over the week-end at the U S. Navy 
Personnel Separation Center, Bos­
ton. The Maine men included SFlc 
(T) Herbert E. Sanborn of Thom­
aston; CMM (T) Ellis C. Young of 
Thomaston; BMlc Wyre B. Young 
of Rockland; and GM3c Judson R. 
Howard of Rockland
• • • •
Dorothy B. Upham, Sic, cf Ingra­
ham Hill, enlisted In the WAVES 
April 6, 1944, and has seen 18 
months of active service while sta­
tioned in Washington, D. C., 
Maryland and Virginia. She is a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Cassidy. Her husband is Arthur R. 
Upham. He received an honorable 
discharge from the Army last year. 
Mrs. Upham plans to reside with 
him In Thomaston after demobili­
zation.
• * * •
Sg.t Robert A. Young of Vinal- 
haven and Whitinsville. Mass., has 
been honorably discharged from 
service. He served three years and 
eight months, 22 months of which 
/were spent in the (European theatre 
Sgt. and Mrs. Young have employ­
ment in Whitinsville, after spend­
ing a week with his father, Guy P. 
Young in Graniteville, Vt.
• • * •
Pvt. John H. Belyea of Washing­
ton may be addressed: Co. A, Spe­
cial Traininfg Unit, Fort Devens, 
Mass. .
• • • • I
SSgt. Robert W. Brackett has 
recentlly returned to the States and 
Is to spend a 45-days’ furlough with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs. George 
L. Brackett, 77 North Main street, 
Rockland. S.Sgt. Brackett, B-29 
gunner, stationed a t Tinian in the 
Mariannas, has completed 32 mis­
sions and wears the air medal with 
three oak leaf clusters, Pacific 
Theatre Ribbon with four battle 
stars, good conduct medal and the 
distinguished flying cross.
• • • •
Arrived in Boston this week; 2d 
Lieut. Mildred A. Todd*of Rockland 
and Pfc. William A. Searles of Rock­
land.
• • • •
Hugh Johnson, son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Johnson of Camden, 
received his discharge from the 
Navy Sept. 17, exactly three years 
from the date he entered the serv­
ice in 1942, and has a commission
’ as Ensign in the permanent Naval 
j Reserve. He has a position as a 
, junior accountant on the staff of 
i Touche and Niven Certified Public 
Accountants of New York City.
• • * •
Pvt. Walter J. Wadsworth, who 
has been visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. John Wadsworth in Camden, 
and mother, Mrs. George W. Ham­
lin of Rockland while on furlough 
from Keesler Field, Miss., left yes­
terday for Langley Field, Va.
• * • •
Sgt. Israel Snow, Jr., formerly of 
Rockland, is a chief radio operator 
on an army vessel and Is now In 
the Caribbean Sea. Friends may 
address him: Sgt Israel Snow. Jr., 
USAT, Lt. 61, Water Division, T. C., 
APO-846, Care Postmaster, Miami, 
Fla.
• • • •
M.Sgt. Noble C. Earl, HI, son of 
CqJ and Mrs. N C. Karl, II. of Bos­
ton who has been in service since 
he enlisted in July 1941, was dis­
charged Oct. 20 at Newark N. J. 
He trained in Kansas, Texas, Idaho 
and Alabama. Sgt. Earl was with 
the 220th Air Force in anti-subma­
rine patrol in Atlantic waters, and 
then was transferred to B-29s and 
went overseas to, Saipan in Novem­
ber. 1944, returning to the States 
three weeks ago. He was with the 
500th Bcmb Group on Saipan as 
group inspector. He is now with 
his wife, Elizabeth Till Earl and 
their son, N. Clarkson Earl IV, at 
the home of Mrs. Cleveland SUeo- 
er ,Sr„ South Thomaston.
« « • •
Arrived at Boston Wednesday T-5 
Stanley F. Burridge of Camden; 
arrived a t Now York Thursday, Sgt. 
Lawrence L. Rowe of Rockland and 
Pfc. Luther R Lee of Friendship.
G ran ge C orn er
Knox Pomona will meet Nov. 3 
at North Warren.
Seven Tree Grange of Union con­
ferred the first and second degrees 
on four candidates Wednesday 
night. The Home Welfare Com­
mittee announces that the Grange 
Fair will be held Nov. 8 Supper 
will toe served at 6 o’clock, followed 
by a program at 8 o'clock. The 
ladies of the Grange will meet 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
to tack the quilt.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
*3.00 a year
G en era l T ru ck in g
E. H. LINDSAY
29 WARREN ST., ROCKLAND 
86*87
M EM O RIALS
ROCKLAND MARBLE & 
GRANITE W ORKS
20 LINDSEY ST., ROCKLAND 
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS
82-87
W A N T E D  A T  ONCE
SMALL BUILDING
At South-End, about 14x18
Suitable for Camp 
Will Move It!
Call between 5 P. M. and 7 P. M.
M RS. BRANN  
10 CRESCENT ST., ROCKLAND 
86‘ lt
C E M E T E R Y
M E M O R I A L S
S erv icem en 's  in sign ia  en graved . L etter in g  and  
C leaning. P rom pt, C ourteous S e rv ice ; 29  y e a r s ’ 
p ra c tica l ex p er ien ce .
C H ESTER E. B R O O K S
TELEPHONE 8 -5 , WARREN, ME.
86‘F-92
W ILLIAM  E. D O R N A N  &  S O N , INC.
EA ST UNION AND THOMASTON, ME.
AU kinds of Granite and Marble 
finished by high class 
workmen
Our S p ec ia lty  
A S a tisfied  C ustom er
Builders of Monuments
In K nox C ounty
6 2  Y E A R S
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME. 
Phone Thomaston 175
68Ftf
Z onin g  A t  C am d en
Much Interest Shown in
Proposition— Three Meas­
ures Adopted
Reports from 16 local organiza­
tions in regard to interest in a fur­
ther study of zoning for Camden 
were made a t the second meeting 
of the Zoning Council last Monday 
night and a large majority reported 
in favor of further study.
By i vote of the representatives 
present this study will be made, as 
there seemed to be sufficient inter­
est to warrant spending time In try­
ing to draw up a satisfactory 
ordinance.
There was considerable discus­
sion of the need for zoning tp pre­
vent injury to the town, and about 
the possibility of filling station at 
the Library corner. Representa­
tives at the meeting also voted the 
following measures.
(1) that the chair appoint a com­
mittee to study the operation of 
zoning in other places.
(2) appoint a committee of three 
to ascertain the sentiments of the 
residents of High Street in regard 
to zoning.
(3) that a zoning ordinance be 
drawn up by the Planning Board 
with small areas restricted as resi­
dential and other area be unre­
stricted with the exception of the 
churches.
I t was also voted that the draft 
oi this plan be submitted to the 
Zoning Council for discussion and 
possible changes before going to a 
public hearing, and that three, 
members of each organization be 
present at the next Council meet­
ing. Chairman Adin (Hopkins said 
that members of the Planning 
Board had hoped that a commit­
tee other than the Planning Board 
would do the work of drawing up • 
the ordinance, and that the Board 
would call on members of the Coun­
cil for assistance. Study and fram­
ing of this ordinance would take 
considerable time and it would be i
Impossible to know when the next 
meeting of the Zoning Council 
could be held.
Representatives of the following 
organizations who were present at 
the meeting gave a report as fav­
orable for further study: District 
Nursing Ass’n, Mrs. Agnes Witham; 
Canteen Yacht Club. J. Hugh Mont­
gomery; Elm Street Reading Club, 
Mrs. Rita Hopkins; Baptist Church, 
Rev. Melvin H. Dorr; St. Thomas 
Episcopal Church, Rev. W. E. Ber­
ger; Parent-Teachers Association, 
Rev. Henry Beukelman; Communi­
ty Hospital Club, Mrs. Alberta 
Brown; Rotary Club, Avery Mathe­
son; Chamber of Commerce, Betty 
Foxwell; Dandelions, Mrs. Lawrence 
Tedford. Representatives of the 
following organizations who were 
unable to be present also sent fav­
orable r e p o r t s :  Congregational 
Church, Dr Harold Jameson; Ameri­
can Legion Auxiliary, Mrs. Fanny 
Payson; Friends-in-Council, Mrs. 
Charles Lord.
Unfavorable to further study of 
a zoning ordinance Were these or­
ganizations, as reported by their 
representatives on the committee: 
American Legion, William G. Wil­
liams; Business Men's Club, Harold 
Corthell; Mt. Battie Lodge, Leon 
Crockett.
The following organizations which 
had taken no action (in .regard to 
zoning study were represented at 
the meeting: Garden Club, Miss 
Bessie Bowers; Monday Club, Mrs. 
Arlettie Good; Megunticook Grange, 
J. Herbert Gould; Philathea Class, 
Mrs. William Williams, Percy Keller 
and Robert Jamieson were also 
present.
Every food caiVthrown 
away is a saboteur of 
our war effort. Remove 
labels, wash and flat­
ten used food cans. 
Put in separa te  con­
tainer next to your 




GREEN G A S  FILLING ST A T IO N  I
147 PARK STREET, ROCKLAND t
MRS. CARRIE CLARK, Proprietor .j.
GASOLINE. OIL. GROCERIES. ICE CREAM. SODA, f
TOBACCO. CIGARETTES. CIGARS. CANDIES ?
AND PA STR IES. I
S P E C IA L  H A N D -M A D E  G IF T S  $
DELIGHTFULLY ORIGINAL FOR CHRISTMAS *
‘YOUR HEATING SYSTEM IS NO BETTER 
THAN IT IS ENGINEERED”
TO HOMEOWNERS
W e have for im m ed iate  in sta lla tio n  com p lete  sto ck  
for one fu ll B ath  including B ath  Tub.
' H o t W a ter  S tea m  B o ilers an d  
W arm  A ir  F u rn a ces
If you w ish  to  F inance In sta lla tio n s you m ay have  
as lon g  as T hree Y ears to  Pay.
HEATING, PLUMBING INSTALLATIONS
PEERLESS ENGINEERING CO.
4 85  MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, TELS. 7 44 -4 15
« NEW OFFICE HOURS 7.00 A. M. TO 4.00 P. M.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
$3.00 a year
PILGRIM TURKEYS 
4 5 c10 TO 20 52CLgS. LB,
20 LBS. 
& UP
Oct. 29—R eception 
T eachers a t  H igh Sch; 
p ices R ockland’s four 
Associations.
Oct. 30—Knox Com. | 
p rovem ent Association 
fred  Hawes In U nion
Oct. 30-Nov. 11- R od  
U nion  C hurch  of th e  H
Nov 3  A nnual Vina 
an d  dance at T w entlet: 
Boston.
Nov 3- Knox Pomoni 
a t North W arren.
Nov. 5—L ecture by I 
Coffin, auspices Ju n io r
Nov 5-1ft Arts & Cn 
►* Nov: 7 Eastern S ta r  
’ Tem ple. T hom aston.
Nov. 11 Arm istice I>
Nov. 12 (Mon )—Art 
C om m unity  B uilding
Nov. 13- U nion- (’ I 
m eets a t chu rch  vest; f
Nov 22 T h an k sg lv ln |
Dec. 5—-U nlvereallst 
u n d e r  auspices of Tor,
Dec 6-7—S en io r Cla« 
O ’S haughnessy” a t  I  
School aud ito rium .
Dec. 25—C hristm as
Fancy Fresh N . t i v . 3 9 c2 l i  to  3 H  lbs -L B
Fancy Fresh A An 
4  to  6  lbs LB *44
F re sh ly  G round 07C
No P o in ts  Lt. L I 
G ra d e A A o rA  OOC
3  p o in ts  LP 
R O A ST A A o rA  OOQ
Leforest A. Thursi 
today from Old Coui| 
Beech street.
3 2 ‘2  p o in ts  HR
A A o rA  O"7r 
3 p o in ts  LB V I
S K IN L E S S  
NO P O IN T S  
or M IN C E D  HAM  
NO P O IN T S







Rib Veal Chops 
Stewing Veal a e X  l r 2 0 c 
Frankforts  
Bologna
Hake Fillets 3 9 c
Smoked Fillets, 3 9 c
Oysters, pint, 6 9 c
FRESH FRUITS & 
VEGETABLES
TOMATOES
SELECTED FIRM, CELLO 4 Q g  
RED-RIPE PKG I U
FLORIDA
G rap efru it 4  FOR 27'
G O O D  EATING
A p p les 2  > 2 7 '
FAN C Y-FO R  EATING
P e a r s  2  » 2 9 '
C A N A D IA N -N O  1







PLAIN >| g c  COMB. <| 7 c
DOZEN I 0  DOZEN I I
E N a  S L IC E D  4 <u 
2 6 )4  OZ LOAF | 4Marvel Bread 
Variety Breads 2gaorzvel‘f 11c
R A IS IN . PLA IN  RYE. C R A C K E D  W H E A T. 













LA R G E!
PKG








3 cakes2 7 ®  
3 cakes 1 7®
3 c RAEK Es20t
2 sizTeH 19®
Tea Co.
A l l  p r ic e s  s u b je c t  to  m a r k e t  c h a n g e s .  
W e  r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  to  l i m i t  q u a n t i t ie s
TH E N EW S Y O U ’VE W A IT E D  FO R! 
IT IS HERE! ■
THE
“ THE CAR FOR YOUR FUTURE”
946 FORD
i FIRST PUBLIC SHOWING ■
Friday October 2 6  th
AT
W aldoboro Garag
CO M E IN! LO OK  IT O VER!
4
At exactly 2 p. ■ 
3-2-8. formerly 42, w
Mrs. (Carrie Clan! 
K,Ttockport. has purchul 
’ Gas Filling Station
street and is open foi| 
sides the usual gas, t< 
ice cream and grocel 
a line of most U s u a l 
Christmas gifts.
PUBLIC S ‘J
S A T U R D A Y  N IG lJ  
S T . P E T E R 'S  U N  J






















“Irish Ballads” I r. 
^Lullabies”
POPULAR REC 
“It's Been a I-ong Lo, 
“Autumn Serenade'
id
“You Came Along” 
“Steam Is On the Bl
joT
“Paper Moon"
“I’m Gonna Love 'I l|
"If You Only Knew | 
“He Didn’t Ask Me
“Don’t Forget Toms 
Tomorrow”
“Lily Belle”
“Show Me The Way
Home"
/ ‘Leap Frog”
Whose Dream Arc 1 
"It’s Been a l-ong, I 'J
EDDIE HILLd
LIG H T TR UC | 
AND
W A S T E  R E I i
Tel. 163-
A n t iq u e s  W
Old fashioned Pari 
arble Top Furnitur, 















TALK OF THE TOWN




3 9 c 
4 2 c
LBS.
O ct 29—R eception fo r R ockland 
T eachers  a t  H igh School, u n d e r  au s­
p ices R ockland 's fo u r P aren t-T each e r 
A ssociations.
Oct. 30—Knox C oun ty  P o u ltry  Im ­
provem ent A ssociation m eets w ith  A l­
fred  Hawes In U nion.
O ct. 30-Nov. 11- Revival services a t 
U n ion  C hurch  of th e  N azarene
Nov. 3.—A nnual V lnalhaven b an q u e t 
an d  dance a t  T w en tie th  C en tu ry  Club, 
Boston.'
Nov. O K nox P om ona G range m eets 
a t N orth  W arren.
Nov. 5—L ecture by R obert T ris tram  
Voflln, auspices Ju n io r  W om en’s Club.
Nov 5-10 Arts & C rafts  Week 
• Nov: 7—E astern  S ta r  Bazaar, M asonic 
Tem ple, T hom aston .
Nov. 11—A rm istice Day
Nov. 12 (M on.)—A rm istice Ball a t  
C om m unity  Building.
Nov. 13—-Union: C om m unity  C lub 
m ee ts  a t  ch u rch  vestry
Nov. 22 T hanksgiv ing  Day.
Dee. 5—U nlversallst C hurch  P a ir  
u n d e r  auspices of Ton Ian Circle.
Dec 6-7- -Senior C lass Play, "M ollie 
O 'S haughnessy" a t  R ockland  High 
School aud ito rium .
Dec. 25—C hristm as.
BORN
W iggin—At K nox H ospital O ct 25. 
to  Mr. an d  Mrs. M aynard H Wtggtn. a 
son—W illiam Clark.
Thom as—At K nox H ospital. O ct 23. 
to  R ichard  E Thom as. PhoM2c. U6NR, 
an d  Mrs T hom as (V irginia M erriam ), 
a d au g h te r—Jean  Lee
Rackliff—At V lnal M atern ity  Home, 
Oct. 25, to  Mr. an d  Mrs A rth u r F  
Rackliff (D orothy W ltham ) of S ou th  
T hom aston , a d au g te r  Evelyn Marie.
M iller—At M iami. F lorida. O ct 20. 
to  Y lc an d  M rs H oward M iller, fo r­
m erly of T hom aston , a 6on.
G odfrey—At S t L uke's H ospital. 
Jacksonville. F la.. Oct. 23. to  Pfc. and 
Mrs Lavon B G odfrey of S ou th  T hom ­
aston , a son C h arles  Royce.
One year ago—Rockland High 
School held Gardiner High School 
to three touchdowns.—Mr. and Mrs 
Stanley Robbins of Rockport had 
an experience with a bear—Among 
the deaths: Martinsville, Mrs.. Joel 
Hupper, 90; Rockland, Mrs. Adel- 
bert Harmon, 71; Warren, Edwin 
J. Kalloch, 96; Union, Mrs. Ida 
Robbins, 63; *Vinalhaven, Edward 
Graffam Carver, 74.
resh N a tiv e  
2 lb s .-L B
[v Fresh  
• 6 lbs LR
Ground O"7r 
l in ts  LI.
| AA or A 
tin ts  
I" AA or A
pin ts  t i R  
' AA or A 
3 po in ts  LB
* A o r A  OAC
> po in ts  LR XU
111 ESS  
O IN TS  
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hH FRUITS & 
EGETABLES
V
Leforest A. Thurston is moving 
today from Old County road to 38 
Beech street.
At exactly 2 p. m., today box 
3-2-8, formerly 42, will be tested.
Mrs. (Carrie Clark, formerly of 
K Rockport, has purchased the Greeh 
'O as Pilling Station at 147 Park 
street and is open for business. Be­
sides the usual gas, tobaccos, candy, 
ice cream and groceries she offers 
a  line of most usual hand made
■Christmas gifts. * •
MARRIED
Brackett-Lew i*—At O akland. C alif . 
Oct. 17. Linwood M B rackett. U. S 
Navy of R ockland, and  Eileen L Lewis, 
Y2c. WAVE of New Bedford. Mass
DIED
Taylor—At R ockland, Oct. 25, Jam es 
T hom as Taylor, age 53 years. 4 m on ths, 
23 days F uneral S a tu rd ay  a t  2 o ’clock 
a t B urpee fu n e ra l hom e. In te rm e n t 
In Achorn cem etery.
Connell—A t'C am den , Oct 23. a t Mae 
M urray N ursing Home, Jo h n  K. C o n ­
nell o f W arren, aged ©9 yss . 1 mo., an d  
4 days. F uneral today  a t th e  C on­
gregational C hurch . W arren. Burial 
a t th e  Ieo n a rd  cfm etery
V annah—At Rockland, O ct. 20, In ­
fa n t d au g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
V annah  of W aldoboro. .
Wallace— At W aldoboro. O ct 24. 
C harles S W allace, age 60 years. 5 
m on ths. 28 days. F u n era l services 
S a tu rday  afte rnoon  a t  2 o ’clock a t 
h is la te  residence. In te rm e n t In Back 
Cove cem etery.
Calderwood—At N orth Haven. O ct 19. 
L ouren la Calderwood, age 80 yrs . 9 
mos.. 26 days.
IN MEMORIAM
In m em ory of m y dear m o ther. Mrs. 
Em m a M B eaton who passed on  Oct. 
26. 1932, and dad, A ngus W B eaton, 
Oct. 15. 1920 D aughter.
IN MEMORIAM
In loving m em ory of ou r d e a r , tw eet 
sister. Mrs. B ernice M. Esancy, who 
le f t  u s O ctober 26, 1941.
Four years have passed etnee th a t  ta d  
day
W hen one we loved was called away 
God toox her hom e. It was His will 
B u t In o u r h earts  she Is living still
Mr and  Mrs. A . K. C rockett
John C. Meehan & Son are build­
ing granite steps In front of the 
Littlefield Memorial Church, the 
stone coming from Clark Island.
CARD OF THANKS
Wc express ou r h e a r tfe lt apprecia tion  
to  all who ex tended  k in d n ess  an d  
sym pathy  to  u s  d u r in g  o u r recen t b e ­
reavem ent in  th e  loss of o u r  belovejj 
J e a n .
Dir and  Mrs Eugene A Davis, Mr 
and Mrs. A rth u r E Davis. Mr and Mrs. 
George W. Hodson an d  fam ily . •
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  all m y frie n d s  and  
neighbors fo r th e  cards, flow ers and  
o th e r  g ifts  se n t to  m e d u rin g  m y stay  
a t th e  hospital.
Mrs. A rth u r M cFarland.
Z F riendsh ip .. •
CARD OF THANKS 
I ex tend  sinceres t th a n k 9  and , ap ­
p reciation  to  all m y frien d s w ho have 
helped In so marvy w ays to  ease m y 
sorrow  and  fo r  th e  m any  k in d  e x ­
pressions of sym pathy .
Mrs Corinne H. Perkins,
W arren.
CARD OF THANKS
The w ife an d  fam ily  of th e  la te  W il­
liam  F elt w ish to  sincerely  th a n k  th e  
relatives, neighbors a n d  all o th e r  
friends fo r  th e i r  m a n y  kindnesses, 
expressions of sym pathy , sp iritu a l 
bouquets, flo ra l tr ib u te s , loan of care, 
and  o th e r  ac ts  of k indness extended 
th e m  In th e ir  igreat sorrow.
Mrs. W illiam  Felt.
Knox County Camera Club held 
its semi-monthly meeting at Eu­
genes studio Tuesday night with 
Forest Pinkerton showing slices and 
giving a lecture on the making of 
photographic Christmas cards. Wil­
liam Cross who has recently been 
discharged after three and one-half 
years of service with the Coast 
Guard, was welcomed back. Club 
members were informed that Osgood 
Gilbert, Raymond Cross, Clifton 
Cross and Joel Miller are enroute to 
separation centers and will soon join 
the club's activities.
The PGM 15, a Navy motor gun­
boat, converted from a PC is on 
the Rockland trial course undergo­
ing Navy standardization tests. The 
Trial Beard members are guests at 
the Hotel Rockland.
The storm of the past two days 
forced two Gloucester draggers to 
seek shelter in the harbor, the St. 
Teresa and the Mary A. which dis­
charged 16,000 pounds of redfish at 
the O’Hara plant.
The Rockland Girl Scouts are 
■ deeply appreciative of the public 
generosity which put $253.31 into the 
t treasury as the result of Saturday's 
i apple 'day. Several of the loyal 
mothers gave the full day to the 
effort. In  the sale contest first 
prize went to Mary Libby and sec­
ond to Betty Griffith. Sixty-five en­
thusiastic youngsters staged the 
drive.
An impressive baptismal service 
was held Sunday at the First Bap­
tist Church in Rockland When Rev. 
J. Charles MacDonald baptized 10, 
candidates for membership in the | 
Ridga Church of Martinsville. The 
following Sunday at the Ridge 
Church, Rev. H. I. Holt, the pastor, 
gave the right hand of fellowship 
to 16 new members—the ten re­
ceived by baptism and six by letter 
from other churches.
Nine candidates for positions on 
the new school board have now en­
tered the field. Alphabetically the 
list stands as follows: Louis Cates. 
Carl D. Griffith, Oliver W. Holden, 
H. Laton Jackson, Donald L. Kelsey, 
Allan F. McAlary, John M. Richard­
son, Mrs. Elizabeth Seavey and 
Harold W. Whitehill. Five members 
are to be chosen.
The Odds and Ends group of the 
Congregational Church will have a 
Halloween party at the Hosmer 
Pond cottage of Mrs. Leo Strong, 
Tuesday night. Those attending 
will gather at the Congregational 
Church at 7 o'clock.
PARTIES'
PU B L IC  S U P P E R
SATURDAY NIGHT. OCT. 27  
ST. PE T E R ’S UNDERCROFT
5.30 to 7 O’clock 
TICKETS 45c
85-86
I N  M E M O R IA M
In lcvlng m em ory of my fa th e r. Guy 
M Johnson , who passed away O ctober 
26. 1943. So sadly m issed and n o t fo r­
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“Peter and the Wolf"
Boston Sym. Orch. 
“Operatic Arias”
James Melton 
“Brahms Sym. No. 4"
Phil. Orch.
LO” ALBUMS 




, “Irish Ballads” Frank Conners 
Lullabies” Eddy BrownI
POPULAR RECORDS 




"Steam Is On the Beam"
Johnny Green
“Paper Moon"
“I'm Gonna Love That Guy”
B. Goodman
"If You Only Knew”
"He Didn't Ask Me”
J. Dorsey
"Don't Forget Tonight 
Tomorrow"
“Lily Belle” Sinatra
“Show Me The Way to Go 
Home”
. "I^eap Frog" Les Brown
• |  Whose Dream Are You”








A n tiq u es  W an ted
Old-fashioned Parlor Organs, 
.g a r b le  Top Furniture. Antiques
<•( all kinds wanted.
WRITE OR PHONE
W . J. FRENCH




F u n era l H o m e
TELS. 390—1174-M 




In loving m em ory of o u r  dear son. 
M aurice G ustave Ahelholm. w ho passed 
away O ct. 24. 1943 God h as ta k en  you 
dear loved one And th e re  you have
i now  peacefu l rest
• M other. F a th e r  an d  B ro ther.
CARD OF THANKS
I  w ish to  sincerely  ’th a n k  all my 
friends, neighbors relatives an d  the  
Dorcas C ircle of K ings D augh ters fnr 
th e  cards, flowers, f ru i t  an d  g ifts: 
also m any  th a n k s  go to  Dr. Fogg. Dr. 
Cam pbell and th e  n u rses of Knox 
H ospital lo r  th e  w onderfu l care  th ey  
gave me. .
Mrs. O. W. A nderson
Warren. *
A real estate deal of considerable i 
local interest Is the sale of the 65- 
acre Oakland Park area by the i 
Central Maine Power Co. to Forrest ! 
Brazier, Ralph IE, Nutt and Frank 
B. Puller. Oakland Park, long a 
popular resort operated by the lo­
cal street railway, is one of the 
most beautiful spots on the Maine 
coast with 1800 feet of shore front­
age. The new owners have no 
statement to make regarding the 
future of the property.
Supplies of brick, steel and gran­
ite. sufficient for the construction 
of the proposed Farnsworth Me­
morial have been located by the 
trustees of the Lucy C. Farnsworth 
estate and the architects, Wads­
worth, Boston & Tuttle of Portland, 
are said to be busy with plans for 
that structure. The granite will be 
furnished by the Deer Isle Granite 
Company. i
Robert Kurr of Myerstown, Pa., is 
the new manager of the Whitmoyer 
Laboratories, succeeding Stuart Fo- 
gelman, who came to Rocklftnd at 
the outset of the establishment of 
the busy concern doing business on 
Wharf street, located in a part of 
the old Thorndike & Hix property. 
Mr. Fogelman is now a sales repre­
sentative for the company, traveling 
in western Pennsylvania and east­
ern Ohio. Mr. Kurr has a room at 
22 Masonic street.
A large group of parents and 
friends attended the first meeting 
of the McLain Parent-Teacher As­
sociation Monday. A new idea for 
building up the attendance at 
meetings was put Into effect. Mrs. 
Helen D. Perry, principal, introduced 
Mrs. Lillian Keller of Reading, 
Mass., who explained her course in 
remedial reading. William D. Tal­
bot read an article from Community 
Life on the qualifications of mem­
bers of the school board. Mrs. Ethel 
Payson, chairman of the program 
committee, introduced the speaker, 
Miss Eliza J. Steele, R. N., who 
talked on the health program in the 
schools. At the next meeting, Nov. 
26, Rev. Maldwyn Vaughn Parry 
will speak on the topic, “Home, 
School and Religion.”
In form ation  W an ted
Mesa, Arizona, Oct 23. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I  should like to hear from any 
person having information concern­
ing the ancestors of the following 
Individuals: John Lindsay, bom, 
Rockland, Me., March 20, 1793, died 
Vinalhaven, Me., August 1880; Da­
vid Wooster, born Feb. 22, 1732, 
Chester, England, died Aug. 28, 
1808; Davis Wasgatt, born June 1, 
1775, died April 20. 1864.
Evelyn Wooster Vtner,
208 East Second street.
WALDO theatre
EVENING SHOWS 8 O’CLOCK 
Saturday Night Shows at 
6.30 and 8.45
Matinees Saturday 2.30; Sunday 
a t 3.00 P. M.
TODAY FRIDAY, OCT. 26 





With Stanley Clements, William 
Demarest, Spring Byington, Bruce 
Cabot, Rex Williams.
SAT., ONLY, OCT. 27 




“ SONG OF THE PRAIRIE”
Also on the program










Joe Iturbi, “Rags” Ragland, Dean 
Stockwell, Pamela Britton 
in
|A Musical Masterpiece in 
• Technicolor
“ ANCHORS AWEIGH





Eugene Pallette, Raymond Wil­
burn, Anne Gillis 
in
“ THE CHEATERS







“ THE HIDDEN EYE”
SATURDAY ONLY. NOV. 3 
Two Full Length Features
ROY ROGERS
GEORGE “Gabby” HAYES 
in
“ BELLS OF ROSARITA”
Also on the program 









T e l. 7 0 1 — 7 0 2  
•  CLAREMONT ST. 
ROCKLAND. ME.
F O R  RENT
Small House
In Glen Cove 




Mr. and Mrs. Nestor S. Brown, 
Mr and Mrs. Milton V. Rollins, Sr., 
and Mrs. Francis D. Harden attend­
ed Rebekah Assembly and Grand 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., In Lewiston last 
week. Those attending the Wed­
nesday session were Miss Ruth L. 
Rogers, Miss Doris Hyler, Mrs. 
Donald G. Cummings and Mrs. 
Arthur H. Robinson. Mrs. Albert 
E... MacPhail of Owl’s Head was 
elected vice president and Miss 
Hyler re-elected secretary of the 
District Deputy Presidents’ Asso­
ciation. Mr. Rollins was elected 
Junior warden of the Grand En­
campment. Among the 84 taking 
the degree of Chivalry, Patriarchs 
Militant, Wednesday night, were 
Mrs. Cummings and Mrs. Harden.
A meeting of the Third District 
Council, American Legion Auxiliary, 
will be held in Legion hall, Rock­
land, .Monday night at 8 o'clock. 
The department president, Mrs. 
Affle Leech of Kennebunk will be 
present.
Visit Lucien K. Green Ac Son's 
second floor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
Drlces. 10-tl
B E A N O
American Legion Rooms 
Thomaston
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
7.45 o'clock
TWO CENTS A GAME 
MERCHANDISE PRIZES 
Values up to $5.00 
WILLIAMS-BRAZIER POST
76Ftf
O h ”  W h a t  a  B e a u t i f u l
M o r n i n g
Of Course he feels that way. He buys his Togs at Coffin’s. 
Quality Clothing for Men. Nationally advertised lines Suits, 
Overcoats, Topcoats, Shirty, Neckwear, Haberdashery and 
Shoes; Rain Gear, Too.
We carry top flight line of Rain Togs, Raincoats, all styles, 
weights and types, Rainhats, Rubbers and Take Notice, 
Rubber Boots in excellent supply.
OFFINS
/ /  M E N S A N D B C Y S  C L O T H IN G  
FURNISHINGS SHOES AND UNHuHYS
3 8 9  M A IN  ST ROCKLAND M T
Commander Richard P. Hodsdon 
of South Thomaston is speaking at 
the Rotary meeting at the Hotel 
Rockland today, his subject being 
the Pacific Theatre of War. He will 
present some appropriate songs in 
recognition of Navy Day.
Beano, G.A.R. hall, Tues. Oct. 31, 
7.30 p. m. *
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and up-to- 
the-iminute equipment and expert 
workmen offers lubrication, wash­
ing, slmonlzing, storage. Forrest 
Brazier Is in charge of the me­
chanical department. Open Sun­
days. Telephone 88®. 54tf
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3.00 a year





Lieut. George A. Tardlff, commu­
nications officer at the Coast Guard 
Base, has been transferred to com­
mand of the Pollock Rip Lightship. 
Mr. Tardlff was In command of the 
PS (Coast Guard Army Manning 
Detachment supply ship) which was 
torpedoed and lost with four crew 
members at Taloma Bay. Mindanoa 
last May after two torpedoes aimed 
at an LST missed and struck the 
stern of his ship which sunk Imme­
diately.
The final election of four direc­
tors of the Rockland Chamber of 
Commerce, to serve three years, re­
sulted in the choice of Lucius E. 
Jones, Seth Low, John M. Pomeroy 
and Putnam P. Bicknell. The votes 
were counted Wednesday afternoon 
by Edwin L. Brown and Charles C. 
Wotton. These four men, together 
with the following, constitute the 
board: Roland G. Ware, Thomas H, 
Chisholm, Elmer B. Crockett and 
Walter C. Ladd, term expires, 1946; 
Fred C. Gatcombe, Cleveland Sleep­
er, Jr„  William D. Talbot and 
Charles C. Wotton, term expires Id 
1947.
Vizit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist for a pair of good glasses, 492 
Jld County Road, Rockland Me 
Jours 2 to 5 and 6 to 8 p. m. Mon- 
lay, Wednesday and Saturday 
Phone 590, City. lOtf
A Woman’s Bowling League was 
organized Wednesday night by 
James J.‘ Flanagan, activities man­
ager of Community Building. Roll­
ing sessions will be each Wednesday 
night at 7.30. There are four teams 
Lilacs, Verona Murphy, captain; 
Department of Health and Welfare, 
Harriet Wooster, captain; Inde­
pendents, Helene Carnes, captain, 
and Hostesses, Alice Cross, captain. 
Charlotte Staples Is the secretary, 
and Betty McAlary will keep a rec­
ord of the scores.
M AG AZINES  
D u e T h is W eek
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS 



















468 MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND, MAINE.








Be sure to visit your lo­
cal Order Office on 
Thursday, Nov. 1. You’ll 
find many interesting 
items on hand plus SUR­
PRISES — FOR THJS 
DAY ONLY! — Ask how 
you can get a radio or 
electric heating pad! 
Shop in person or by 
phone on this BIG DAY 
for Sears Order Offices.
Horsehide Surcoat
$3250
A vailable on Easy Terms
This lot especially made for 
Sears of durable horsehide 
tha t will stand years of wear! 
Warmly lined, with 50% a l­
paca and 50% wool pile cloth. 
Zipper close front model, 
handy, breast pocket, two side, 
slash pockets. 32-in. length. 
Sizes: 36 to 46 in. Mahogany 
brown color. Shpg wt., 6 lbs., 
5 oz.
41YY5636— State size . .  $32.50
Sanforized Work Shirts and Pants 
$ | 13 Io $298
(A ) S an fo rized  C overt S h irt.
S trong , 6-oz. covert, fu ll cut! 
tw o la rg e  pocke ts. Sizes: 14 
to  17, Includ ing  *6 sizes. S am ­
ple on d isp lay . Shpg. w t., 1 
ib., 3 oz.
41YY6716—Shirt ................ S i .13
W ork P a n ts  to  m a tch  above 
S h irt (no t I l lu s tra te d ) . 8 oz. 
covert. Sizes: 30 to  44-ln. 
w a is t; 29 to  33 Inseam s. Shpg. 
w t., 1 lb., 11 oz.
41YY788— S ta te  sizes . . .  $1.52 
<B) M ercerized A rm y Tw ill 
S h irt. M ade of fine, long 
s tap led  com bed 2-ply co tto n  
y arn s. M edium  Blue only. S iz­
es: 14 to  17, inc lud ing  % sizes. 
Shpg. w t., 1 lb., 3 oz. S am ple 
on d isp lay .
♦ 1YY5462—Shirt ................ $2.24
(C) M ercerized A rm y Tw ill 
P an ts . M atch sh ir t above. 8.2- 
oz. tw ill. S tu rd y  b a r- ta c k ln g  
a t  s tra in  points. M edium  Blue. 
Sizes: w ais t, 29 to  44. In seam s: 
29 to  34. Shpg. w t., 1 lb., 13 oz. 
Sam ple on d isp lay .
41YY546S—P a n ts  .............. $2.98
Man’s Moleskin Work Pants
$256
Heavy, 11.4-oz. cotton mole­
skin cloth. Five extra tough 
pockets.. Strongly sewn 
throughout, seat and crotch 
seams double stitched and 
taped. Firmly anchored 
buttons. Black and gray 
pin striped. Sizes: 30 to 44 
in. waist; 29 to 34-in. in ­
seams. Shpg. wt., 2 lbs., 2 
oz.




Made of strong 9-oz. cot­
ton mountain cloth. Sun 
(medium) tan shade. Five 
sturdy pockets; strongly 
sewn seams and reinforced 
a t all strain points. Sanfor­
ized. Sizes: 30 to 44-in. 
waist; 29 to 33-in. inseam. 
Shpg. wt., 2 lbs., 2 oz. 
41YY5723— State size . $3.98
E V E R Y T H IN G  T O T A L IN G  S10 O R  M O R E  A V A IL A B L E  O N  E A S Y  T E R M S
4 3 3  M A IN  S T .,
O R D E R  O F F I C E  
R O C K L A N D , T E L . 1 3 8 0
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B e ta  S ig m a  P h i
Social Sponsor Present At 
Meeting Held W ith Mrs. 
William Talbot
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Whipple If 
Waterville and Miss Clara Hunne­
well of Madison were guests Satur­
day of Mrs. Mabel Hunnewell.
Mrs Henry Crowell and Mrs. Don­
ald Wallace arrived Tuesday from
Quincy, Mass.
Maurice Jenness of Newport 
passed the weekend at the home of 
Dr. O. H. Coombs.
Prank Hunt is at honfe from 
Falmouth, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newburn of 
New York are visitors at the home 
of Mr and Mis. Andrew Currie.
District Deputy Grand Master 
Kdward Gammons and staff of War 
ren installed these officers Thurs­
day for Germania Lodge of Odd 
Fellows! Noble grand, Roland 
Creamer; vice grand, George Soule; 
recording secretary, Clarence Ben­
ner; financial secretary, Ralph Ben­
ner; treasurer, Howard Sprowl; 
chaplain, E. Ashley Walter; trus­
tees, Milton Creamer, Vellis Weav­
er and James Calderwood. Supper 
was served.
IJlla M. Blaney
In the death of Mrs. Lilia M. 
Blaney, this community lost an aged 
and respected citizen. During her 
long invalidism she was faithfully 
cared for her by her daughter, Mar­
cia E Blaney who, with a brother, 
survives.
Mrs. Blaney was born in Noblebo- 
ro, Jan. 29, 1855, daughter of Al­
bert and Anna Hall. She moved to 
Damariscotta at an early age and 
came here 70 years ago as the wife 
of the late Walter E. Blaney. She
Miss Ruth Starrett of the Gorham 
Teachers College, passed the week­
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Starrett.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Emmons re­
turned home Monday from a visit of 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam S. Ballard in Topsfield, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs Ernest B Lamb have 
returned from a weeks visit with 
friends in Stamford, Conn.
(Lieut. Anna Buck, 'Army Nurse 
Corps, has received her discharge 
at Port Devens, Mass.
Pfc. Llewellyn Payson, who has 
been stationed at Camp Butner, N. 
C., following return from Germany, 
,has received his discharge by the 
point system at Fort Devens, Mass.,
Tuesday night again brought to­
gether members of Beta Sigma Phi 
sorority at the home of Mrs. Wil­
liam D. Talbot, director of the or­
ganization. The members were 
happy to have with them, for the 
first time, their social sponsor Mrs. 
W illiam  Ellingwood.
The sorority has decided upon a 
meeting place, which is to be at the 
Thorndike Hotel All meetings are 
to be held there, beginning with 
the next one, which is to be on 
Wednesday, Nov. 14.
The committee in charge of the 
food sale held Saturday, Oct. 13, 
announced that the sale proved to 
be very successful, and it is hoped 
that any future enterprises will be 
as kindly received by the public.
Plans were made for future pro-
and arrived home Monday. He will I grams, and all members are look-
resume his employment at the 
Charles Starrett sawmill at Pleas­
antville. Inducted into the serv­
ice Aug. 16, 1943, he received basic 
training at Camp Wheeler, G a, and 
was sent overseas to England in 
March, 1944. He was awarded the 
Purple Heart, Combat Infantry­
man’s Badge, the Arrow Head for 
participation on D-Day in Norman­
dy,*a Presidential Unit Citation, and 
wears four battle stars on his ETO 
ribbon. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Payson.
Pfc. Richard W. Butler, who 
served overseas in the ETO the past 
year, arrived home Monday for a 
45-day furlough. He came into 
Boston Sunday on the Transport 
George H. Thomas. On his ETO 
ribbon he wears three battle stars, 
Ardennes, Central Europe and the 
Rhineland, and he was awarded the 
Combat Infantryman’s Badge, and
was a member of the Baptist parish I also has the Presidential Unit Ci- 
and closely identified in earlier years | tation. Entering the service in 
with the activities of societies. April, 1944, he received his basic
Known by her many friends for training at Camp Wheeler, Ga., and 
her kindness and hospitality, she also trained at Camp Pickett, Va», 
will be greatly missed. Children es- before being sent overseas in e s ­
pecially received a large portion- of tober, 1944 He is the only son of 
her interest and the years which Mrs. Fred Butler.
passed did not efface the memory Mrs. Wilhelmina Spear Fogg of 
of earlier love and care for the Bangor passed the weekend with her 
young generation. mother, Mrs. Annie A. Spear. Call-
Services were held at the Waltz ers Sunday at the Spear home were 
funeral home, conducted by Rev. I Mr. and Mrs. Edwin L. Brown, Mrs. 
George R. Price, pastor of the Bap- Rose Davis and Mrs. Nettie Wotton 
tist Church. Beautiful flowers tes- all of Rockland.
tified to the esteem and friendship Guests this 'week at the home of 
in which Mrs. Blaney will be reinem- I Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Sawyer are, Mrs. 
bered Committal services were John Siddall of Amherst, N. S„ and
held at Rural cemetery.
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs Wilbur Aageson and Mrs. 
John Little have returned to Green-
Mrs. Earl Eaton of Southampton, 
N. S.
John K. Connell, 69, town clerk, 
died Tuesday at the Mae Murray 
Nursing Home in Camden, after a
wood, Mass., after spending two short illness, following a bad fall
weeks at the Aageson cottage on 
Spruce Head Island.
Prof, and Mrs. C. Wilbert Snow 
motored recently to Marietta, Ohio 
where Prof. Snow represented Wes­
leyan University at the inauguration 
of the new president at Marietta 
College. The honorary degree of
at his home. Sept. 17. He had been 
employed up to th<» time of his mis­
hap, at the weave room of the wool­
en mill. Funeral services will be 
held today at 2 p. m„ at the Con­
gregational church, and burial will 
be in Leonard cemetery.
T-5 Joseph Leonard, who served
Doctor of literature was conferred overseas with the US Infantry and 
with the 382d Port Battalion, sinceon Prof. Snow at the exercises, dur­
ing which he read an ode celebrating 
the 111th anniversary of Marietta 
College.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Batty, Sr., have
November, 1942. until his return to 
this country in September, has re­
ceived his discharge by the point 
system, and is with his mother, 
Mrs. Hattie Leonard.
bought the Freeman, Elwell house ducted intQ the> Jul 3
from Mr. and Mrs. Irving Mcl^od | and aftpr having
at Fort Dix, N. J., and Fort Hamil­
ton, N. Y., was sent to West Africa, 
the Fall of 1942. He participated 
in six major campaigns, Algeria, 
French Morocco, Sicily, Rome, Ar­
no. Naples, Foggia, Southern France 
and the Rhineland, and In addition 
to those stars, wore the Good Con-
and are residing there. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Alley of White Head 
will move to the house just vacated 
by Mr and Mrs. B^tty.
Mrs. Grace York went Sunday to 
Rockland for the Winter. She will 
reside with Mrs. Allen Sawyer and 
will work at the Van Baalen factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Coffin have duct Ribbon, on his ETO Ribbon 
moved to the Thomas Maker cottage His father, Joseph Leonard, Sr., died 
on Spruce Head Island. while he was overseas.
Paul M. York and Donald York The sum of $196.03, was cleared 
have been discharged from the I for Relief of Finnish War orphans, 
Service. Mr. and Mrs. Donald York from the Halloween costume party 
are occupying their new house on and dance given at Glover hall by 
Spruce Head Island. Mr. and Mrs. the'North Warren committee. Prize 
Paul York are making their home awards were made thus: Most origi- 
with Mrs. York's parents in Rock- nal costbme, Mrs. Anton Riutta, 
land, for the present. North Warren; funniest, Mrs. May
Mr.- and Mrs. L. R. Tlnney, who I Macintosh of Appleton; spook 
were at the Summer home four I dance, Mrs. John Brooks and Mrs 
months, returned last Friday to I Macintosh 6f Appleton; flash light 
Quincy, M ass, accompanied by Mrs | dance, John Brook of Appleton;
Cassie McLeod, who will spend the 
Winter in Massachusetts.
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
S3 00 a year
T O - N I G H T
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LAXATIVI
C a w f iO w . T A lt  Omit a s  • K I C V | »
GET A 2 5 'BOX
d o  FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or Slip?
FASTEETH a n  Unproved pow der to  
tx  sp rink led  on up p er o r lower p lates, 
ho lds false te e th  m ore firm ly to  place 
Do n o t slide, slip  or rock. No gum m y, 
gcoey, pasty  ta s te  or fee ling  FAS­
TEETH Is a lk a lin e  (non -ac id ) Does n o t 
so u r C hecks "p la te  odo r '' (d en tu re  
b rea th ). G et FASTEETH a t  an y  d rug  
store.
dart game .first, Rolf Lindfors, US 
Merchant Marine; second, Eric Tor- 
vella, Warren; third, Edward Latva 
of Cushing. Decorations featured a 
witch at the caldron, lighted jack- 
o-lanterns and corn stalks on the 
stage.
Services at the Baptist Church 
Sunday, will be at 10.30 following 
the half-hour prayer service, with 
Sunday School at 12 noon, and the 
evening prayer service at 7. Rev. 
L yn n  V. F a rn s w o r th  w ill sp e a k  on 
“A Quartet of Faith,” Sunday 
School will meet at 9.30 a. m. Spec­
ial music has been planned by the 
choir for the morning service.
F a rw ell to  P astor
Rev. Hebert A. Swetnam. pastor of 
the Baptist Church since August. 
1914 whose resignation takbs effect 
Nov. 5, was tendered a reception 
Tuesday at the auditorium.
In  behalf of members of the
ing forward to a year which promi­
ses a great deal in the way of so­
cial and cultural activities.
church and parish, and friends,
Chester C. Wyllie presented to Rev
Mr. Swetnam a wrist watch and ex 
pansion bracelet.
In  the receiving line with Rev. Mr.
Swetnam, stood his father, Rev
John A. Swetnam, pastor of the
Third Baptist Church of Norwich,
Conn., Mrs. Laura Seavey, Mrs. Nida
Copeland, and Mrs. Lizzie Waltz, 
deaconesses, and Chester wyllie, 
Robert Wotton. deacons of the 
Church.
Mrs. Chester Wyllie presented this 
program: Chester Wyllie, tenor 
solos; vocal duet. Miss Mary 
Drewett and Miss Mary Norwood; 
baritone solos, Charles Wilson; re­
marks by Rev. John Swetnam; vo­
cal solo by Miss Mary Drewett; 
quartet, Mrs. John Selmer-Larsen, 
Mrs. Leroy Norwood, Chester Wyllie 
and Charles Wilson; baritone solos, 
by Rev. John Swetnam; piano solos 
by Rev. Hubert Swetnam.
Accompanists were Mrs. Wyllie 
and Robert Wyllie.
Refreshments were served in the 
Montgomery rooms by Mrs. Leroy 
Norwood, Mrs. Augusta Moon, Mrs. 
Raymond Borneman and Miss Elma 
Moon.
Decorations of Autumn leaves, 
evergreen leaves and Fall flowers 
were arranged by Mrs. E. V. Oxton, 
assisted by Mrs. Edith Robinson and 
Mrs. Nida Copeland. •
R elig io u s S erv ice
A ‘Youth For Christ Rally,” was 
held Wednesday, the message deliv­
ered by Rev. John A. Swetnam, pas 
tor of the Third Baptist Church of 
Norwich, Conn. Delegations were 
present from Union, Thomaston 
West Rockport and Rockland.
Opening with a song service of 
old favorite hymns, the program 
continued thus: Prayer by Rev. Mel 
vin H. Dorr of Camden; trumpet 
solos by James Bunker of Garland; 
choir selections; testimonies by the 
workers of the Waldo Larger Parish; 
vocal solos by Chester Wyllie; testi­
monies by the young people of the 
Baptist Church; trombone and 
trumpet duet by Mr. and Mrs. Bun­
ker of Garland, who also sang a vo 
cal duet; vocal solo by Miss Mary 
He was in- i Drewett; Scripture reading; mixed 
quartet selections by Mrs. John Lar­
sen, Mrs. Leroy Norwood, Chester 
Wyllie and Charles Wilson; choir 
numbers, and the benediction by 
Rev. Stanley Washburn of Coopers 
Mills.
The singing was led by Rev. 
Vaughn Overman of West Rockport 
and accompanists for the musical 
numbers were Rev. Hubert Swetnam, 
Mrs. Chester Wyllie and Mrs. 
James Bunker.
Over 200 attended this meeting.
In his adcress, Rev. John Swet­
nam pointed out that there is a 
great call for young people in the 
Christian work, both in the mis­
sionary and home field. He con­
tinued, "People have not lived any 
differently curing the two months 
of the atomic age. This age calls 
for a surrender to Jesus, and a ne­
cessity to be busy with the Church 
of God. One of the hardest things 
today, is to get people to think, and 
surely these are the days to make 
people really think and meditate. 
Baptism alone, does not make a 
Christian, for Christianity means 
every day practise of the princi­
ples of religion.’’
“Bet You 65 Cents 
That Bron-chu-line 
Eases Your Cough”
• r  Bronchial Irritation 
Resulting from a Cold
One dose w ill g iv e  you  quick on- 
Bslstekebre relief. A few  more doses 
m ay be e ll you need end u su elly  h elf  e bottle  does the trick  or your drug­
g is t  Is authorized to refund the I t  
cen ts  you peld  for I t
No dope —  no sw ee t stuff —  w on’t  
qkeko you drug addict nor upset your  
OTomech, but B ron-ch u -llne w ill E eae  
Your Cough. W het do you bet? R elie f  
to w h et you w en t end w het you g e t
GoODNOW'S PHARMACY 
CORNER DRUG STORE
W h en  th e  W ind  H o w ls
There Are Always Unfortib  
nates Who Must Be Made 
Comfortable
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:— 
One scarcely realizes that Win­
ter is almost upon us, but when 
one is snug in bed sleeping warm 
and comfortable, the wind howling 
outside, little thought perhaps is 
given for the other half who have 
not and who are trying to keep 
warm with insufficient bedding 
and clothing—the children of the 
family crowding into one bed, for 
warmth's sake. •
One realizes money has been 
more plentiful than the past few 
years, but the cost of living, in food 
and clothing, is greater than the 
earnings of the working man who 
has a large family.
I find in my rounds of inspection 
a great scarcity of bedding, such as 
blankets and comforters, both for
U N IO N
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Gerald Brown has received his 
discharge from the service and ar­
rived Monday from Lawrence, Mass, 
to visit his father Harlow Brown 
and sister Mrs. Edgar Barker
Vernon Ripley, Dick Knight and 
Leo Laukka are on a hunting trip 
near New Brunswick.
Mrs. Blanche Robbins arrived 
home from Portland Wednesday.
Knox County Poultry Improve 
ment Association will meet Tues 
day night (With Alfred Hawes. All 
interested poultrymen in this sec­
tion are invited. .
Mr. and Mrs. Beal of South 
Portland were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Stewart
Mrs. Merton Payson entertained 
the Mothers’ Club Thursday night.
Mrs.. Evelyn Bryer and children 
of Boothbay are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Mathews.
Community Club met 'Tuesday 
with Mrs. Edna McKinley, past 
president, in charge of meeting and 
program The program opened 
with a solo by Mrs. Loretta Rich. 
Mrs. McKinley then introduced 
State Representative Mrs. ’Ruth 
Ellingwood of Rockland who re­
lated some of her experiences at 
the State Capitol, which proved 
instructive, interesting and some­
times humorous. The program 
closed with a solo by Mrs. Edith 
Bowes. Mrs. Frances Lu,cas was 
accompanist. Refreshments |were 
served by Mrs (Loretta Rich and 
Mrs.. Jessie Stewart The next 
(meeting will be Nov. 13 at the 
church vestry’- Mrs. Philip Co>ey 
of (Damariscotta, President State
Federated Clubs will be guest of 
honor. It was voted to serve a 
luncheon at noon, with each mem­
ber ^privileged to invite one guest. 
Further arrangements will be left 
with the club officers.
Donald Hilt of East Union re­
ceived his discharge from the Navy 
Monday afternoon a t Boston after 
nine months of service. He arrived 
home Monday night.
Reverdy Bums of Gardner, Mass 
is expected to arrive home Monday 
C h u rch  o f  th e  N a za ren e
A group of Sunday School boys, 
together with Mr Moody and Mr. 
Wolf, climbed Ragged Mountain 
Saturday. The group went direct­
ly up over the face of the moun­
tain, having to pull themselves up 
several times with ropes. After 
reaching the top a camp fire was 
kindled and all enjoyed an outside 
dinner. They arrived a t the foot 
of the mountain Just before dusk.
Services Sunday /will be: Bible 
School at 9.46, followed by a talk 
on “Temperance” given by Mrs 
Wolf. Morning worship will be at 
111 with special music and message 
by Mr. Wolf. Young people’s serv­
ice meets at 6 under the direction 
of Mrs Helen Cramer. Evangelis­
tic service at 7 will include a pre­
revival message toy the pastor.
Saturday will mark the closing 
of the Holy Land Cruise contest 
with a dinner given a t the church 
parsonage at 6 p. m. The losing 
side, the Alphas, are furnishing 
this dinner as a treat to the win­
ning Omegas. TJhe entire Sunday 
School is expected to attend this 
dinner.
A  victory crusade will be con­
ducted Tuesday night and every 
night except Saturday through 
Nov. 11 at 7.30 p. m.
Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Walker 
of Brooklyn, N. Y. will be the spe­
cial speakers and singers. Rev. 
Mr. Walker is a Bible preacher and 
a fiery young evangelist. He has 
been characterized as the “Billy 
Sunday of Brooklyn.”
Mrs Walker will work with the 
young people in the Sunday School 
and the young people’s society. Mr. 
and Mrs Walker sing together for 
the services each night and there 
will be special musical programs.
P r a ise  B y  B a in b rid g e  S h ip ’s  F o o d  T h en , N ow
Townsend Orator Comments 
Upon His Recent Visit 
To This City
The following article written by
Sherman J. Bainbridge of Chicago 
general manager for the Townsend 
National Recovery Plan, Inc., and 
editor of Townsend National Week­
ly, recently appeared in the Town­
send National Weekly, and is of in­
terest to many in Knox County and 
other parts of the State.
The headline of the item reads, 
“New England Homes an Example 
of the Days of True Enterprise. ’ 
The text is:
“Rockland, Me.-We have just 
concluded our State meeting here 
in the most beautiful and interest­
ing surroundings imaginable.
“Driving north from Boston, the 
old pike road for hundreds of miles 
is lined with century-old mansions 
and even older inns, redolent with 
the atmosphere of stagecoach and 
sailboat days.
"To see these huge Cape Cod 
homes is to understand traditional 
New England conservatism. When 
early American seafarers built them, 
the private enterprise-personal in­
itiative system reached its Highest 
ftuition. Each man owned a sail­
ing ship or two of his own He 
traded freely throughout the world 
and made a prosperous living. 
Here was free entreprise that was 
truly free—everyone had a chance— 
and even the independent servant 
could in time escape his bondage.
"Today these rambling New Eng­
land homes stand like monuments 
to a gracious past. The way of 
life that made them possible is gone. 
The song of the wind in billowing 
sails has been swallowed in steam 
and the clank of engines. Instead 
of square riggers, individually owned 
great steamers ply the seas, each 
one capable of carrying the loads of 
scores of Yankee clippers.
“Gone is the romance of a voyage 
around the Horn to mystical Cath­
ay, but gone also is the danger and
Capt. Bowdoin Lermond
Gives Alabama Newspaper 
An Interesting Tale
Capt. Bowdoin A. Lermond, a Mer­
chant Marine veteran of three wars, 
doesn’t know which is worse—dodg­
ing dive bombers of World War H 
or trying to digest food on a ship's 
menu during the Spanish-American 
War.
From deck boy to chief mate and 
master, he has been following the 
sea since he was II years old. He 
served on 42 vessels and during 
World War I was the youngest sea 
captain—then only 24 years old.
During this war, Capt. Lermond 
commanded vessels In the North At 
lantic, the Mediterranean and in 
the United Kingdom. July 10 this 
year he took command of the Vera 
Cruz and prior to that was master 
of a Liberty ship.
Now in Mobile, where the Vera 
Cruz is docked, he will report to New 
York for reassignment.
The sea captain, who made two 
trips around the world in three 
years, pointed out that merchant 
mariners of this war have a great 
advantage over seamemn of the 
Spanish-American War so far as 
food is concerned. Showing the im­
provement in ship’s meals, he said 
the menu in 1898 consisted of salted 
pork, salted beef, salted cod, cracker 
hash, “labosh souse” and p lum duff 
(a plum dish minus the plums), 
whereas the men of this war are fed 
lavish helpings of roast turkey, pork
chops and ice cieam. j PUPPY w anted  w ire haired  te rrie r.
Only once during his sea career | m ale MRS boyes, is Elin s t . Rock- 
did his ship become wrecked. That
U SE
O U R CLASSIFIED A D S VINALHAM R S OSCAR  
Oorres ponce
IN E X PE N SIV E — EFFEC TIV E  
fo r  S e ll in g -B u y m g -R e n t in g -S e r v ic e s
H E R E ’S  W H A T  IT  C O ST S
Advertisements in this column not to exceed three lines in­
serted once for 25 cents, two times for 50 cents. Additional 
lines five cents each for one time; 10 cents for two times. Five 
small words to a line.
Special Notice: All “blind ads” so called L e. advertise­
ments which require the answers to be sent to The Courier - 
Gazette Mfice for handling, cost 25 cents additional. 
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W A N T E D F O R  SALE
SLUGS fo r  410 r ifle  w an ted  
J R W ... Box 412, C am den.
W rite
66*87
AUTOMOBILE rep a irin g  by expert. 
All m akes. 24 h o u r tow  service. HOW­
ARD’S  GARAGE. phone  111. 26 V al­
ley View S t _______ 83*93
G IR L w an ted  fo r  housew ork, no 
cooking a n d  n o  w ashing, good sa ’ 
TAL 1424 85tf
MAN 'w anted betw een 40 and  50, to  
ten d  fires and  help  w ith  p rep a ra tio n  
of m eals fo r p a r ty  of h u n te rs  for 
m o n th  of Novem ber Liberal pay. TEL 
1430 o r call a t 17 MYRTLE S T . C ity  
66*87
SHOTGUN 12 gauge, w ith  shells j, r 
sale; a lso  10 gauge sho tgun  d. H 
barreled ; Apex vacuum  cleaner cur 
s tre tc h e r. HARRY S CROCKETT 
C u rtis  Ave . C am den. Tel 2549 < '
d e o -____________________________ __ So *87
L IB R A R Y  table, brass bed 
Spr.liff, p a ir  ru b b e r 'boots, three 
hea ters, d ic tio n a ry  s ta n d , and odd 
cf ca rp en te rs  too ls fo r sale; ,23 Au,.- 
bury  S t,, TEL. 956-J,'
LARGE p ic k e t fence p lay  yard t„r 
sale, also  h igh  c h a ir  an d  stro ller tei.
1424 86-
I W I L L  B U Y
1st and  2d  M ortgages  
on R eal E state
G .  M A S S A R O N I
10 G race  S t., R o c k la n d  
T el. 6 0 3 -W
FOX. 12 gauge; 12 gauge pum p 
au to m a tic  fo r  sale. O th er guns 'a-’j  
revolvers. O ne day service on gu‘ , 
b lueing, th e  fac to ry  way. SAVAGE i 
UNION S T , City,______________  86*87
MENDOZA beaver f u r  coat, size 
p rac tica lly  new In q u ire  a t  WARE v*’" 
TELEPHONE O FFIC E )'
85-104
SECOND HAND sew ing (m achine In 
good cond ition  w an ted  TEL 25 . 86 87
UNFURNISHED re n t o f 5 room s 
w anted  In T hom aston . A du lt couple. 
TEX 112-3, T hom aston . 86*lt
land. 86*87
, .  , ,  , I CARETAKER w anted , h ighest wages,occurred June 11, 1903, off Portland, home provided MRS ihawley, "80 
Me., in the midst of a heavy gale. High, B ath. Tel 725_____________ &5*it
the fearful toil in tropic heat and I three hours the ship was so badly
Of the 15 men serving aboard the horses w an ted  to  buy w rite  o r  
. ,  call JACK DODGE, S pruce Head. Telschooner, one life was lost. 853 23. 86*89
Four times ships on which he I work w anted as p rac tica l nurse.
served caught Are. During the I W rite to  32 James s t , or TEL 1184-J.
Spanish-American War his vessel. 1<4XII MAN and wife w ith  best of refer
was 87 days out of Philadelphia on I ences w an t tw o or th ree  room s h ea t
h e r  w a v  tn  l a n a n  w h e n  f ire  b ro k e  ed ’ handy  to  th e  sto res, som eth in g  nei way to  japan  wnen nre Droxe i gOOd before Nov. 5th. TEL 1413-w 
out. Gasoline became ignited and in  __________ ______________ 86* 11
BARRED R ock breed ing  roo ters  
Gove s tra in , fo r sale Tel Thoinu< 
108 2, KENDALL O R FF gg a
NEW coat w ith  fu r  co llar for sale
size 20 Price reasonable. Call ut 
FLORENCE S T , C ity  86*89
SERVICE s ta tio n  and  equipm ent on
Georges R iver Rd fo r sale. Reason 
ab le price. P lace to  rep a ir  cars Room 
fo r  groceries. TEI. 168 2, Thomaston 
_____________________  86 87
BLACK m are , fo r  sale, safe for a" 
child  to  h an d le  an  ex tra  nice general 
pu rpose horse, w eigh t 1700., also 4 ton. 
of hay W. W BUTLER, Rockland 
Tel 1 7 9 - M ___________  86 88
THREE rad ios (for sale, a Zenith 
m odern  ca b in e t, a  P h llco  radio and 
p h o n ograph  co m b in a tio n  and a table 
m odel A m erican Bosch. MRS ARTHUR 
JO RDAN, 99 C am den S t. Tel. 1245 86-87
8 m m  irlfle an d  45 C olt autom ati-kb 
for sale, bo th  In excellen t c o n d itio n ^  
an d  shells fo r bo th . /W rite G A J cate 
C ourier G azette . 86*lt
USED fu rn itu re  for sale so la /  
tab les, bed m irro rs, van ity , etc. b 
B ANTHONY, B ear H ill, Rockport 
Tel R ockland . 256-3. 86 89
frigid cold. In place of that gio 
rious era, when American tradi­
tions were Iborn, we have a new 
age with new tools—new fingers of 
steel—to do our Work, and yet we 
stand aghast because the rules
damaged it took five weeks to re­
pair her.
The merchant mariner has been 
in one accident. In October, 1941, 
while serving aboard
EXCEPTIONAL o p p o rtu n ity  fo r a g ­
gressive m an  w ith  ca r to  su p p ly  fa rm ­
ers w ith  W atk ins M ineral Feeds a n d  
o th e r farm, p ro d u c ts  recognized for 
80 years. No investm en t. W rite 
DERT EBD, Box 367. Newark 1, N J
86* 8 8
COMPLETE b and  saw  m in . 6 f t  No 
302 B erlin  8“ saws, carriage, gun shot 
feed, s te am  engine, etc., w ith  all equip­
m e n t to  opera te  sam e. Mill now in 
ta c t; sell sep ara te  a f te r  Nov. 5 Write 
H.C.S.. care T h e  C ourier-G azette
 85*90
Mrs. F. R. W iiiti 
Wednesday from [Wai 
attended the funeral
The Four G’s met 
with Mrs. (Madeline (Si 
took of lunch.
Mr. and Mrs W alti 1 
Monday to Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. Ai 
have returned from hi 
they visited their 
Hennigar.
Mrs. Frank Thomi 
at bridge Tuesday a : 
ors went to Mrs. 1 
Bunch iwas served.
Miss Sophronia T< 
turned from a four w, 
friends at O w l's Hi
Mr. and Mrs. lArtlr 
guests Sunday of Mr 
ton Calderwood in N
Miss E llen  'Burge 
guerite M acD onald  1 
day from B angor win 
the Weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Flovd 1 
daughters Phyllis- R 
Mrs. Seth Hanley 
from a brief visit ,wn 
Caribou.
Frederick Jones ret 
from Belfast liavine 
end witli his mothei 
Jones.
Mr and Mrs. liiln 
daughter IByron Tiioi 
A. Thomas, went 'We 
Petersburg, Fla , to 
ter.
Mrs. W illiam  Raseot 
day for a visit in Wot
M rs. A llred  Creed i 
a tiv e s  n  W orcester, M 
ton.
The {Non E a te rs  in 1 
session Tuesday at lh 
tage.
W eekly services of 
Christian Church will 
week. At 2 o'clock
. ..  . i ALL m akes an d  types of w atches anda collier in Glocks cleaned  an d  repaired . Elec- 
. port at Norfolk, Va„ a nine ton steel * kspt? !? '? y ,
evolved when the seas and op- | cover broke loose and crushed | 2S8 [Main st., c ity. 86*it
portunity were truly free jnust now I a joot, breaking seven bones. For three o r four-room  heated  ap t
he m o d ifie d  1 ,■ . u  i. i I w an ted In R ockland. TEX. C am denbe moqmea. I five months he was in a Norfolk 2131 • 85*86
• We said this as we urged the J jiospjtai five  or six  room  u n fu rn ish e d  house
Townsend philosophy on our Maine native of Thomaston Me he waut<̂  to ren t. M an an d  wife, 2 ch ii-1 a n a t iv e  01 i r io m a s to u ,  ivie., n c  d ren  2 yrs. a n d  6 Call PAUL'S SMOKE 
entered the Merchant Marine in | shop, com e r  P ark  an d  M ain  s t .  85*86 
1898 at the age of 11. Completing six
WARD soft coal stoker, complt 
w ith  con tro ls , like new . used very 
lit tle , $100. PERRY F. RICH Old 
C ounty  Road. 86*87
CHEAP fo r  qu ick  sale. '12 gauge
double barreled  sh o tg u n ; 17 MYRTLE 
ST., C ity. ge- l t
S t i l l  S h o r t  
X, B U T
audience and these sons I and 
daughters of American Vikings, with 
the look of the sea in their eyes,
LADIES do ing  skilled needlew ork
w anted, to  consign  by approval, th e ir  
years of apprenticeship as a deck work for sale on  a com m ission basis.
understood and pledged their all in |b oy, he then served nine years on a 1 ^ , / — —  °  - LLEN' The Copper
ofthe battle for realization 
Leader’s great ideal
They are fighters, these folks, 
and why not? Their fathers 1 Norfo^  with his wife, 
tamed the seven seas and yet lound Laurence Perry, lives in Rock­
time,, in loving tenderness, to build | land Me._ p rom a Mobile (Ala.) 
the lovliest homes in all the world 
for their dear ones. In  the battle I 
for the Townsend Plan • keep your 
eyes on New England. These [ 
people know the blessings of inde- I 
pendence and freedom. They mean] 
to retain them.” 1 '
Mr. Bainbridge, a convincing j
G if t Shop, R ockland . Me. 85 87 
schooner. He was made a chief I unfurnished a p a r tm e n t o r sm all 
mate at 19 and a captain at 24. R ererences.^^ndren/phone ^ r
Capt. Lermond makes his home in | City. 85 86
A daughter,
TULIP b u lbs fo r sale. Arrived from 
H olland. A n ice rainbow  m ixture of 
po p u la r f lo r is t  colors a t  $125 per 
dozen. LUCIEN DEAN, 315 Old Coun 
ty  R oad. C ity . 85*8ftog(
O FFIC E Equipm ent-—We hand le 7  
Complete line of office eq u ipm en t and 
supplies, steel firep roof safes, all sizes. 
C orona P o rtab le  typew riters. L C 
S m ith  S ta n d a rd  B usiness typew riter 
Drop us a  card or p hone  Belfast 130 
and  o u r  rep resen ta tiv e  will call on you 
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO Journal 





Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3 00 a  year
LO ST A N D  F O U N D
GOING S o u th ?  W1U drive ca r d irec t
to  F lorida leav ing  1st of November. 
Officer an d  wife. TEL. CAMDEN 8211. 
I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  85*86
DOLL carriage ffliall p re w ar. w an t- 
led. Tel. J 384 W a fte r  6 p m  MRS MAU­
RICE PITTS. 19 C rescent St. 86 87
JA N ITO R w ork w an ted  or w ork In 
s to re  TEX, 222 W. 85*86
WTLL buy good used ca r from  p r i ­
vate p a rty  M ust be h i good cond ition . 
I TEL 162-M o r 324-W. 85*86
APARTMENT or sm all hom e w an ted  
by m an  and wife. No ch ild ren  Per- 
manenfc te n a n t.  U nfu rn ished  pre- 
BLACK h an d b ag  lost, w ith  savings fe-red E le -trlc  range desl ed W rite 
speaker, was on the program of the I books, r a t io n  books, 'gold pencU an d  JOHN MORIN, m anager. M a n h a ttan  
1 urn of m oney. Rew ard MRS MER- | Jew elleis. R ockland Phone 1202 85 86
86*87
, , . . _____ ___ _____ _ conference which was held in Com- | rill. 309 Broadway, c i ty  
munity Building, Sept. 8 and 9, with
banquet at the Hotel Rockland.
Mrs. Nellie G. Saunders of Masonic |
Street, is secretary of the local 




WARREN 23 33 11 found  
86 -lt
CARTON co n ta in in g  le a th e r  sam ples 
lost. R e tu rn  to  E. M. LAWS. 4 D ana 
Rd., B elm ont 78. Mass. Rew ard. 86*87
RATION-Book No. 4 lost. ROBERT 
KARL BARTLETT. Rockport. 84*F*86
SMALL hom e o r a p a r tm e n t in  or 
n ea r T hom aston  w anted  by young 
couple. No ch ild ren , no  pets. W rite or 
phone MRS ALWTN GATES, W ebber's 
In n . Tel 8080, T hom aston . 86*87
USED car w an ted  a t  once by d is
I atoarged servicem an Age n o t m ateria l 
'f
RATION Books 4. lost. CHARLES S 
I WILLIAMS, AVNE BAYARD W IL­
LIAMS. 2500 Q S t . W ash ing ton , D C
________________’_______________ 84*F86
, , . , x . W HITE fem ale c a t lost, sh o rt ha ir,outing flannel nightgowns for these | Reward maude s fuller, Union 
Tel W est A ppleton  4-31. 85*86
the old people and little children 
I find too there is need for warm
aged women who are receiving old 
age pension—with not sufficient 
means to buy—when they pay their 
rent, buy food and fuel, what is left 
out of their $30 or $40 to buy cloth­
ing or footwear?
ceys. F in d er please re tu rn  to  RICH 
ARD HUSSETY, 23 Tillson Ave., upsta irs. 
I Reward. 85*86
THREE sm all d iam onds Im bedded
In a  stiver band, th a t  goes on a  black 
onyx ring, losit betw een P ark  stree t. 
Myrtle s tree t an d  W aldoboro Oarage. 
The people have been generous I mrs kilton Joyce, io R ockland 
,, , • -1_1 I St- Tel 308 R. 84*86in sending in children s clothing 1
and footwear—also beds, mattresses 
pillows, dishes and crockeryware, 
all have been placed where most 
needed and there is still more need
of such articles, which may be sent i room to  le t nex t to  b a th ; 62 S um -
to my office on Spring street, or | «n<T s tree t tel 847 w .__________ 85tf
HEATED fu rn ish ed  ap a r tm e n t a t 
| Foss House to  le t; 77 P ark  S t  tet. 
330 asu
telephone 663-W or 663-M and they 
will be called for.
Helen Corbett, 
City Matron




Thia Old T reatm ent O ften  
Brings Happy Relief 
Many sufferers relieve nagging backache 
quickly, once they discover that the real cause 
of their trouble may be tired kidneys.
The Iddneya are Nature’s chief way of tak­
ing the excess acids and waste outof the blood. 
They help most people pass about 3 pints aday.
When disorder of kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in your blood. It  
may cause nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, get­
ting up nights, swelling, puffiness under the 
eyes, headaches and dizziness. Frequent or 
scanty passages with smarting and burning 
sometimes shows there is something wrong 
with your kidneys or bladder.
Don’t  waitl Ask your druggist for Doan’s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
by millions for over 40 years. Doan's give 
happy relief and will help the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes flush out poisonous Waste from  
your Wood. Gat Dean’s PUU.
car Is In good ru n n in g  o rder 
Phone 1380, MRS DONALD MURPHY 
85 86
WANTED
We are servicing an  increasing  flow 
of o u t-o f-S ta te  in q u irie s  fo r fa rm s and 
village hom es; also have a  steady de 
m and  fo r lakeshore and  seacoast cot- 
tges. es ta tes, h u n tin g  fish ing cabins, 
and sp o rtin g  cam ps; 500 lis tings are 
LEATHEIR key case lost, co n ta in in g  5 w anted before D ecem ber 15th for our
TO  LET
TWO front rooms to  let. TEX 1142 
86-87
FO R  SALE
MAN’S blue coat, size 46 an d  lad y ’s 
[ brown co a t size 18 fo r sale Never 
worn. W ill be fo r  sale u n til  M onday; 
25 O cean S t. TEX 373-M 86’ l t
OOW an d  h e ife r com ing  in  th is  Fall, 
Iv, stock. P lym ou th  coupe '36;
Chevrolet sedan, -29; m otorcycle CHAS 
| ERICK SON . W arren , ___________ S6*lt
EXE3CTRIC rad io  a n d  a  b a tte ry  radio  
and e lec tric  range fo r sale. C. E 
GROTTON. 564 M ain S t Tel 1091 W
66 87
M ISCELLANEOUS
LADIES— Reliable hair goods at Rock­
land Hair store, 24 Elm St. Mall orderi 
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. 319J 
44 F tf
TRICYCLES repaired  an d  pain ted , 
bough t and  sold Baby carriage tire s  
replaced RAYIT8 CRAFT SHOP 14 
P resco tt 8 t.. C ity. 82*F-«8
IMMEDIATE opening Good W atkins 
route in Rockland. Experience u n ­
necessary. Average earnings $35 $45 
weekly. Pay starts Immediately. 
Largest company, best known house­
hold products, biggest demand Write 
WATKINS COMPANY. Dept C. New­
ark, N. J . 81*T*85
ZENITH ca b in e t rad io  for sale 
also p rac tica lly  new  th ree  burn 
er w hite  enam el gas stove w ith  oven 
TEL. 279 M gg 37
FOUR th r if ty  pigs fo r sale CHARLES
A CAVANAUGH, R ockport Tel. Cam 
den  85*86
POUR cords of stove leng th  hard
wood fo r  sale $10 a  cord DAN MarIN 
TOSH, Tel. A ppleton, 3-4_______ 85*86
EIXTRA' large s ta g  goat, for sale.
goat su lky w ith  ru b b e r ,  tire s  and oak 
ta n n ed  h a rness, also 8 m o n th s  old billy 
g o at, TEL WARRE27 57-13 85*lt
HORSE fo r sale, g en tle  an d  good<<.
worker. OSCAR 6UTELA, S o u th  T h o n f  T 
as t°n ._______ 85*86
BLACK clo th  co a t w ith  Russian
S qu irre l Collar, fo r sale, nearly  new 
Size 16 TEL 472-R 85*86
WE have m ore used fu rn itu re  for sale
Oak d in in g  room  set, over stuffed 
couch, beds; chairs, rugs an d  tables 
FRED EATON, L ittle  O yster River 
Bridge, T hom astn , 85*86
A FEfiV range oil b u rn ers  fo r sale C
E GROTTON, 564 M ain street. Tel. 
1091-W ________ ____ __________85 aii
300 AUTOMATIC rifle, fo r sale, model
81. as good as new. also 15 boxes of 
shells, w h ite  enam el H erald k itchen  
range, less th a n  a year old WALTER 
C YATTAW. New C oun ty  Road. Tel 2°1 W 85*86
MODEL A Ford (Sedan excellen t co n ­
d itio n  for sale. Call a f te r  5 p m 21 
BEECHWOODS ST  T hom aston  85*86
ft MAYONMI 
ft  POTATO Ci 
f t  SANDWICH 
ft  HORSE RA 
ft  SWEET RE





y ' t ’Z
T h » «  N E W  m ir a c le  w a i l  
M v e »  suap . o n ly  */« 
w o r k s  w o n d e rs  w i th  m< 
T I S H !  W ith  no soap « f j  
p a in te d  surfaces, w all 
w o rk , floors, bathroom s  
w ith  T I S H  tod ay ;  d irectiT
1946 ca ta log  Issues. E n try  fee only 
2.50 for efficient tw elve m o n th s ’ cov­
erage m ak ing  It th e  cheapest form  of 
advertis ing  you ca n  buy. In q u iries  
reported  prom ptly  to  you and your 
local broker w ith  periodic follow -up 
for fu ll year F or in fo rm atio n  w rite 
to  th e  REAL ESTATE SERVICE DIVI 
SION O F MAINE PUBLICITY BU­
REAU, 3 S t Jo h n  S t.. P o rtland , Me
81 88
CARPENTERS w an ted . Excellent 
I wages, s teady  year-ro u n d  work. TN- 
| SOfLHEAT. 9 G rove S t. 55tf
OLD m arb le top  fu rn itu re  w anted.
Will buy an tiq u e s  of a ll k inds In any 
q u a n tity  an d  will pay top  prices for 
good m erchand ise  Do you have any 
oid Ivory ch in a  to  sell? W rite or 
p h en e  W J  FRENCH, 10 High street. 
C am den. Me 50tf
WILL buy an tiq u es , m arb le  top
tab les and  s tan d s, h a irc lo th  fu rn itu re , 
p la in  or w ith  grapes and roses, old p ic­
tu re  frames,., old Lamps of all kinds, 
odd bases an d  shades, old glass and 
ch ina, old books old postage stam ps, 
old bureaus and com m odes Almost 
an y th in g  old. G et m y prices before 
you sell CARL SIMMONS. Rockland. 
M aine Tel Res. 1240 Tel Shop 1403.
 53tf
USED Furniture and Stoves wanted
We will pay cash o r tra d e  fo r new. 
Call 1154. V. F. 8TUDLBY, INC.. 283 
M ain St., R ockland. 53tf
W ILL P A Y  CASH
fo r  W e ll  Located and  
R easonab ly  Priced P ro p ­
erty  o f an y  k ind .
M A S S A R O N I




10 room  house, tw o story  house and 
m odem  hom e; h o t w ater hea t; f u m a c g ^  
w ith  -stoker; com plete ibathroom ; tw o -yk- 
car gttrage; one acre of land Perfect 
condition . O ne of best hom es in 
vicinity , $6500
F urn ished  hom e in F riendsh ip ; g a r­
den  spot; sm all barn ; good repair. 
Very nice location  and p leasan t hom e 
All ready to  step  In to  and s ta r t house­
keeping. $3000
80-acre fa rm  In W aldoboro; some 
blueberries; p le n ty  of wood; good 
chance fo r pou ltry ; 7 room house; 
barn ; bu ild ings In fa ir  shape, w ater 





SLAB wood fo r sale, sawed arid d e ­




IN THE BIG. YELLOW IVi
F H
C ourt House,
NEW Phil G as C om bination  Stoves
for sale I  have a very large sh ip m en t 
of New Glenwood an d  Bengal P h il 
G as C om binations; I  have Goal and  , 
Wood C om binations; also Oil and PhYMk 
G as C o m b in atio n s w ith  fac to ry  l n - ^  
stalled Oil B urners; also s tra ig h t C ab i­
n e t P h il G as Stoves. R ange Oil B u rn ­
ers. new Brown enam el p o t B urn ing  
Oil Heaters. These stoves are all w hite  
enam el, new  and la te s t m odels 





ONE ex tra  f in e  Beagle, fu lly  g u a ra n ­
teed fo r sale R a b b it an d  Pox dogs.
r 32 40 shells W WBU'I'l.ER Tel. 179-M. 8g 88
CANARIES, fo r sale, m ales and fe 
m ales. MRS ROBERT PACKARD. 
Pow der Mill Road. W arren 86 87
SEVEN ROOM house, shed and ga­
rage. good size lo t o f land  for garden, 
land  borders river, n ea r schools, 
churches an d  lib rary ; house In good 
T h is Is a real bargain , price
$1200 L A THURSTON Tel 1159 
____________ _____ __83 tf
ALL wool y am . fo r sale, from  n a n u -
fac tu re rs . S am ples an d  k n itt in g  d i ­
rec tions free H A. BARTLETT. H ar­
m ony M e________  79 67
at. 47’U
In  P a c k a g e s
S A I
for hom e
as' W ednesdays an d  S atu rdays.
?  m. an d  evenings. A ppropri­
a te  £ f t s  fo r show e-s, w eddings etc. No
dealerre E. c  NEWMAN, gg M asonic
v -
Tuesday-Friday Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, Oct. 2 6 ,1 0 4 5 Page Five
ADS
'FE C TIV E  
iting-Services  
COSTS
Io exceed three lines ln- 
Ir 50 cents. Additional 
pis for two times. Five
| called 1. e. advertlse- 
sent to The Courier- 
Its additional.
VINALHAVEN
f t  f t  «  »




iUN 12 gauge, w ith  sh e lls  for 
o  10 gauge sh o tg u n  double 
‘Apex vacuum  cleaner, c u r ta in  
HARRY S. C R O C K E rr 
•amden Tel. 2549 C a m ' 
_____  86*87
IY table, brass bed w ith  
lair rubber 'boots, th re e  oli- 
II, tlonary s tan d , and  odd lot 
t< '  tools for sale; ,23 Ames 
TEL 058-J.____________ » t f
p icket fence p lay  yard  for 
high cha ir an d  stro ller. TEL
________ _______ 86tf
12 gauge, 12 gauge p u m p ' 22 
for sale O th er g u n s  ' and 
One day service on  g u n  
e factory way. SAVAGE 31 
'■ C lty-________  .  86*87
2lA beaver fu r  coa t, size 14- 
“ *'W 2!iSi?lre a t  WARREfJV* 
87 'INE OFFICE 86 
Rock breed ing  roosters 
fn. lo r sale Tel T hom aston  
86 87JOAI.I. ORFF
a t with fu r  co llar fo r sa le’ 
leasonable. Call a t  21 
■ST , C ity _________ 86*80
ta tlon  and e q u ip m en t on
Uver Rd for sale. B eason 
P.ace to repair cars Room  
•s TEL 168 2, T hom aston
_________ 86 87
nare, fo r sale, sale for
kndle an ex tra  nice general 
"" • weight 1700.. also 4 to n s  
W BUTLER, R ock land
___________________ 86 88
ranlo- lo r  sale, a  Z en ith  
Iblnet, a Phllco  rad io  an d  
om blnatlon  an d  a  ta b le  
ill Bosch MRS ARTHUR 
Camden S t Tel. 124$ 86-87 
l ie  and 45 C olt au to m atic , b 
111 •'x£P*lent co n d itio n  \  
care[or both (Write G A J
86*lt
It tire for sale, sofas, 





Mrs. F. R. Whitmore returned
Wednesday lrom (Warren, -where she 
attended the funeral of a relative.
The Four G's met Last Friday 
with Mrs. Madeline (Smith and 'par­
took of lunch.
Mr. and Mrs Walter Bristow went
Monday to Boston.*
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Hennigar 
have returned from Rockiand where 
ttiey visited their son, Clarence 
Hennigar.
Mrs. Frank Thomas entertained 
at bridge Tuesday afternoon. Hon­
ors went to Mrs. Langtry Smith, 
bunch was served.
Miss Sophronia Tolman has re­
turned from a four weeks’ visit with 
lnends at Owl’s IHead.
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Pears were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Al­
ton Calderwood in North Haven.
Miss Ellen Burgess and IMiss Mar­
guerite MacDonald returned Mon­
day from Bangor where they spent 
the weekend.
Mr and Mrs. Floyd Robertson and 
daughters Phyllis Robertson and 
Mrs. Seth Hanley have returned 
from a brief visit with (relatives in 
Caribou.
Frederick Jones returned Monday 
from Belfast having (spent the week­
end with his mother, Mrs. Ora W. 
Jones. ;
Mr and Mrs. Hibbert Hanson, 
daughter IByron Thomas and Alice 
A. Thomas, went 'Wednesday to St. 
Petersburg, Fla., to spend the Win­
ter.
Mrs William Rascoe left Wednes­
day for a visit in Worcester, Mass.
Mrs. Alfred Creed is visiting r e l ­
atives n Worcester, Mass., and Bos­
ton.
The (Non Eaters held -an all day 
session Tuesday at the Poole cot­
tage.
Weekly services of the Advent 
Christian Church will be held this 
week. At 2 o’clock Sunday (Mrs.
Knox will lead the Junior Church 
service on the topic of "Jesus and a 
Blind (Man." At 3 Mr. Knox will 
speak concerning "Christians with 
Liabilities." The evening service at 
7 p. 7n., will be a session of singing 
favorite hymns. Prayer meeting 
will be Thursday at 7.
Mrs. Russell Whitmore recently 
visited Portland with Mrs. Kate 
Dyer and daughter Miss Charlotte 
Dyer of Thomaston.
Mrs. Luella Hall was dinner guest 
last Friday of Miss E. F. Roberts 
and Mrs. Lillian Libby at “'Bridge- 
side.”
Rev. Wendell Knox and family 
have moved to the Sawyer house 
near Mountain street.
Miss Louise Burgess, who spent 
her vacation in Springfield, Mass., 
has returned and resumed her work 
at the postofflce.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Antes re­
turned Tuesday* from Rockland.
STONINGTON
The V. R. Lanslngli family lias 
returned to New York.
Mr. and Mrs. Llewellyn Duke and 
family of Melrose are here.
The Bi-Monthly Bridge Club met 
this week with Zetta Sturdee.
Monroe Harvey is a patient at the 
Eastern Maine General Hospital 
with an acute case of diabetes.
Sgt. Robert Larrabee is home from 
France.
Mary Gross went recently to New 
Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Small passed 
Wednesday in Rockland.
Mrs. Blanche Curtis went this 
week to (Boothbay.
Alvin Lord passed the week-end 
at his home in Hermon.
Mrs. Edmond Johnson is home
News 0 ( The Scouts
New Beaver Patrol Organized
— Troop 202 Gains New 
Recruits
At the meeting Monday of Troop 
202, these boys were voted in as 
recruits: David T. Altshuler, Rob­
ert Annis, Carroll Cole, Jr., Bern­
ard E. Raynes and Sullivan W. 
Reed.
A new Beaver Patrol was organ­
ized, with Richard Baum as patrol 
leader; other officers to be an­
nounced. Paul Sulides was elected 
troop scribe.
Other officers of the troop are: 
Sher win Sleeper, assistant Sccut-
E band saw m ill. 6 f t  No 
s, carriage, gun  sh o t 
. etc., w ith  all eq u lp - 
lerate same Mill now  ln-
(parate a fte r Nov. 5. W rite 
The C ourier-G azette.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 85*90
>ft coal stoker, com plete  
like new. used very 
TERRY F. RICH, Qld 
____ ______________ 86*87
|or quick sale, *12-gauge 
Wed sho tgun ; 17 MYRTLE
______ __________86 - l t
lbs for sale A rrived from  
nice rainbow  m ix tu re  of 
1st colors a t  $125 p er 
TEN DEAN. 315 Old C oun-
ty- ______85*88
iqulpmentr—We h an d le  a 
of office eq u ip m en t an d  
‘1 fireproof safes, all sizes, 
able typew riters. L. C. 
lard Business typew riter, 
ard or phone B elfast 130 
‘te n ta tiv e  will ca ll on  you 
UBLLSHING C O . Jo u rn a l 
fast. Me. ____________ 85tf
•ablnet radio fo r sale; 
■ally new  th re e -b u rn -  
mel gas stove w ith  oven. 
______________ 36 37
pigs for sale. CHARLES 
H. Rockport Tel. C am
_ _______________ 65*86
is of stove le n g th  hard  
$10 a cord DAN M aeIN 
^ p le ton, 3-4 85*86
stag  goat, for sale, 
t h  ru b b er. tP e s  an d  oak  
•S. also 8 m o n th s old billy  
WARREN 57-13 85*11
sale. gentle a n d  gooC*<. 
ft SUTELA, S o u th  Thorrl a
____ _____________85*86
th  coat w ith  R ussian  
r. for sale, n ea rly  new.
_ _ _ _ _ _
re used fu rn itu re  fo r sale 
•oom set. over-stuffed  
chairs rugs an d  tab les  
L ittle O yster R iver
_________________ 85*86
oil b u rners  fo r sa le  C.
564 M ain s tree t. Tel.
_______________ 85 86
TIC rifle, fo r sale, m odel 
new, also 15 boxes of 
enam el Herald k itc h e n  
W a year old WALTER 
ew C ounty  Road. Tel
___ ___________83*86
ird Sedan excellen t con- 
Call a fte r 5 p. m. 21 
ST. T hom aston . 85*86 
COR SALE
e. two story  house an d  
hot w ater hea t; (n m aC i.6  
im plete bath room ; tw o- Fi­
acre of land. P erfect 
le of best hom es In
'me in F riendsh ip ; gar- 
111 barn; good repa ir.
Ion ai>d p leasan t hom e 
P in to  and  s ta r t  house -
ln  W aldoboro; som e 
en ty  of wood; good 
tu ltry ; 7 room ho u se ;
In fa ir  shape, w ate r 
Located on d ir t road 
WOOD
R ockland. Me.
_ _________ 85 86
>r sale, sawed an d  de- 
m iF F IN . Tel. W arren
84*87
C om bination  S toves 
a very large sh ip m e n t 
ood an d  Bengal P h il 
ns; I  have Coal and  . 
ons; also OH and  PblM k 
m s w ith  fac to ry  ln- 
•rs; also s tra ig h t Cabl- 
ves. Range Oil B urn- 
enam el P o t B u rn in g  
(■se stoves are all w h ite  
la tes t m odels H B. 
Igton. Me Tel. 5-25 
___________ 84-86
Beagle, fu lly  g u a ra n - 
‘ ibb lt an d  Fox dogs.
■H’ with shells W W  
TV-M _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 8
sale, males and fe-
ROBERT PACKARD.
ad. W arren______ 86 87
house, shed an d  ga- 
ot of land fo r garden , 
river, near schools, 
trary ; house In good 
real bargain, p rice 
[URSTON Tel 1159 
_____________ 82tf
Toi sale, from  n ia n u -  
les and k n itt in g  d l- 
A BARTLETT, H ar- >
__________ 79 67 fr-
f la s s  for sale, a t  horn* 
fays and S atu rdays, 
evenltu-s. A pproprl- 
etc. No 
SJWMAN, 48 Masonlo 
47»U
S t i l l  S h o r t  
< BUT ■ ??
*  MAYONNAISE
*  POTATO CHIPS
*  SANDWICH SPREAD
*  HORSE RADISH
*  SWEET RELISH
tis h  does







' S / S S ' H
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MAKES FUN OF WASHING
T h is  N E W  m ira c le  w a te r-s o fte n e r  
saver soap . . . only ’/< usual amount 
works w onders w ith  m oney-saving  
T IS H ! W ith  no soap at alt, cleans 
painted surfaces, wall spots, wood* 
work, floors, bathrooms. M ake friends 
with T IS H  today; directions on box’
ONLY
Am encoa Soop Po**de» W ork*. Inc . BrouMyn^N Y
IN THE BIG. YELLOW PA-POUND BOX
SOUTH THOMASTQN
Ja c k s o n -J o h n s o n
Miss Dorothy E. Johnson, daugh­
ter of Mrs. Emma Johnson, and the 
late Toiva Johnson of the St. George 
road, and Pvt. Malcolm Jackson, 
USAAF., son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam­
uel Jackson, were quietly married 
Oct. 19 in Rockland by Rev. J. 
Charles MacDonald, who used the 
double ring ceremony.
The bride was dressed in a gray 
striped suit, her hat and accessor­
ies of brown, and wore a corsage of 
red carnations. The couple was 
attended by Miss E na Ranta of 
Rockland, who wore a green gown, 
and corsage of yellow carnations, 
and by Arthur Anderson of the St. 
George road. Attending the cere­
mony also were, Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Hamlin of Rockland.
Mrs. Jackson was graduated from 
Thomaston High School and since 
has been employed as secretary to 
Alfred Strout of Thomaston.
Pvt. Jackson, home on furlough 
from Amarillo, Texas, left Thursday 
to report for duty at Las Vegas, Ne­
vada. Before induction, he was em­
ployed at the Bath Iron Works.
Mrs. Johnson entertained in the 
honor of Pvt. and Mrs. Jackson at 
coffee Tuesday at her home. They 
| received many nice gifts, among 
which was a purse of money. Among 
those present at this party was Sgt. 
William Johnson of the US Army, 
brother of the bride, who has just 
arrived home from Alaska, where 
he had served two years. He now is 
awaiting discharge from the Army 
by the point system.
SEARSMONT
Quantabacook Lodge. F.A.M.. held 
a semi-public installation Oct. 18, 
with a large number of members, 
visiting Masons and friends present. 
Past District Deputy Grand Mas­
ter Johin W. E. Felton, assisted by 
Worshipful Harold L. Ames as grand 
marshal. Worshipful Clarence E. 
Mitchell as grand chaplain, and Mrs. 
Frank W. Bryant as grand organ­
ist, installed these of^cers: Worship­
ful master, Russell B. Knight; sen­
ior warden, Clarence E. Gelo; junior 
warden, Horace V. Jackson; treas­
urer, Hiram R. Davis; secretary, 
Harold P. Cobb; senior deacon, Le­
roy M. Thomas; junior deacon, Jo­
seph F. Moody; chaplain, J. Lqw- 
rence Robbins; senior steward, Lau­
rence C. Moody; junior steward, Ir­
vin S. Berry; marshal, Aubrey L. 
Fuller; tyler, Donald E. Lucas. In 
behalf of Quantabacook Lodge, Mr. 
Felton presented to the Retiring 
Master Mr. Davis a Past Master's 
jewel. This program was enjoyed: 
Saxophone solo, oy Charles Thomp­
son, with Mrs. Ira Packard as ac­
companist; violin and piano duets, 
Harold Weymouth and Dale Merri- 
thew; piano solo, Mrs. Packard; 
accordion solos, Mrs. William Hun­
ter; pictures of the victory over 
Germany and the surrender of 
Japan, preceded by an amusement 
picture for the boys and girls, by 










Make the w eek-end roast a real event with a cut of First 
National's quality beef. It's the tender juicy kind your 
whole fam ily w ill enjoy.
BONELESS OVEN OR POT ROAST
CHUCK ROAST 35‘
P O IN T  FREE M E A T S
FRESH NORTHERN
TURKEYS




FRESH GROUND, LEAN MEAT
HAMBURG 2 T
,  „  . . A , (master; Earl Hayford, Junior as-from Texas and is staying with her . . .sistant scoutmaster; Robert Chatto 
senior patrol leader; Adelbert Smal­
ley, quartermaster; John Benson, 
Fox patrol leader; Donald Smalley, 
Wolf patrol leader. The troop com­
mittee consists of 'Rev. Alfred
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Coombs.
Capt. and Mrs. Edwin 'Knowlton
Stanley Conway, ,Y3c C. O. left are visiting their son Chadbourne, 
Monday to report at Separation *n Ghlo.
Center, St. Louis, Mo., after a leave 
of 20 days with ihis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Conway.
Mr. and Mrs. George Healey 
passed the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Healey.
William Fraser has returned to 
his home in Germantown, Pa., hav 
ing visited his mother, Mrs. Barbara 
Fraser for the past week.
Jack Carlsen’s new 31-foot motor 
boat built by Fred Barker was 
launched Wednesday from Russell 
Whitmore’s shore at the Reach.
Mrs. Stephen Gray, Jr., and family 
were recent guests Of the Sargent 
Bray's at Deer Isle.
Albert Thurlow is home from 
Unity. i
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stanhope 
of Bangor have been visiting, Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow Cousins.
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Oreenlaw 
and family have moved to their 
new hmoe over the former Hill Top 
Inn.
Mrs. Lillian Colby passed Wed­
nesday with her daughter, Mrs 
Dorothy Conley in Belfast. Mrs
School teachers attended the Carrie Hutchinson substituted for 
State Convention in Portland this her at the school lunch, 
week. i I Jedeon Senecal is employed at the
Fox Island,,Jr.. 4-H Club met last Square Deal Garage.
Hempstead, Leroy Chatto and 
Blake Annis.
Earl Hayford and John Benson 
spent two days this week in North 
Haven, on invitation to assist 
Scouts of Troop 250 with various 
types of test work.
Forty-two merit badge pamph­
lets were recently added to the 
troop library to encourage advance­
ment.
The maroon and gray necker­
chief identifies a Scout of Troop 
202—a 20-year veteran troop.
Harold Whitehlll, Scoutmaster
Friday at the home of Mrs. John 
Greer. All members were present 
with the exception of Ruth Walls. 
Business meeting was held and a 
talk on sewing was given by Mrs. 
Greer. Work was on use of the sew­
ing machine, stitching and basting. 
A pleasant social evening was en­
joyed with games and refreshments.
Robert Kelwick and sister Dorothy 
Keywick went Thursday to West- 
ford Mass., for a week s visit.
Clara Cook and Ruth Moulden 
were in Rockland recently to meet 
Pfc. Harold Peasley on his return 
from (Camp Carson, Colo.
Winfield Billings is home, having 
received his discharge from the 
Army.
The Wyman Haskell and A. M. 
Hatch families have returned from 
a trip ito the White Mountains.
Those in the 4-H Club sewing 
group who won riboons tn the Judg-
A Halloween dance will be held at I ing contest were. Anita Cousin-,
Town hall Monday at 9 o'clock, 
sponsored by the Girl Scouts. Mu­
sic by Carlsen’s Orchestra. Sand-
Jtan  Shephard, ano Gwenlta 
Knowlton. Those who received cer­
tificates for the year’s work and
wiches, doughnuts and cider will be are entitled to go to the county con- 
on sale. Girl Scout officers are: lest Nov- 12 Ellsworth are: Betty 
President, Priscilla Carlsen; vice I Gross, Verna Gross, Nellie Royce 
president, Jean Kelwick; secretary, ®*r^ara Rlce> Teresa Beatrici, El. 
Joan Woodcock; treasurer, Muriel I I10r Hutchinson, Jean Shephard, 
Oakes; reporter, Norma Whitting- Pauline Katherine Burgess
ton; entertainment committee, M a - I ^ ^ a  (Barbour, (Joanne Baibour, 
rion Woodcock. Marilyn Rice, (Lenora Bray and
Mr. and Mrs A. E. Libby returned | Sarah Robbins
Monday from Bangor, where they. i i a d t U L IA U C 1 1
spent the Weekend and visited their I N O R T H  H A V tN
daughter Uane Libby, who is a stu- I Maj. and Mrs. Asbury Sappington 
dent at University of Maine. Mr. I and daughter Phyllis have returned 
Libby also attended the 'meeting of 11° Thomaston, IG-a., after a month 
the State Executive Committee of spent in town. They were ac- 
the American ILegion Oct. 21 inWa- | companied as far as Worcester, 
terville. Mass., byMrs. Grover Babbidge who
Alton Oakes, A.M.M. 2c is home I has Iheen their guest.
from Memphis, Tenn., lor a 17-day 
leave with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton F. Oakes. |
Mrs. Madeline Smith was hostess | ca  ̂ treatment, 
to the Atlantic Avenue Bridge Club 
at her home Wednesday. Lunch was 
served.
Union Church Sunday Schoo!
Mrs. Stanley Quinn and daugh­
ter, Jane, went Tuesday to Water­
ville, where Jane will receive optl-
Mrs. Charles Beverage visited her 
brother, Freeman Leadbetter, in 
Vinalhaven recently. I
Mrs. H. T. Crockett is a surgical
meets at 10 a. on. Morning worship patient at John B. Thomas Hospital 
will be at ,11 o'clock. Dr. C. S. Mitch- , ’n Feaboay, Mass 
ell’s text, "Something Overlooked.”
Special selections will be sung by the
Edwad Clancy of Reading, Mass, 
recently discharged from the army.
o’clock the pastor’s subject will be I Clancy, a t the home ol H. T. Crock- 
•Straight Grained People.”
Rally Day was observed Sunday at Com. James A. (Le s was we 
Union Church with a program of end quest of his mother, s.
recitations, songs and stories by the O*orge Lewis, returning Monday
children’s department of the Sunday accompanied by his mother to Ma- 
School under direction of. the rlop. Mass., where she will spend 
teachers. Winter.
Arthur L. Chapman has returned I Mlss Betty 
to Portland following a visit with 
his sister, Mrs. Carroll Gregory.
ROCKVILLE
Betty Ryan and Henry
Hereing of Somerville, were guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Karl Pack­
ard at Bear Hill. Mrs. Packard was 
in Bath on business Monday and 
Tuesday as witness in court case. 
Last Friday with a group of ladies 
from Rockland she attended a 
D.A.R. meeting In Camden.
Miss Lydia Lehtonen is ill at the 
home of her nephew Matthew 
Starr
Evans Tolman has arrived in this 
country from Germany. It is ex­
pected that Raymond O'Jala will 
soon be in the States also.
Miss Martha Thurston and 
brother Kenneth of East Provi­
dence called on acquaintances here 
last week. The brothers, Kenneth 
and Norman, who grew up In this 
village, and who have just been 
honorably discharged fom the 
Army, are planning to open a ga­
rage in East Providence.
Mrs. Hattie Vaughan of Rockland 
Highlands was week-end guest of 
Mrs. Ida Barrows and Miss Lottie 
H. Ewell. She with Mrs. Barrows 
and Miss Ewell were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. 
Hunter.
Dinner guests Wednesday of Mr., 
and Mrs. D. A. Sherer were Mr. and 
Mrs. H M. Waldron of Glen Cove 
and Lt Louise C Sherer, home for a 
short furlough before going to Hot 
Springs, Ork.
School has been closed while 
Mrs. Gould attended the Teachers’ 
Convention in Portland
Miss Helen O’Jala and guest Miss 
Glenne Yorston of Waltham spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.. ■ 
William O”’J ’ala. Miss Vivian 




Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson of 
Andover, Mass,, are at Itheir Sum­
mer home here.
Mrs. Blanche Dodge of Worces­
ter, Mass., is recovering from a re­
cent accident.
Mrs. George Soule and son, 
George were visitors Monday in 
Damariscotta.
iMr. and IMrs. George Pingree of 
Weston, Mass., called last Friday 
on iMrs. Dewey Winchenbach.
Mrs. Jesie Bragdon of Massachu­
setts has been quest of her brother, 
Harlow Genthner and Mrs. Genth- 
her. *
Eddie McGrath, USN of Newport, 
R. I., is spending a 10-day pass 
with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Smith of 
Marblehead, Mass., are passing sev-. 
eral days at their (Summer home 
here.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheffield, 
Mrs. Viola Kuhn, Mrs. Sidney 
Creamer and Miss Agnes Creamer 
were Portland visitors Monday,
Miss Marguerite Soule is em­
ployed at the Denison Nursing 
Home.
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Rudy of 
Lynn, Mass., were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Aldus.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. D. Hartshorn of 
Swanville called on friends here 
Oct. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldus a t­
tended the feueral of his brother- 
in-law, Tracy D. Smith, In Belfast 
recently.
Mrs. Albet Bardsley, leader and 
15 boys and girls of the local 4-H 
Club, attended the Waldo County 
Victory Exhibition Saturday in Bel­
fast.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ness, Mrs. Aus­
tin Fernald and Miss Priscilla Belas, 
all of Belfat, called on Miss Belle ' 
Lowe recenty. Mr. Ness and Miss 1 
Beals also called on their grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Dunton.
Mrs. Julia Wentworth* is visiting 
her sister. Miss Helen Martin, and 
her brother, Sydney Martin in Lin­
colnville.
Pfc. Norman Ripley, who has 
served in the European and the Pa­
cific Areas, is spending a nine-day 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Ripley, and his brother 
Clyde Ripley ’here, and with his wife 
in Skowhegan.
William "Wellman of Camden 
called on friends here Sunday.
F I T ' S  F R E S H E R  
d i  FIRST NATIONAL
NORTHWEST BOSC
PEARS 2 -  2 9 ' 
□R A N C E SCALÎ CIA 2  - 3 9' 
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FIRM RED RIPE PKC
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette 
$3.00 a year
T e a  a t  i t s  B e s t
SALAM’
In  P ackages  a n d  T e a  B ags a t Y o u r  G ro cer’s
A N Y T I M E -
t jU U U  - A N Y W H E R E
? Crispy’Golden-Brown • 
Sotted Just RiqM'Tosfy!
UUINSLOUJ’S
POTATO STIC K S^C H IPS
Haskell went last 
week to  Somerville, Mass., for em-
ployment.
Schools are closed this week while 
the teachers attend the convention 
in Portland. *
Mrs. Oscar Waterman was hos­
tess Monday to the Friday-Niters. 
A treasure hunt was -a feature
Mrs. Nellie Thayer of Vinalhaven 
Is visiting Mrs. Pierce Crockett.
Mrs. ,V. H. Shields visited her 
son, Richard, in Bethel, last week.
t w
"Sbe m ay be eld , but the still has p lenty e f  pep!"
Talking about the car. we think. Probabl^ been getting regu­
lar service for it from a Plymouth. Dodge. De Soto or Chrysler 
dealer. You'll bo wise to do likewise. Your dealer can apply 
the experience and equipment to keep your car properly eer- 
▼lCRa. Whoa you insist on MOPAR« you got parts on^ioosrod 
eepeclaUy for your car or truck. Plymouth. Dodge. De Soto. 
Chrysler Service is Good Service! Tune in Andre Kostelanets. 
Thursdays. CBS. t  P. M.. EST.
J
SEAT COVERS
Save the interior of your car! 
We have a complete stock of 




New England Holstein breeders 
attracted national attention Oct. 18 
when at the conclusion of their an­
nual consignment sale an average 
was recorded of $535.73 for the 75 
head sold. The event followed the 
annual meeting and banquet of the 
New England States Holstein-Fries- 
ian Association, Oct. 17, at North­
ampton, Mass. Fifty-one buyers 
representing eight different States 
paid a total of $40,180 for the ani­
mals. Among the purchasers was 
E. C. Haggerty.of Damariscotta Mills 
who bought three animals for $1390.






A L L  T H E  F L A V O R  A N D  G O O D N E S S  O F  
FR E S H  P E A S  O F F  T H E  V IN E S
RICHMOND
A sv.'ccl, tender, m edium  size sifted peas 
that you’ll like
2 0  ox 
CANS
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
RINSO
2 3 ‘LARGEPKG.
W H E N  A V A IL A B L E
LUX
T O IL E T  S O A P  
3  bars 2L0c
W H IN  A V A IL A B L E













T O IL E T  S O A P
BARS
W H IN  A V A IL A B L K
IV O R Y
PERSONAL IVORY J BARS 9C
3 MED I  TFcBARS I  #
S W A N
F L O A T IN G  S O A P
MED 
BARS
W H IN  A V A IL A B L E
C A M A Y
T O IL E T  S O A P
3  bars T Q C
W H IM  A V A IL A B L E
LUX
S O A P  F L A K E S
2 3 ‘LARGE PKG.
W H IN  A V A IL A B L E
IV O R Y
A L L  P U R P O S E  S O A P
3 lce’ BARS y
S W A N
F L O A T IN G  S O A P
LCE 
BARS
W H IN  A V A IL A B L E
WOOLFOAM
T here ’s no finer w ay to wash 




Contains 400 U.S.P. 












18 OZ < 
CAN i 
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G R O U N D  FRESH T O  Y O U R  O R D E R
A K T B O  C O F F E E
N ever ground ahead only when you m ake your p u r­
chase— th a t’i  w hy it  m ake* the best cup of coffeo 
every  tim e.
1-LB
BACS
3 3 1  M AIN  STREET
FREE PARKING SPACE FOR CUSTOMERS
Page S ix R ock land  C o u rie r-G a z e tte , F r id a y , O ct. 2 6 , 1 94 5 T u e s d a y -F r id a y
V
them, “Praise the lord.” < Watson» ' 
hymn anthem, “The Lord is My j 
Shepherd.” Evening service, sub- | 
ject, “The Secret of a Happy L#e. ’ I 
6 p. m. Christian Endeavor. Mon­
day, Beta Alpha Club meets with 
Mrs. Annie Mank. Wadsworth street, j
__________  choir, supper and rehearsal. Wed- ■
Grace Chapter. O E 5 . will meet I nesday Boy s Handcraft Class. |
TH O M A STO N
xnX\ XS x*N
O. OOKDOM
ft ft ft ft
f tL  113-1
T u e sd a y -F rid a y1 years, has sold the business to 
Clarence Collamore, the trans­
fer being made this week. Mr. Car 
roll will devote his time to his poul­
try business.
The Baptist Ladies Circle will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Arthur 
K. Walker.
Mrs. Elmer Matthews has sold her 
house on Spruce street to out of 
town parties.
Miss Marion Upham is having a 
week’s vacation from her duties in 
the Camden & Rockland Water 
Co.'s Rockland office.
Frederick Quimby, employed in 
the Post Office, has returned from 
a few days' vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Graffam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Graffam and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graffam are 
visiting in Providence and Boston.
Schools are closed while the teach­
ers are attending the Teachers’ 
Convention at Portland.
Mrs. Hazel Cain of Gardner Mass., 
was guest Wednesday of Mrs. Ca- 
cilda Cain and Mrs. Emma Torrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Libby, of 
Manchester, N. H., are spending a 
few days at their 'Amsbury Hill cot­
tage.
Miss Helen JLowell, who has been 
working at Manhattan Beach, Calif., 
for several months, has finished
T h e  “S m o k e ”  B o w l
And T h is  W as No “ P ipe 
D ream — Fine C o m m u n ity  
S p ir i t  A t Cam den
their home on Main street.
The Girl Scouts will hold a Hal­
loween party tonight at 7 o’clock in 
the Scout room. .
Walter Lud,wick of Liberty is 
visiting Mr and Mrs. Herbert Fales 
and other relatives in town.
Miss Ruth Blodgett and Miss 
Anna Dillingham are in Boston for 
a few days.
S o c ia l M a tters
Miss Marion E. Harvey, wj^o 
teaches history in the Southwest 
Harbor High School, visited her 
mother, Mrs. Emma R. Harvey, 
while on her way to attend the 
convention of teachers in Portland.
RO CK PO RT
x̂  xx z-s x-s XX XV
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M U8 HELEN M. RICH 
Correspondent 
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TeL 2M4 Columns of smoke and flames
rising from the burning ski slope
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel R Yates had : and parking areas transformed the
as week-end guests. Mr. and Mrs. | „  , , .YTnmripn Snow Bowl into ft SmokoEddie Yates, Mrs. Maurice Demers vamaen °
and son David of Lakeport, N. H. Bowl last Sunday as more than a 
Betty Perry who-has been ill with I score of boys and girls, men and
Influenza, is somewhat improved. : women from 16 to  60 carried on in 
The Good Cheer Class meet Tues- the fine community spirit which 
day night at 7.30, at the home of made this w inter sports area pos-
Mrs. Orman Goodwin, Jacobs s-bjp (
avenue. | ' ,
The new post-war Jeep from the 
shipyard chauffered by David Day
Mr. and Mrs. Warren KWall who 
motored from Reno, Nev„ are visit­
ing their parents in Camden and 
Rockport for a  few months. Mr. 
Wall, who enlisted five years ago, 
has been released from the Army 
Air Forces.
The Try To Help Club will meet 
Monday with Mrs. Ruth Shaw. 
Members will take sandwiches.
Walter E. Carroll, who has con­
ducted a news and candy store and 
pool room in (Rockland for the past
The Tuesday Afternoon Contract 
Club met this week with Mrs. Har­
old Smith at her home on Old 
County road. High scores went to 
Mrs. Edwin E. Webber and Mrs. 
Samuel K Gamache.
Mrs. Percy H. Spurling has b< 
discharged from Knox Hospital 
is convalescing at the home of i 
mother. Mrs. Ibra Ripley, 10 Spi 
street.
prayer,Thursday, meeting for 
praise and Bible study.
The W.CT.U. meets tor.igtb at 
Federated 7 30 at the home of Mrs. Maud 
Webber, Green street.
The Baptist Church will have, Mr. and Mrs. William T Smith 
morning theme God s People re- have closed their cottage at Me- York, 
leased from Bondage.’’ Choral An-j gunticook Lake, and returned to , Mrs
Sunday at 10.30 at the home of Miss 
Helen Studley to attend in a body 
the services at the
Church.
Miss Janette Wales of Cushing 
was cvernight*gucst Wednesday of 
Miss Virginia Stanley.
Mr. and Mrs Frederick Burgess 
are spending several days in New
S a l e
D o n ’t m iss th is  one! It’s th e  big ev e n t o f M ain  S tree t H ardw are  
Co. fa ll season ! I t ’s th e  tim e w hen  p rices enm e tu m b lin g  dow n  
w ith  th e  leaves. E veryb ody’s com in g , so  m ake it  a  p o in t to  .ioin 
th e  crowd an d  en jo y  th e  su p e r -v a lu es  th a t  arc  so  p len tifu l a t 
M A IN  S T R E E T  H A R D W A R E  CO. A U T U M N  SALE!
F E L T  W E A T H E R S T R IP
N ow  priced for a ll around  use— 
G ood q u ality
10 f t .  co il 10c
2 5  f t .  co il 19c
5 0  f t .  co il 3 5c
G L A SS
W IN D O W  V E N T ILA T O R S
Extra large size. 10” high. Ex­
tends from 18" to 37". Stops 
drafts! Keeps cut rain or snow.
Each 8 9c
Smaller size, 8 x35” with 
metal ends.
S m all size 69c
FLOOR SAN DER 
TO L E T
• •*•!>•< faX t IlCT O • •»*< H«« . M fwa»M •• •• »-•«•• Na •' a«a . Mila B-JCCT O -• 4 4r»l* rw» • In*!* »•« ••••« T*»MUM alio. •! UtST O M|<m alaaM .
ex • ••• •» c-itrr <>
"drain did" 
with EJ6CTO
I ’•Ok* AWAT ITUMOAM I1OAAA9S *hh cots wArta
12-oz. Can 2 5c  
3 Cans fo r  67c
W E A T H E R -P A K
ALL-PURPOSE PLASTIC 
SEALING STRIP
Use it around window’ casings 
or dcors. Fills cracks in floors 
or tile floors, around kitchen 
sinks, etc.
Never chips or shrinks. Will 
not harden. Can be stained or 
painted over.
No tools needed to apply.
P kg. $ 1 .2 5
MAIN SI HARDWARES.
/  i f .  „ PAINTS - STOVES • K ITC H E N W A R E  
7 , I # R- "FORMERLY VEAZIE'S" (V zq ) 
• >  4 4 1  M A I N  ST. R O C K L A N D  < 2t> V
Laura Palmer has retu-neu 
to her home in Belfast after a 
week’s visit with Mrs. Frances Hall.
Those from out of town to a t— 
tend William Felt's funeral were: 
Mr and Mrs. Clifford Felt of Bos­
ton, Mrs. Robert Briggs of Newton 
Center, Mr. and Mrs. George Baum 
and Sgt. Arthur Stevens of Kit­
tery, Mr. .and Mrs. William Stev­
ens and daughter Mary of Portland, 
Mrs. Jerry Sullivan and Mr. and 
Mrs Callahan of Dorchester, Mass.
Mrs. John Putnam and Mrs. 
Lawrence F. Squire of Milton, 
Mass., were overnight guests Mon­
day of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith.
Miss Doris Whitney has returned 
to her home in Rutherford, N. J„ 
after visiting Miss Eliza Whitney 
for a few days.
The American Legion Auxiliary 
met last Friday night with 16 
members present. A $25 war bond 
was awarded to Mrs. Barbara 
Sherbo.
James Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.. 
Pearlie Hall, is a patient at Miles 
Memorial Hospital, Damariscotta.
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Fales of Se- 
bago Lake and Eastland Hotel, 
Portland, have returned home after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fales.
Church News
Mass will be celebrated at St. 
James Catholic Church Sunday at 
9 a. m.
Evensong will be held at St. 
John’s Episcopal Church at 7 
o'clock Sunday.
Services at Pentecostal Churea 
! will be at 2.30 p. m.; Sunday 
■ School. 1 o’clock; and evening serv­
ice, 7.30. ,
Sunday School meets at 9.45 a. m. 
at the Federated Church; morn'r.g 
service, 11 o’clock, subject, “The 
j Story of Ruth Making Religion At­
tractive.” Anthem will be *T Will 
Lift Up Mine Eyes” (Knouss) ob- 
, ligato solo by Mrs. Mildred Berry, 
j evening studies of the parables,
‘ Wise and Foolish Builders.” Bibl? 
class meets Thursday at 7 o'clock.
Eugene Arthur Hamilton, 9 years 
cld son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren A 
Hamilton of Portland, came yester­
day for a visit, until Sunday, with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Nlrs 
Raymond K. Greene.
Captain and Mrs. W. R. Milling­
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE
Mrs. C. Donald Wood was opera 
upon at the Camden Commui 
Hospital Wednesday.
SIM
A n tiq u e
S h o p
HAS BEEN SOLD
THE CO NTENTS M U ST  BE D ISPO SE D  O F
Fri., Sat., Sun. Oct. 2 6 ,2 7  & 28
C ons is ting  o f m ed ium  size O ffice S afe , P a r lo r  Wjood 
S tove, M o rr is  C ha irs , W a ln u t S e c re ta ry , la rge  S te p la d d e r, 
cost $ 7 5 .0 0  to  b u ild . C h ina C losets, M a rb le  Top Chests o f 
D raw s. V ic tro la s . Rugs, tw o  M ahogany B ureaus w ith  M ir ­
ro rs  lik e  new . Show  Cases, Book Cases, Sea Chests, sm a ll 
M ahogany Desks, S ew ing  M ach ines, hund reds o f C h a irs  
50c each. Tools. R e s ta u ra n t S team  T ab le , S tands , Tab les , 
P ic tu re s , thousands o f va lu ab le  B ooks 10c each. One 
hundred  C h ild 's  W h e e lb a rro w s , $ 1 .0 0  each. Tw o  C ords 
D ry  W ood: a lso m any A n tiq u e  a r t ic le s  a t g ive  a w a y  p rice s .
Sim’s Antique Shop
CARL SIMMONS, Owner
A tla n tic  H ig h w a y  R o ck la n d , M e.
I c lep h o n e  R ock lan d  1 4 0 3
The Comrades of the Way held 
on out-door supper meeting Sun­
day night at Sagamore Park, Cam­
den, with the following present: 
Rev. and Mrs. Maldwyn Parry, 
Diane Cameron, Marylyn Spear, 
Greta Nelson. Ruth Bowley. Earlene , 
Perry, Charlotte Cowen, Betty 
Heming, Katy Snow, Arlene Ed­
wards. Clifford Cameron, Bob Mc­
Williams, Carl Grey, Wayne Drink- 
water, and Sam Smith.
The Comrades of the Way had a
W i g-......- —-.
party at the Snow farm in St. 
George Tuesday night with K ath­
erine and Frances Snow as hos­
tesses. Those present were: Arlene 
Edwards, Diane Cameron, Marylyn 
Spear, Ruth Bowley, Earlene Perry, 
Betty Crodier, Gail Clark, Charlotte j 
Cowan, David Libby, Sain Sm ith,! 
Clifford Cameron. Bob McWilliams, 
Henry Sleeper, Carl Grey, Cressy 
Gamach. Charles Perry, and Leon­
ard Galiamo. Cider and daughnuts 
were served.
'S r
ton of Ayer, Mass., have been guests 
of his brother, Dr. Paul Millington 
and of his father, W. H. Millington.
was added to the volunteer group 
this weekend and put on a race with
Capt. Millington has just returned David Hardy’s truck in pulling out 
alder stumps on the ski slope—-and 
later pushing the beach wagon of 
Rockland girls out of the sand!
Next Sunday afternoon many
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph U. Clark 
Broadway announce the enga 
ment of their daughter, Edith 
Sgt. William Denner, son of 
Ralph Denner of Tenant's Har 
Miss Clark graduated from Ri 
land High School, class of 1943, 
is now attending Gorham Teach 
College, Gorham. Maine. Sgt. D 
ner graduated from St. George II 
School in the class of 1943- -has b 
in the Army 2>? years and is i 
stationed aboard the ' Marine P 
ther" in the medical corps. No d 
has been set for the wedding.
from the South Pacific.
Miss Nellie Ames has been spend- ' 
ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Ames. Miss Ames 
has just been elected president of 
the Sophomore class at the State 
Teachers’ College at Gorham. Her 
brother, Pfc. Leslie Ames, stationed 
at Fort Devens, also spent the week­
end at home.
Mrs. Hope Miller and Mrs. Kay 
Heyda, who have been spending the 
Summer at Sunapee, N. H., are 
guests of Mrs. Miller’s sister, Mrs. 
Jocelyn Christie.
Mrs. Inez Crosby was In Gorham 
this week to attend the 25th anni­
versary celebration of the Rebekah 
Lodge of that town.
Mrs. Frank Boutelle, who has been 
visiting relatives in Townsend, 
Mass., has returned to the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Millington.
Mrs. Mary Ames is in Marblehead, 
Mass., is guest of her son, Allison 
Ames.
Dr. Melvin Dorr spoke at the 
Lions Club meeting at Wadsworth 
Inn, Tuesday night on the “Need of 
Christian Faith to meet Modern Po­
litical and Social Ills.” The club 
voted to sponsor and finance a com­
munity Blood Donors piping and 
call list. Dave Crockett, Norman 
Fuller and Bill Kelley were elected 
as a committee to arrange a Ladies’ 
Night for the near future.
S/Sgt. Douglas A. Heald, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Heald, who has 
been stationed at Wilmington, Calif., 
has been transferred to a troop ship 
and sailed for Japan Oct. 18 aboard 
the “Randall." On the return trip 
the ship will dock at Seattle, Wash., 
since the embarkation port at Wil­
mington has been discontinued. Mrs. 
Heald will remain in California for 
the present.
Adin L. Hopkins was the speaker 
Tuesday at the Rotary Club at 
Wadsworth Inn. He gave an outline 
of the new State highways as pro­
posed by the State Highway Com­
mission. Of special interest to mem­
ber was the proposed new route 
which will encircle this town, start­
ing at John street and Elm, crossing
more are needed as there is still 
much work to be done and little time 
left before cold weather.
High School boys who have been 
doing an outstanding job in the 
cause for Winter sports and who 
worked at the Snow Bowl area last 
Sunday afternoon included Clifford 
Burkett. Jr.. John Thomas, Edward 
Stanley, Lyndall Upton. Willard 
Brown, Raymond Gross and last 
but not least David Hardy whoso 
help with his truck pushed forward 
the work considerably.
Among the others working at the 
Bowl last weekend were Percy Kel­
ler, Milford Payson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Rich, Clinton Lunt, Marion 
Hary, Christine Goodman, Joye 
True, Katherine Libby, Gleason 
Perry, Agnes Flanagan, George 
Thomas, David Day, John Heal, 
Horace Heal, Carl Heal and Lyn­
wood Tilley. •
Walter Bird of Brookline. Ma 
S ^ as  in the city Wednesday, ant 
leaving shortly for San Francis 
where his brother. Ralph B B. 
formerly of Rockland, is a pant 
at Fairmount Hospital, Footl




The fam oua Sears 
Fur Bond is  yoo» 
guarantee for sty le , 
q uality  and work­
m anship.
IO T A U IN G  
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N O W  IN
PROGRESS
S E A R S  F U R  E V E N T
Mrs. Robert Brackett has joii 
her husband, SSgt. Robert 
Brackett at his parent's home, 





Y o u ’ll find selection? of Sears 
F ine F u rs designed  for every  
age and  incom e in the  m any 
fu r pages of Sears 1945-46 
Fall and  W in te r C ata log  . . . 
for exam ple, the  B eayer-dyed
M outon  L am b T uxedo  p ic tu red  above is a young  
dash ing  coat th a t can really  take  w ear. Priced at 
$130 .80  cash ( ta x  in c lu d ed ). O th e r coats from  
$70 .80  to  $406 .80 . ELasy T erm s allow  you  to  pay 
J/3  dow n , the  balance in co nven ien t m on th ly  
paym en ts . I t’s sim ple to  open  an accoun t —  any  
clerk  a t the  office will be pleased to  give you full 
in fo rm ation . C om e in today  for details on Sears 
K erryb rooke  F u r F ash ions— backed  by  Sears fa ­
m ous g u a ran tee  of ’’sa tisfac tion  or y o u r m oney  
b ack .’’
P e l t s  t o  s u it  
e v e r y
p e r s o n a l i t y
•  Muskrat




•  Mouton Lamb
•  Persian Paw
•  Axr’ rican Gray 
Fox
•  So. American  
Kidskin
•  Squirrel 
Flanks
l a r i ____ a n d
O R D  ‘E R O  F F I C «.
433 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, TEL. 1380
work there and returned home Sun­
day.
Mrs. George W. Lane is till at the 
home of Mrs. Jennie Ingraham, 
West street, and is being cared for 
by Mrs. Ingraham.
Forest Leland has recently bought 
from Maynard Pierce the former 
Champney house on West street and 
has (moved here.
Pearl street at Oak, continuing 
across Meciianic and the Megunti- 
cook River above the High School, 
continuing across Spring street, on 
close under the mountain and join­
ing the present Route 1 near the 
old “Kent Farm,’’ formerly owned 
by C. B. Borland and now owned 
by the town of Camden. This pro­
gram has pot yet been approved by 
^the proper State and Federal au­
thorities. Out of town Rotarians 
present at the meeting were C. H. 
Jameson. Allan McAlary and H. P. 
Blodgett of Rockland; Louis E. Fau- 
cett of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Francis 
H. Bickford of New York City.
Here's a SENSIBLE way 
to relieve MONTHLY
FEMAIE M IN
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s Vegetable Com­
pound Is famous n ot only to  relievo 
periodic pain but also accom panying 
nervous, tired, h lghstrung feelings— 
when due to  functional m onthly dis­
turbances. Taken regularly—It help3 
build up resistance against such sym p­
toms. Plnkham ’s Compound helps na­
ture! Follow label directions. Try ttl 
JfydfaCXPi/tddiarnti compound
n  '
Sgt. and Mrs. John D. Robb 
have returned to Boston after a v 
of two weeks at his home here
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Howard 
Summer street observed their 41 
wedding anniversary Tuesday. T1 
were dinner guests at the Thorndi 
Hotel of Commander and 
George H. IReed, after which tli 
adjourned to the Reed’s apartmei 
in the 'Everett L. Spear block 1 
an evening of bridge.
Miss Betty O'Brien was hoi 
from Westbrook Junior College o\ 
the weekend. She lias recently be 
elected treasurer of the Athlcti- A 
sociation at Westbrook.
NEEDING ADVICE?
Send Five Questions, $1.00 an^ 
Stamped Envelope to
R E V . R U T H  M A T H IA S  
12 T h ird  S t., B angor, M aine.
51-





S T A T E M E N T  O F  C O N D IT IO N
of th e  v
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
as show n by its books O ctober 8, 1945
President: Frank W. Fuller Treasurer: Edward J. HeUler
Asst Treas.: Annie B. Blackington Asst. Treas.: Sidney H. Pierce
Trustees: J C. Burrows, II. C. Cowan, F. W. Fuller, W. A. Glover.
W. C. Ladd. A. L. Ome 
Organized April 18, 1868 
ASSETS
PUBLIC FUNDS:
U n ited  S ta te s  G o v ern m en t .................. .
Dominion of Canada ............................. - .........
Maine: State, Counties and Municipalities 
Provinces of Canada ........................... ...........
STEAM RAILROADS:
In Maine .... ................... - ...........................- ......
Out of Maine .—................................ i  
TELEPHONE COMPANIES ...........................
OTHER PUBLIC UTILITIES:
In Maine ................................. - .........................
Out of Maine ...-................................................. >
WATER BONDS:
In Maine ................................................ ..........
Out of Maine ................................................
CORPORATIONS:
In  M ain e  ................._ ............ ............ ............. ...... .....
Out of Maine ..................... .................................
STOCKS:
BANK STOCK ............................................. ....
OTHER STOCK .................................................
LOANS:
ON MORTGAGES OF REAL ESTATE
ON COLLATERAL ...........................................
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT ................... ........
CASH ON DEPOSIT ............................... ....... ........
CASH ON HAND r...............................................






















.........................  16,000 00
-  ................................. 224,664 96
31,802 22
.............    94)00 00
............................  617,526 08
..................... ... 23,048 60
.........................  831 55
$4,876,799 82
. .......................   $4,277,982 77
.... - ................  72,610 09
- ............   217,189 46
......... ............  308.358 89
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S o c i a l  M a t t e r s
Mrs. Percy II. Spurling has been 
discharged from Knox Hospital and 
;s convalescing at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. fbra Ripley, 10 Spruce 
street.
Sleeper Bible Class meets Mon- 
tay  at 2.30 with Mrs. Edwin L. 
frown, Summer street.
A lo n g  In Y ears
Clara Maddocks Of Owl's 
Head Observes 102d Birth­
day and Neighbors 
Turn To
T his A nd T h at
Mrs. C. Donald Wood was operated 
upon at the Camden Community
V
Hospital Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph U. Clark of 
Broadway announce the engage­
ment of their daughter, Edith, to 
Sgt. William Denner, son of Dr. 
Ralph Denner of Tenant’s Harbor. 
Miss Clark graduated from Rock­
land High School, class of 1943, and 
l - now attending Gorham Teachers 
College, Gorham, Maine. Sgt. Den­
ner graduated from St. George High 
School in the class of 1943—has been 
in the Army 2*4 years and is now 
stationed aboard the “Marine Pan­
ther’’ in the medical corps. No date 
has been set for the wedding.
Walter Bird of Brookline, Mass., 
M a s  In the city Wednesday, and is 
leaving shortly for San Francisco, 
where his brother, Ralph B Bird, 
formerly of Rockland, is a patient 
at Fairmount Hospital, Foothill
Boulevard and 155th avenue.
Mrs. Robert Brackett has joined 
her husband, SSgt. Robert W.. 
Brackett at his parent's home, Mr. 
and Mrs George L. Brackett, 77 
North Main street.
4 t the Circle supper a t the Uni 
vcrsalist Church next (Wednesday, | schoolhouse.
th a following will act as house­
keepers: Mrs. Iva Brackett, Mrs. J. 
C. Cunningham. Mrs. Lillian McRae, 
M/g. F. F. Gould, Miss Maude S ta­
ples, Mrs. Nellie Bird, Mrs. S. P. 
Copeland. Mrs. C. E. Daniels, Mrs. 
Luke Davis, Mrs. Walter Dimick, 
Mrs. George Stewart, Mrs. Artis 
Pease, Miss Therese Smith, Mrs.
Mrs. Clara Emery Maddocks, 
Owl’s Head grand old lady telebra- 
ter her 102d birthday Wednesday 
at her home near the Timber Hili
Owls Head residents made the 
day a happy one for their friena 
and neighbor the highlight of which 
was a birthday cake with 102 can­
dles. *
Mrs. Maddocks was born in Owl s 
Head in 1843, in a house across 
the road from her present residence, 
daughter of Daniel Emery and So-
E. B. Sleeper. Mr. E. OB. Gonia, phla '(Sleeper) Bennett.
Miss Margaret Stahl and Mrs. Clara 
Smith. Supper at 6.30 p. m.
Miss Marion Weidman of Rock­
port entertains Woman’s Educa­
tional Club from 3 to 830 p. m., 
with music, pictures, (dismissions* 
speakers, Friday, Nov. 16. Thirty- 
one life members have been added 
anew to the list this year, over fifty 
new members, and another war bond 
purchased, making $1600. A boom 
year. t
Buddie Heino is spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. Milton D. 
Proctor In Portland.
By K. ft. F.
It’s “ H ea rin g  W e e k ”
Time To. Give Thoughts To
Those Who Are Bearing 
A Handicap
National Hearing Week sponsored 
by the American Society for the 
Hard of Hearing and its affiliated 
chapters is being observed through­
out the Nation this week. Loss of
T h e G arden  C lub
Pictures Shown By Mrs.
Talbot, Hostess, Were a 
Feast For the Eye
Thirty-nine members and several 
guests attended the meeting of the 
Rockland Garden Club Tuesday af­
ternoon, when Mrs. William Tal­
bot was hostess to the club at her
hearing is a serious handicap both , charming home on Talbot avenue.
Lieut. Commander and Mrs. Harry 
I. Bartlett, in observance of their 
30th wedding anniversary, were 
agreeably surprised upon their re­
turn home from dinner at the 
Thorndike Hotel to find a group of 
friends had taken possession of 
their home and had decorated the 
diningroom in keeping’with the oc­
casion. The table was artistically 
decorated in silver and blue, featur­
ing a bride's cake, made by Mrs. 
Donald P. Perry. Cards and music 
were enjoyed throughout the eve-
M arried  5 0  Y ears
Children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Sheerer Entertain 
In Their Honor
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Treat, Jr., and 
children, Orrin and Gayle, enter­
tained Sunday at their home on 
Beechwoods street, Thomaston, in. 
observance of the 50th wedding an­
niversary of Mrs. Treat's parents.
Oak, continuing 
and the Megunti- 
the High School. 
Spring street, on 
fountain and join- 
| Route 1 near the 
formerly owned
Id and now owned 
fatiirlcn. Tliis pro- 
been approved by 
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kf town Rotarians 
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Sgt. and Mrs. John D. Robbins 
have returned to Boston after a visit 
of two weeks at his home here.
■r’ Mr. and Mrs. Philip Howard of 
Summer street observed •their 44th 
wedding anniversary Tuesday. They 
were dinner guests at the Thorndike 
Hotel of Commander and Mrs. 
George H. IReed, after which they 
adjourned to the Reed’s apartments 
in the )Everett L. Spear block for 
an evening of bridge.
Miss Betty O’Brien was home 
from Westbrook Junior College over 
the weekend. She has recently been 
elected treasurer of the Athletic As­
sociation at Westbrook.
The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the First Baptist Church enjoyed 
a Halloween social Thursday night, 
Oct. 18, in the church “vestry. Va­
ried games were played, including a 
scavenger hunt which was won by 
Mrs. Margaret [Dow, Miss Muriel 
Adams and Miss Virginia Egan. A 
treasure hunt led the new bride and 
groom, Albert and Sybelle [Mills, to 
a blanket, the gift of the Society to 
them. Sandwiches, doughnuts and 
fruit punch were served.
Misses Gayle and Lynne Rogers 
and brother Albert are In Fort Fair- 
field through the weekend, the girls 
visiting Joyce Osborne and Mac 
the iguest of Earl Jenkins.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Little­
field of Montclair, N. (J., have been 
guests this week at the home of Wil­
liam T. White. Their semi-occa­
sional visits to Mr. Littlefield’s for­
mer home city are much farther Mrs. Roland o. Rackliff of Rankin 




Send Five Questions, $1.00 and
Stamped Envelope to
REV. RUTH MATHIAS 
12 Third St., Bangor, Maine.
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She was married in January, 1867 
to Joseph Maddocks, a Civil War 
veteran whom she survives. Five 
children were born of the union, 
Mrs. Celia Leadbetter, Winfield 
Maddocks and Ella Maddocks, all 
of Owls Head; Mrs. Helena Nor­
ton of Brunswick and a son, Allison, 
deceased. ,
There are three grandchildren, 
Willis Maddocks of Braintree, Mass., 
Joseph Maddocks, who makes his 
home in CallTornia and Wendell 
Leadbetter of South Bridgewater
Four great grandchildren are 
Thomas and Jacquelyn Leadbetter 
of South Bridgewater and David and 
Philip Maddocks of Californi.a
Two years ago, on her hundredth 
birthday, she did the dishes after 
her birthday party, but this year 
just enjoyed her friends, young and 
old alike, balling and helped in the 
opening of the many presents and 
arranging the flowers received.
Each student at the Timber Hill 
school, under the tutelage of Mrs. 
Clara Kelsey of Rockland, prepared 
a little gift for their friend and 
presented them in a huge basket
Mrs. Etta Bunker of Belfast has 
returned home after spending two 
weeks with her niece. Mrs. Roland 
S. Rackliff, 215 Rankin street.
Mr. and Mrs. Ardle Johnson and 
Richard Roberts, went yesterday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Guy S. Lord in 
Portland, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Fowler in South Portland.
wish, but necessarily so on account 
of Mr. Littlefield’s busy law prac­
tice in |New (York.
Commander and Mrs. George H. 
Reed noted their 39th wedding an­
niversary Wednesday night when 
they had as dinner guests at Thorn­
dike Hotel Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. 
Bird. Interesting in this connection 
is the fact that the Birds attended 
the couple at the marriage cere­
mony.
ner party Tuesday night in honor 
of her aunt, Mrs. E tta Bunker of 
Belfast.
Mrs. Louise Kinney entertained 
the Wednesday Niters this week at a 
covered dish supper. Those attend­
ing were Mrs. Katherine Karl, Mrs. 
Edith Billings, Mrs. Stella Elling- 
wood, Mrs. Laura Cummings, Mrs. 
Marjorie Blackman, Mrs. Barbara 
Davis and Mrs. Dorothy Stevens. 
Mrs. Karl will entertain next week.
Found this in a Georgia publi­
cation:
The Animal Kingdom and its do­
mesticated feathered cousins out­
number the human population in 
Georgia by nearly three to one 
. . .  In fact, there are in the state 
as a whole: More mules than there 
are people in Brunswick and Val­
dosta combined . . More cattle 
than there are people in all Geor­
gia cities of more than 10.CCO pop­
ulation . More hogs than there 
are people in all cf the State's 
counties of over 50,030 population. 
More chickens than there are peo­
ple in Georgia and Florida com­
bined.
• • ft •
No more charming personality 
can cne .find than the delightful 
music-minded and former teacher 
of this art, Mrs. Carolyn Burpee 
Shaw; sustaining her 96 years with 
a grace and personal beauty as­
tonishing to her Rockland friends 
Mrs. Shaw is invalided from a fall, 
but her mind and heart are young 
and cculd she sit at the piano one 
would find her fingers as supple 
as ever. She greets old time 
friends with her smile of endear­
ing welcome—a great personality,
• • » •
Chocolate Cakes A La Claire
Three ounces bitter chocolate, 
Upound butter or spry, 3 eggs, 1 cup 
sugar !4 cup pastry flour, 'x tea­
spoon salt, 1 teospoon vanilla, 1 
cup chopped pecans.
Melt the chocolate and butter in 
a double boiler. Cool.- Beat eggs 
and sugar until thick and lemon 
colored. Add flour salt, flacnoring 
and nuts. Four intd a buttered and 
floured pan (7 inches by 11 inches) 
and bake in a moderate oven 25 to 
30 minutes. Ice while warm with 
chocolate frosting and cut into 
small squares.
'If spry is used, add more salt 
and 1*4 teaspoons of vanilla. This 
gives more life to the flavor. Served 
the day of baking its best.
• ♦ » •
Some time ago, a man finding a 
piece of paper with a code reading 
“K-1‘—P-2—COS,’’ sent it to the 
FBI; they, unable to decipher it, 
sent it on to Washington. The 
Ijead woman in that office saw it 
and said, “Oh yes, knit 1, purl 2, 
and cast on 8.
physically and mentally. It is said 
that the psychological changes are 
more profound in deafness than in 
blindness.
Before World War II there 'were 
millions of children and adults in 
this Country with a known hearing 
loss, and to that number are now 
added many thousands of veterans 
with a hearing handicap. These 
men deserve every consideration
showing some of her colored garden 
pictures taken on travels.
After the formal opening and a 
short business session, the president 
of the club, Mrs. Edward Gonia, 
turned the meeting over to the 
hostess.
Mrs. Talbot, acting the triple role 
of hostess program, chairman and 
entertainer, said she had selected 
groups in her collection of Garden
and the sympathetic understanding i Pictures, which would give variety
of family, friends and general pub­
lic. They will have come from a 
two month's stay in a hospital where 
special help and training for the 
hard of hearing veteran is given. 
They will have studied lip reading, 
learned to mingle with rather than 
remain aloof from their associates. 
Each will' have been accurately fit­
ted with a hearing aid and carefully 
advised about his vocational abili­
ties. They will arrive home with 
high hopes of finding a place in the 
economic and social life of their 
communitly. and at this point they 
will need all available assistance.
It is not generally known that a 
few basic rules universally under­
stood and observed would be of tre­
mendous help to them and could 
give a boost to their morale far be­
yond any effort involved.
First; be patient—dull ears re­
spond slowly, and a hearing aid is 
a mechanical device of a wonder­
ful nature but not a cure-all. Com­
bined with lip-reading it does give a 
good chance for better hearing. 
Next get his attention before speak­
ing and sit or stand with the light 
upon your face, not in back of it; 
avoid talking to his back. Then 
speak naturally without exaggerated 
motions of head or hands and re­
member a complete sentence is more 
easily understood than an isolated 
word. Finally, don't laugh at his 
mistaken Too long have the hard 
of hearing been the target of story­
tellers. At any stage deafness is no 
joke and at first it is stark tragedy.
Because it is Hearing Week we 
might bear these facts in mind and 
be prepared to be of genuine assist­
ance to our fellow-men who may 
yet have to learn that "Self is the 
only prison . . .” and that the world 
at large is still inhabited by friendly
people.—Press Herald.
First she would show tropical gar­
dens which she had visited and of 
which she had taken pictures and 
then she w’ould take her audience 
with her as she traveled homeward.
Pictures were shown of gardens 
in Natchez, Miss., Mobile, Ala. and 
New Orleans La. followed by gor­
geous pictures of the Parrot Jungle 
and mainland in Miami Fla.
In South Carolina were the 
Brookgreen Gardens; in Charleston, 
S. C., Middleton Place, the Magno­
lia Gardens and the Cypress Gar­
dens, all outstanding in beauty and 
coloring. In Richmond, Va., the 
Mavmont Gardens were rare and 
beautiful also. ,
Nearer home, lovely pictures of 
Arnold Arboretum and the Berk- 
shires began to look familiar.
Mrs. Talbot next showed very 
lovely pictures taken of Camden 
gardens and some at Spruce Head. 
A few pictures taken In Mrs. Tal­
bot's own gardens brought the en­
joyable program to a close.
A rising vote of thanks was 
heartily extended to Mrs. Talbot in 
appreciation for her gracious hos­
pitality and entertainment.
L. M. D„ Secretary.
Mrs. Walter E. Staples is a surgi­
cal patient at Knox Hospital.
ning. In addition to gifts presented I Mr. an  ̂ Mrs. Leroy Sheerer.
by those present, Commander and 
Mrs. Bartlett received a lovely gift 
from their daughter, Mrs. Frederick 
Woodman of Portland, who was 
present. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald P Perry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray A. Foley. Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur W. Doherty, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benedict Dowling, Sr., Mrs. Leroy 
Cole of Braintree, Mass., Miss 
Gladys V. Blethen. Mrs. Edwin E 
Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald U.
Buffet lunch was served In the 
dining room which was tastefully 
decorated in pold and white. The 
table centerpiece was of yellow 
chrysanthemums, flanked by yellow 
tapers.
The evening was passed socially, 
games, music and stories of bygone 
day rounding out a pleaant occasion. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sheerer received a 
variety of fine gifts including a sum 
of money, several cards and a tel-
Margeson. Lieut, and Mrs. Samuel : egram of congratulations from their 
K. Qamache, Mrs. Carl W. Simmons. | nephew, Orrin [Barter of Medford, 
John iMurphy, Mrs. Woodman and Mass.
Commander and Mrs. Bartlett.
Philip W. Damon, BMlc., U. S. 
Navy, and Mrs. Damon, of Piney 
Point. Md., are visiting Mrs Damcn’s 
parents, Mr and Mr#. Rufus A. 
Hall.
Odd Fellows and Rebekahs will 
hold a Halloween party in Odd Fel- 
Iqws Hall Tuesday nigh! at 8 
o’clock. There will be games and 
refreshments and a prize for the 
best costume Ellery T. Nelson is 
chairman and members of his com­
mittee are: Kenneth Legage, Wil­
liam Wiggin, Clifford Achorn, Carl 
Chaples, Betty McAlary. Susan 
Bowley and Emma Harding.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Morton and , 
Mrs. Kay Young spent Wednesday j 
in Waterville, and then motored to 
Augusta.
Mrs. A. F. Creed of Vinalhaven 
was in this city yesterday, enroute 
for Boston where she will make a 
10 days' visit.
Mrs. Muriel E. Ronco of South- 
(wkest Harbor was a week-end guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs Percy 
L.. McPhee, James street.
What’s in a Name?
P L E N T Y
WHEN THE NAME IS
G R E E N 'S
W e p resen t the n e w e st in  
Fur F a sh io n s —  P opularly  
P r ic e d .
E very  p iece  a Q uality G ar­
m ent, and in our Show  R oom s 


























In  b u y in g  m e r c h a n d i s e  p r i c e  
m eans noth ing  u n less  q u ality  
is com pared.
WE IN VITE  YOUR INSPECTION
LUCIEN K . GREEN &  SO N
PURRIERS
16 SCHOOL ST., ROCKLAND, TEL. 541
Present were: Mr and Mrs. Frank 
Wiley of Glenmere, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Barter of Somerville, Mass. 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Treat, 6r., and 
Mr. and Mrs. Obadiah Kalloch of 
Thomaston.
Miss Lois A. Lindsey, student of 
| nursing at the Cambridge Hospital, 
Cambridge. Mass., and now affiliated 
with the Boston City Hospital, re- 
; turned to Massachusetts yesterday, 
following a two days’ visit with her
I mother, Mrs. Marion I. Lindsey.
Shakespeare Society will meet 
Monday night with Mrs. William A. 1 
Ellingwood. Mrs. Henry B. Bird ■ 
will be the leader.
Mrs. Frank Horeyseck accom­
panied Mrs. Ernest B. Buswell, who 
teaches the Ingraham's Hill school, 
to Portland yesterday., where they 
are attending the Teachers’ Con­
vention.
(More Personals on Page Six)
FRIDAY, SATURDAY — EVENING SHOWS AT 6:30 
SUNSET CARSON and PEGGY STEWART
in
“ OREGON T R A IL ”






Elia R A IN E S .
'(JNC£&
HARM
" "  moyna macgill 
SARA ALLGOOD HARRY VON ZELl
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
’’MARCH OF TIME" 
News—Cartoon
Show s, 2.00, 6225, 8.30
SUN., MON., TUES., WED. 
Entirely New
/ /
Sun., 3.00. 4.40. 6.30. 8.30
Mon., Tues.. Wed., 2.00, 6.25, 8.30
;  S T R A N
Pfc. Kenneth Low, who has been 
spending two weeks with his mother, 
Mrs. Dora Low, [South Main street, 
has returned to the U. S. Hospital 
in Oregon.
Mrs. Louise Spear, entertained at 
luncheon and cards at Mrs. Blanch­
ard Smith’s Summer home in South 
Hope Thursday.
The Charity Club met at the Cop­
per Kettle on Thursday.
Austin Ulmer, S 2c is home from 
Newport, R. I., on a 10-day furlough.
MEnCAMDEN'THEAIRl
P H O N F  J
MAT. AT 2.00 SUN. AT 3.00 













“ S a n  A n to n io  K id ”
SUN.-MON., OCT. 28. 29






H  And BING CROSBY’S Votes ‘ 
In New Song Hits
Latest Paramount News
The highly enjoyable concert 
given by the Don Cossacks last 
night, to inaugurate the Knox 
Community Concert Series was a 
notable event in the city’s musical 
history. A full report, prepared by 
a special writer for today’s paper, 
is unavoidably deferred to the 
Tuesday issue.
Joseph Emery, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Rockland, 
is confined to his home on Lime- 
rock street by illness, his condition 
this morning, however, being much 
improved.
Wilbur P. Gray of Rockland an­
nounces the engagement of his 
daughter, Myra, to Ralph N. Roman, 
S ic., U. S. Navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Roman of Rockland. 
Seamon Roman has served 19 
months overseas and is at present 
stationed in New Jersey. The wed­
ding will be in November.
r $ .  c#
. %
A dilly of a dizzy 
d ra m a  p la y e d  
strictly  for fun, 
behind the scenes 
of a big broad 
casting 
studio!
y*  ^ * 1
EXTRA
Produced by BEN STOLOFF • Directed by LESLIE GOODWINS 




“ ID IO T S DELU X E”
, aho »uS<
C R O SS  L U M B E R J A C K S
.he slloe5 for Ihe




OTHER NEW STYLES HAVE ARRIVED
QUALITY SHOE SHOP
Formerly Blackington’s
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R ock lan d  L ions
Col. Fred G. Payne Criticises 
Heavy and Unnecessary 
State Spending
“Where are We Headed in State 
Finance?" was the pertinent topic 
discussed by Lieut. Col. Frederick 
O. Payne of Waldoboro, former Au­
gusta mayor, at the Lions meeting 
Wednesday noon.
Col. Payne, conversant with State 
finances and with a great deal of 
experience In matters of budget, pre­
dicted that within two and one-half 
years we will have a new tax pro­
gram. He believes that we are 
spending too much money at the 
present time, with appropriations 
mounting, this year and next, to 
118,000,000.
Referring to the efforts being 
made to enlarge certain institutions, 
he said that he believed, and had 
sought expert advice ion the matter 
before making up his mind, that 
many persons, cared for in institu­
tions as “insane," are no more in­
sane or liable to cause trouble than i 
most of us at large.
He dwelt at some length on serv­
ice activities of the State which, if 
properly and actively developed, 
would benefit the people of the State 
Immensely. “We should spend more 
and more on things which will build,
F arm  B u rea u  N o tes
Agricultural (Notes
Plans have been completed for 
the annual Farm Bureau meeting 
to be held at Willqw Orange Hall, 
Jefferson, next Wednesday. Speak- ; 
ers for the meeting will be Miss 
Eleanor-Mary Dougherty of the I 
Central Maine Power Company and J 
Dr. L. F Livingston of the DuPont I 
Company.
The 1946 program of the A A.A. is ' 
being announced at election cneet- | 
ings held in Knox and Lincoln 
counties. The new program will | 
start Jan. 1. Lime, super and ' 
mixed fertilizers will be available 
as well as a payment for mulching 
orchards and planting forestry 
trees.
Joseph Chapman and son, Dam­
ariscotta, are making plans to 
build an addition to their barn 
this coming year. Other farmers 
who are considering either build­
ing or remodelling are: Wallace 
Spear and son, North Nobleboro, 
and Lawrence Francis, Newcastle. 
Plans for fanm buildings are avail­
able at the Agricultural Extension 
Service Office, Rockland.
4-H Club Notes
The 4-H Boosters of Appleton 
with Mrs Carolyn Collins, leader, 
planned the year’s work at their 
last meeting Esther Hart wasrather than on elaboration of un 
necessary services,” the speaker de- 1 elected president, Alice Miller, vice 
president: Marion Griffin, secredared.
“Our youth, because of better ad­
vantages and higher payment for 
services, are going to ottier States,
tary; Delia Robbins, treasurer; 
Geneva Philbrook, color bearer; 
Faustina Gushee, cheer leader; and
after we have spent much on their 1 Barbara Wadsworth, club reporter, 
education and preparation for life,” Mrs.. Sheila Hart is the assistant 
Col. Payne told the group. “If we leader. This is the first program of
had more men like ‘Pete’ Newell and 
Harold Schnurle, opportunities for 
employment in the State would be 
provided,” he added.
Succinct senten4^s,,earnestly pre­
sented to the Lions, included:'“If
work to be received in our office. 
Ralph Simonton was elected
president of the Ayrshire Dairy 
boys club of Simonton’s Corner, 
when they re-organized for 1946 
Friday night. Other officers elect-
you are not a booster for R ockland, it : ed were: vice-president, C. Herbert
will be a sad place,” “If you have 
any Interest in the State, look into 
the Representatives you are going
Annis; secretary, Ralph Dunton; 
treasurer, Raymond Simonton; 
color bearers, Ralph Miller and
to send to Augusta,” “You’ll get just Ralph Simonton; cheer leader, C. 
about as much out of government as ' Herbert Annis, and club reporter,
you put into it," and ’we have, and 
should have, an interest in what 
we’re paying to operate only that 
which we, ourselves, cannot oper­
ate.”
The speaker, introduced by Frank 
A. Winslow, program chairman, was 
given a heayty ovation at the con­
clusion of his thought provoking ad­
dress.
Visiting Lions were Rev. William 
E. Berger of the Camden-Rockport 
club, and Almond B. Cooper, Jr., of 
the Sanford club. Guests of mem­
bers were Louis Yadeno of Rockland, 
John Miller of Waldoboro, James H. 
McNamara of Eagle Rock, Va.. and 
Lawrence Coffin of Rockland. Mr.
Ralph Dunton. The program for 
the year’s work was planned at this 
meeting and sent to the Agricul­
tural Extension Service office Cecil 
Annis is the assistant leader.
H ere  F or N a v y  D a y
(Continued from Page One) 
Cornwallis off Mt. Desert in De 
cember of U944. An unusually ver­
satile craft, she is capable of car­
rying out major rescue operations 
at sea.
The 104-foot air-sea rescue craft, 
known as CGARs. are high speed 
rescue craft used to answer distress
call from downed aircraft at sea 
McNamara was felicitated by the , or any call for aid which requires 
group because of the fact that he unusual speed.
was within one day of being 86 years 
of age. Mr. Coffin is to be received 
formally as a member of the club having at one time before the war
The Harriet Lane has long been 
a familiar sight in Maine waters,
CH U RCH ES
8ERMONETTK
WHICH WAY AMERICA?
This country and the free na­
tions of this earth have just 
faced and escaped their deadli­
est peril. Hqw? By their unit­
ed determination and power. Do 
you remember the fable of the 
farmer and his sons whom he 
had gathered about him? It 
was the first simple Latin story 
I read when I  commenced to 
study Latin.
Agricola, the fanmer, held, in 
his hand a bundle of sticks and 
he took out one and snapped it 
with ease and then he showed 
the boys that while it was easy 
to snap one, you could not snap 
the bundle. Separated they were 
in peril, united they were in­
vincible. President Truman to­
day has again warned the Na­
tion that there are forces nqw 
who are following the Isolation­
ist pathway that brought about 
this war just ended. “That way 
is death," says the President. 
America must decide. Life is 
death, make no mistake. That 
lesson has been Jearned by the 
sacrifice of 200 million lives.
Two thousand years ago Christ 
warned His followers about tak­
ing thought of earthly things, 
food, clothes expansion. For al] 
these things do the nations of 
the world seek after; but rather 
seek the Kingdom of God; and 
all these things shall be added 
unto you.
This is not a maybe declara­
tion, it is an outright truth If 
the world seeks peace, the free­
dom loving nations will have to 
stand together or perish singly. 
Which way America? Alone? 
"That way Is death," says the 
President. W. A. Holman.
Parish Mass and sermon a t 9.30; 
Church School at 10.45. YPF at 7 
p an ; at St. George’s Long Cove— 
Vespers and sermon at 4 p m.; at 
St John’s’, Thomaston, Vespers and 
sermon at 7 p. m.; Daily Mass at 
St Peter’s at /so  except Monday 
I dale, Florida, will lead the Christian an<  ̂ Saturday. The public is wel- 
Eindeavor meeting a t 6. The eve- come at the services, 
ning service, beginning at *7.15, will
include special music by the choir, 
a ladies’ quartette, and a piano and 
organ duet. “The Tenses of Salva­
tion" will be the subject of Mr.
MacDonald's sermon.
• * • •
S ea  S co u t P a r ty
At Which the Comrades of 
the Way Were Very Happy 
Guests
at a future meeting.
Gerald Grant announced that the
Lions committee collected $270.50 for 
the war fund, and President Sam 
Savitt called attention of the mem­
bers to a glass partition on the 
eastern wall, high up, which will 
lessen the noises from the food serv­
ice department of the hostelry.
BUY BONDS FOR PEACE
Automobile Owners — Fireproof 
Garage with all new and up-to- 
the-minute equipment and expert 
workmen offers Lubrication, wash­
ing, slmonlzing, storage. Forrest 
Brazier is in charge of the me­
chanical department. Open Sun­
days. Telephone 889 . 64tf
been based at Rockland and Port­
land. Her duty in this war has been 
that of convoy and anti-submarine 
warfare. Today, she is assigned to 
air-sea rescue duty. Her command­
ing officer is Lieut. Clifton Gus- 
stafson.
The Legare, a 125-footer of the 
same class as the Harriet Lane and 
is under the command of Lieut, 
(j. g.) Daniel F. Traugott. During 
the war, she was assigned to patrol 
and convoy duty in South Atlantic 
and Caribbean waters. At present, 
she is a part of the Coast Guard’s 
air-sea rescue fleet operating from 
this port.
Morning worship, with the rite of 
baptism following the 'sermon at 
the Universalist Church at 10.40. Dr. 
Lowe will preach on “The Ages of 
Darkness and Dawn.” Until fur­
ther notice, not only the kindergar­
ten but also the sub-primary de­
partments of the Church School, for 
all younger shlldren, will meet in the 
children's room during the preach­
ing service. The Church School 
meets at noon. Junior Youth Fel­
lowship meeting, 5 p. m.; Senior 
Yputh Fellowship meeting 7 p. m.; 
Subject: “Interest Finders.” Lead­
er, Paul Payson.
• • • •
At the Nazarene Church the 
Sunday School will convene at 1.30 
p. in. At 3 p. m the pastor, Rev. 
Curtis L. Stanley, will speak from 
the topic: “My Church and Me.” 
Evangelistic service at 7.30 p. m 
with sermon by the pastor. Special 
music at both services
• • • •
Sunday services at the First Bap­
tist Church will open with the sepa­
rate prayer meetings for men and 
women at 10.15. In  the 10.30 wor­
ship service the choir will bring a 
special selection, and the sermon, 
Mind Your Business,” will be given 
by the pastor. Rev. J. Charles Mac­
Donald. All departments of the 
Church School will meet a t noon. 
Earl Downey, S Be, of Fort Lauder-







Special evangelistic services will 
be held each night, Oct. 29-Nov. 4, 
except Saturday, at the Baptist 
Church of South (Liberty, at 7.30 p. 
m. There will be special music each 
night, and Rev. Harold W. Nutter 
executive pastor of the Waldo 
Larger Parish will be the speaker.
Romova Stains, add Naw Sparkle ta
DENTA1 PLATES 
S o  • hushing"
Kle.ntt* *nd* harm­
ful brarhin*. Just pat jraar plat* or 
bride* in a elan of wat«r, add a liltlo 
Kleenita. Prw tot Stain*, discoloration* 
and denture odor* disappear. Your t«*th 
aoarklo like n*w. Aak your druexist 
sparkle like new. Get K L E E N IT E  to ­
day at Goodnow Pharmacy and Cor­
ner Drug Store and all good druggists.
KLEENITE the Brushless Way
Looking Ahead
w hen jou rney-tired  guests 
can get a room  p ro m p tly
. . .  w hen luscious steaks and  favorite 
cigarettes m ay he had  fo r the 
asking / T h a t ’ll be the  d ay ”! 
M eanw hile, in spite o f  w ar-im posed 
restrictions, w e m aintain o u r  high 
stan d ard  o f  C uisine and 
S e rv ice . . .  apprecia ted  
b y  o u r  guests fo r 




B O STO N
l«M Q illK I | KVM
BELTS
For HO M E SHOPS
■g a t e s  concave 
wall* BELTS on your
saw,
other hom ohop ma­
chine* operate with 
ta n , quiet power b e  
cause the »P«Ĉ  
treated bia. «-ut ) * * £
insure* absolute qme‘ 
running. A  Gate. M t  




S u n o co  S erv ice  
S ta tio n
(Maritime Oil Company)
538 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
TEL. 1341
70-F -104
Morning worship at the Congre­
gational Church at 1X).45 with the 
! Rev. Maldwyn Vaughan Parry- 
preaching on the theme, “The 
i Voice of the Night.” The quartet 
| will sing the ’’Lord’s’ (Prayer” by 
• Malott and “Jesus the Very 
Thought of Thee" by Schnecker. 
Sunday School will meet at 10 
o’clock with the Primary Depart­
ment meeting at 10.45 Comrades 
of the Way will meet at the church 
vestry a t 3 o’clock. Cars will leave 
promptly a t 3 for Sagamore Park 
in Camden. Each one is asked to 
: bring his ow-n lunch including his 
portion of meat to be cooked over 
the open fire. The Boy Scouts. 
Troop 206 will meet in the vestry 
Monday night at 7. The Odds and 
Ends will have a Halloween Cos­
tume Party at Hosmers Pond, 
Camden, Tuesday night. Cars will 
leave from the Church at 7 o’clock.
At Pratt Memorial Methcdist 
Church morning worship will be 
held at 10 46. Rev. Alfred G. Hemp­
stead, pastor, will take as his ser­
mon subject, ’Creatively Courage­
ous” Mrs. Lydia Storer will sing 
Abbott’s “Just For Today” and 
Brigg's "Hold Thou My Hand.” The 
Church School will meet at noon. 
The evening service of worship will 
be held at 7 p. m. The Boy Scouts
On Friday night, the Rockland 
Sea Scouts, under leadership of 
"Puff" Perry, held a private movie, 
dance party, at the Sea Scout build­
ing. “Puff’ Perry and “Rocky” 
Smith were the mates.
The committees far the party 
were: Refreshments, Cress Gamache 
and Bob Chatto; dance, Warren and 
Fied George; entertainment, Ken­
neth Chatto, Ray Bowdoin, and 
"Puff” himself.
The entertainment consisted of 
which showed some of
the past activities of the Scouts. The 
first reel dealt with “a Sunday Aft-
will meet at the church Monday at movie reejs 
7 30 p. m. The Workers’ Confer­
ence of the Church School will
meet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. , ernoon 0 ruise- and-“Repairs on one 
of the Sea Scout Crafts.” Mr. Perry 
' Bob McWilliams, Cliff Cameron, 
Sylvia Christofferson were the prin-
Herman Stanley Monday at 6 p. m. 
for supper. The Executive Board • 
of the Woman’s Society of Chris­
tian Service will meet at th£* Church 
Tuesday at 6.45 p. m. Prayer meet­
ing (Will be held Tuesday at 7.30 
p. m.
• • • •
Miss Hazel Lane will conduct a 
service at the Ash Point Church 
Sunday morning at 10 20. Members 
of the community are urged to be 
in a ttendant
• • * *
Sunday at the Littlefield Memo­
rial B ap tist Church, Rev. C. W en-
Parry’s  M ates w ill m eet in the I dell W ilson will speak a t 10 30 on
vestry at 4 o’clock. Mrs. Cleveland 
Sleeper, Jr., has been appointed as 
superintendent of the Cradle Roll
• • • •
j At the Owl’s Head Baptist chapel 
Rev C. Wendell Wilson is taking 
as the theme of his sermon, “The 
Crown of Reward—The Incorrupti­
ble Crown.” Sunday School is at 
1.30 p. m. Classes for all Church 
service a t 2.30 p. m. Christian En- 
deaver is at 6 30 p. m leaders: 
Benjamin Lindsay and Russell 
Woodman. Prayeer meeting Thurs­
day. The Ladies’ Aid (will meet 
with Mrs. Benjamin Lindsay at 7 
p. m. on Tuesday. A Halloween 
social will be held at the Library 
Building on Saturday a t 7.30 p. m. 
Oct. 27 All are invited.
• • • •
“Probation After Death” is th e ' 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon th a t . 
will be read in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Oct. 28. The 
Golden Text Is: “He that shall en­
dure unto the end, the same shall i1 
be saved.” (Matthew 25:13.)
• • • •
In the Episcopal parishes, Rev. E. 
O. Kenyon, rector, services for Sun­
day, Feast of Christ the King, will 
be: At St. Peters—Matins at 9 DO,
the text ’’Jesus the Ixird of Our 
Life.” Special music will be pro­
vided Sunday School follows at 
11.46 with classes for all ages. The 
Young People and Crusader groups 
meet at 6 o’clock. Rev. Mr. Wilson 
will begin a new series of sermons 
on short prayers, using as his sub­
ject at 7.15 “God Heard And An­
swered the Prayer of a Demoniac ” 
Special music will include a selec­
tion by the young people’s choir.
cipal characters of the “short” 
which ran about three minutes.
Picture No. 2 consisted of color 
photos of the various Sea Scout 
crafts in action; Tom Chisholm, Jr., 
was shown in many scenes aboard 
his sailboat, and Bob Achorn, Bob 
Chatto, Bob McWilliams were shown 
aboard theirs. The beauty of these 
pictures was the fact that they were 
all original and of the Sea Scout 
boys themselves.
Among the shorts was a color film 
of a blazing fire which was very 
vivid.
Among those invited to the party 
were the Comraues of the Way. Two 
guests were present, Midshipman 
Bob Lindsey, and Lieut. John Flint.
Mid-week prayer service Tuesday 
night at 7 30. The Ladies’ Aid will 
meet witli Mrs. Frank Gregory on 
North Main street Wednesday 
night.
C olu m b us ,
H ad  H is  P ro b lem s  
E sta b lish in g  A  
B e a c h  H ea d
When old Christopher Colum­
bus arranged for his landing on 
the shores of America, he knew 
he would have to look his best. 
He wanted to impress the natives 
that he was Europe’s glamour 
boy.
When G. I. Joe pops into our 
store, we know he wants to feel 
at home in his civies. That is 
why Gregory’s is making a spe­
cialty of reconverting Knox 
County men.
We promise you we won’t ask 
about your experiences. But we 
know you’ll enjoy the experience 
of buying here when you discov­




$35 .00 , $39 .5 0 , $45 .0 0  
TW EED TOPCOATS 
$25 .0 0  to $39 .5 0
LEGGING SUITS
for boys 4 to 8, Coat, Cap





$ 2 .2 5  each
GREGORY’S
TOP TO TOE OUTFITTERS
4 1 6  M A IM  S T ., T E L . 2 0 4
F e lt  W ell R ep a id
—
Local League of Women
Voters Hears Able Address 
By Mrs. Lamb
Members of the League of Women 
Voters, who met Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Whitmore to 
hear Mrs. Norton Lamb speak on 
the subject “You Too Govern” were 
well repaid. Mrs. Lamb brought out 
very definitely the point that women 
as well as men are responsible for 
the type of government which a 
city, State or Nation enjoys. She 
said that it is not the people who 
vote for the Wrong person who are 
at fault because a government is 
not a good one, but the people who 
stay at home and do not vote at all.
I t is through our Representatives 
in our State and National Capitol 
that we the people, govern therefore, 
It is up to us as citizens, to see that 
the right men and women are sent 
to represent us, Mrs. Lamb con­
tinued. The kind of government 
which will be for the ‘greatest ben­
efit to all is also the responsibility of 
the voter.
Mrs. Lamb stressed the fact, that 
It has been the aim of The League
The teen agers present with the 
Sea Scouts included were Henry 
Sleeper, Elinor Young. Natalie Nash, 
Richard Jones, Anthony Guistin, 
Bob Gamache, Ken Chatto, Curt 
Lindsey, Warren George, Fred 
George, Joan Hunt, Ray Bowden, 
Charlotte Cowan, Sherman Sleeper, 
Richard Ludwig, Rose Mary Good­
man. Norma Bridges, Katie Snow, 
Earline Perry, Ruth Bowley, Deana 
Cameron, Marylin Spear, Bob Chat­
to, Beverly Glendenning, Helen 
Paul, Bob Achorn, Cress Gamache, 
Nadine Fuller, “Rocky” Smith, 
Puff Perry, mates, Jean Young.
A very good tim e Was had by all.
of Women Voters to prepare an& 
help women to better understand A 
their government and to be alert td ’ 
anything which will bring improve­
ment to their City, State and Na­
tion, also the importance of individ­
ual contact with Congressman on 
vital issues, as it is the combined 
effort of each and every citizen 
which will bring about the kind of 
government we will have.
In conclusion, she urged women 
to take a greater personal interest in 
their government, especially local, 
for, said she, the home can no long­
er segregate Itself from the affairs 
of the City, State and Nation, for 
what is decided by our represents- >« 
tives will have a direct effect upon 
our homes and the future of our 
children.
There was an open discussion pe­
riod, and tea was served.
YOUTH FOR CHRIST RALLY
The second Youth (for Christ Rally 
of the Fall season will be held Sat­
urday night, Oct. 27, at 7.30 in the 
First Baptist Church of Rockland. 
The program will feature the piano 
music iof Rev. Hubert Swetnam of 
W’arren, since he will soon be leav­
ing for work in other parts of New 
England. Other musical numbers 
will be by the county-wide choir 
and Florlan Clark, trombonist. The 
rousing “Singsplratlon’’ will be led 
by (Rev. C. Vaughn Overman of 
Rockport. A brief challenging mes­
sage for young people of today will 
be brought by Rev. J. Charles Mac­
Donald of Rockland. Tills is an op­
portunity for Knox County youth to 
join in the youth for Christ move­
ment which is sweeping the country.
APPLETON
John S. Pendleton, Execu­
tive Secretary of the Baptist Con­
vention of Maine, will give the mes­








IN  M A T C H IN G
DIAMOND
ENSEMBLES
W e are ju stly  proud of our fine D iam ond stock , 
B ea u tifu l S to n es, Superb ly M ounted E n sem b les  
and the m ost G lam orous o f G ifts. \













$ 9 9 .5 0
$1.25 per week
W A T C H  V A L U E S
A sk to  see  th ese  




M A N ’S  D R E SS W A T C H  
$ 2 2 .5 0





W E ARE PLEA SED  TO OFFER
ALL TH E C H R IST M A S CREDIT  
Y O U  W A N T
DO YOU W ANT AN
A larm  Clock?
SA L E  O P E N S S A T U R D A Y , O C T . 2 7
SHARP AT 9 O’CLOCK 
These Alarm Clocks, in limited supply.
$1 .65
Plus 17c Tax
ELECTRIC A L A R M  CLOCKS
Also in limited supply, a remarkable value at
$4.95
Tax Included
LOCKETS A N D  C H A IN S
These beautiful Lockets in yellow 
and", pink gold. Some set with 
colored stones.
Ask to see our nicely matched Ear 
Rings and Pins, in yellow and pink 
gold.
$ 3 .9 5  an d  up
$1.25 per week
C O STU M E JEW ELRY
This Costume Jewelry is especially chic and charming, the very 
latest mode.
$ 2 .9 5  to  $ 1 4 .9 5
$1.25 per week
L A D IE S’ CO CK TAIL R IN G S
These Cocktail Rings are all the vogue, 
delightful in design, set with Birthstones.
$ 1 7 .5 0  an d  up
$1.25 per week
M ANHATTAN JEWELERS
CREDIT THE EA SY  WAY
376  MAIN STREET,
NO C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E
TELEPHONE 1202
ALL PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX
ROCKLAND, M AINE,
